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drastic Plane Cutback May Release 450,000  Workers

✓  • V
. , r

<v. Speeding Up oi Reconversion Should Result
By STERLIN F GREEN 

WASHINGTON. May 28 — W*> — 
The army’s 17,000-plane cutback 
in aircraft, largest single arma
ment slash since V-E day. may 
reduce the nation’s war bill by $3,- 
600,000,000 and release 450,000 war 
workers by the year - end, highly 
placed officials said today.

In addition they predicted that 
it Will put industry “over the hump" 
in supplies of aluminum and small 
electric motors for new civilian 
goods. The motors, of which each 
heavy bomber requires more than 
200, had been the most-feared bot
tleneck in resumed production of 
refrigerators, washing machines and 
other, consumer products.

Those war production board of
ficials directly connected with re
conversion were highly elated. They 
were pleased, too. with the pros
pective release of a quantity of 
steel which, though relatively small, 
will be mostly of the persistently 
scarce alloy type.

The manpower effect of the air
craft cut will vary from one pro
duction center to another, and few 
of them had definite figures on 
the final Impact.

,-+ x Strategically, said the customari- 
— îy HSonymotK' production officials, 

the cut in planned production of 
super bombers reflects three signi
ficant developments : 

v First the unexpectedly high per- 
Se* RECONVERSION, Page 6Ï le Leading 

'orce
WASHINGTON. May 26 — VD —

The Eighth air force, pioneer In 
American bombing of Germany, Is 
going to the Pacific under com
mand of Lt. Gen. James H. Doolit
tle.

The army air forces, in announc
ing today the redeployment against 
Japan today, said that “the present 
tempo of bombing of the Japanese 
homeland will be stepped up to 
the point that Japanese war indus
tries can expect an even greater 
volume of attack than was accom
plished against Hitler’s fortress Eu
rope.

“General Doolittle is now prepar
ed to help finish the job he started 
an Japan In April, 1942, when he 
hit Tokyo with his carrier-based 
B-25s, but now he'll be using land- 
based 4 - engined bombers with 
plehty of fighter cover.

Doolittle, who has been seen in 
Washington during recent days has 
teen described as the “former com
mander" of the Eighth air force. 
A recent announcement reported 
that Maj. Gen. William E. Kepner 
Was the new commander.

-  - . BONDS K IL L J A P 8 -

Gray County Boys Are 
Honored by Chamber

The Pampa chamber of commerce 
yesterday honored Oray county boys 
who won the annual Sears Founda
tion Pigs award with a lunch, after 
representatives of the chamber had 
presented the prises, County Agent 
J. P. Smith announced.

MAN AGAIN
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--------Herbert Hoover,
a persistent advocate of feed relief 
for war-ravaged Europeans, has 
«eoepied an invitation to confer 
with President Truman on the 
sableci neat Monday. Announce- 

of the conference brought 
to Republican Con-

________ circles that Mr. Hoover
might be offered an eseoutlve peat
te tilt International food tut-up*

Inequity in 
Gas Prices 
Is Charged

The executive committee of the 
Fanhdndle Producers and Royalty 
Owners association. Saturday in a 
strongly-worded telegram to Rep. 
Eugene Worley of the 18th con
gressional district, branded "un
reasonable and highly discriminat- 
tin*’’ an OPA directive refusing 
to increase the price of residue 
gas sold to the carbon black In
dustry.

The association had sought in
crease to 3'i  cents per MCF (thou
sand cubic feet) on gas. The price 
now being paid here is 1.2 cents 
per MCF.

The message tc Worley asserted 
that OPA had granted price in
creases for gas in surrounding 
fields, some in New Mexico. Kan
sas and Oklahoma. "We believe 
congress in creating the OPA and 
authorizing that agency to control 
prices also definitely rharged 
them with the responsibility to re
move inequities and did not di
rect that agency to create inequi
ties as they have done in many 
Instances," the telegram said.

It read further:
“We are also informed that the 

government through defense, sup
plies corporation is buying channel 
carbon black produced in the 18th 
district of Texas for the ceiling price 
of 3 3 cents a pound and are re
selling «it to the rubber companies 
at 5 cents a pound making a profit 
of 1.7 cents a pound which amounts 
to a profit of over six million dol
lars a year on channel black pro
duced to  the--B»nhaudlo jif Texas' 
This profit we understand,-!« to be 
used to pay higher prices for gas 
and carbon black in other districts 
and to pay higher prices for black 
produced In government - owned 
plants. If this is the policy, lt would 
seem that coupled with OPA inequi
ties it would almost amount to the 
operation by the government of a 
black market In carbon black to the 
detriment of the Panhandle of Tex
as "

Tire message was signed by Asso
ciation President R. C. Kay and Gas

See INEQUITY, Page 6

Price-Control Act 
May Be Extended

By WILLIAM T. PEACOCK
WASHINGTON, May 28—(Æ5)—A 

three-month extension of the price 
control act without change to allow 
further study proposed amendments 
is reported under consideration by 
congressional leaders.

It was learned today that this pos
sibility was disclosed by a senate 
banking subcommittee, handling 
OPA extension' legislation, and will 
be brought before a closed meeting 
of the full committee Tuesday.

Increasing the pressure for such 
a step is the growing prospect t£at 
controversies over amendments can
not be fought out and an exten
sion measure enacted by June 30. 
expiration date of the law.

While the senate could act be
fore then, the house banking com
mittee has received more than 100 
requests to be heard on the legis
lation. The house committee will 
not begin hearings until after the 
senate acts.

Leaders believe, however, that a 
resolution for a short term exten
sion of the law could be pushed 
through without delay. The admin
istration asked originally for an 18 
months extension.

Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) author
See PRICE CONTROL, Page 6
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Enemy And Returning Flyers Agree 
Third Largest City Is Knocked Out

Bv BAY CRONIN
Associated Press War Editor

*  * *  *  *

TODAY'S WAR MAP

Attention Farmers! We have a 
few air-cooled grain loader motors 
in stock.—Lewis Hardware Co. (adv.)

Julius Stretcher, upper left, infamous Jewish prosecutor who was 
captured in a fine piece of poetic justice by Maj. Henry G. Pfitt of 
the 101st airborne division, upper right. Inga Arvad, lower left, Dan
ish screen writer whom Adolph Hitler once described as the “perfeet 
Nordic beauty" who broke her engagement to Rwberl Bothby, lower 
right, member of British parliament. Inga said she still loved Bothby 
but did not wish to jeopardize his career.

Thousand Dollar Bonus 
For Servicemen Probed

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON, May 26—(/Pi- 

Chairman Rankin (D-Miss) of 
the house veterans committee 
sought White House blessing to
day for an all-out drive for a 
bonus for service men.
Rankin,, co-author of the G. I. 

bill of rights and of legislation 
that raised the monthly pay of 
enlisted men from $21 to $50 a 
month, wants congress to vote a 
$1,040 bonus to every servic; man 
and woman who has been In uni
form at least 90 days and hasn't 
been dishonorably discharged.

"The time to give it to them 
is now, while many are being de
mobilized." he said in an interview 
during which he disclosed that he 
has sought t&e views of President 
Truman on the whole subject.

The Mississlppian said he was 
enclosing, In a letter to the Presi
dent, a copy of a bill he introduced 
on May 2 and which he wants 
enacted into law "without too much 
delay.”

"I have asked the President to 
state his views on the bill and 
on the subject generally," he added.

Just how soon he will ask the 
veterans committee to begin con
sideration of the legislation will 
depend, Rankin said, on how soon 
the President communicates his 
views.

But the white-maned southerner 
made it plain that he does not 
intend to wait until the ways and 
means committee starts considering 
another bonus bill calling for a

Tokyo Bay

B 29 TAAGCT AAlA 
Machine tool end 
precision instrument 
factories, Shinogowa 
R R yards, Oi A. A. 
works, Kokusan Ma
chinery Co., Mitsub
ishi Aircroft; Kayoba|  
tngmeenng Works

America's mighty Superfortresses have just about destroyed Tokyo, third largest’ 
city of the world.

Brodcasts from the smoking Japanese capital Saturday pictured the "greater part" 
of the metropolis as in ruins, including palaces within the grounds of the imperial palace 
crea, three government ministry buildings, the foreign emkassay district and the busi
ness center.

The U. S. 20th air force at Washington 
disclosed in a communique that 31 of the 
giant bombers were lost in the two pre-down 
fire raids Thursday and Saturday, Japanese 
time.

American fliers returning from the 
Saturday attack by some 500 of the sky 
giants with about 4,000 tons of incendiaries 
agreed with Tokyo that the great city was 
"literally scorched to the ground."

T o d a y 's  f le e t co m m u n iq u e  from  G u am  
on the O k in a w a  in vas io n  reported no ch an g es 
of conseq uence  on the g round but ra ised  from  
1 1 1 to 166 the n um b er of enem y p lan es sh o t, 
down in a co ncerted  a t ta c k  T h u rsd a y  n ig h t 
an d  F r id a v  m orn ing  on U S. sh ip p in g  and  
Q trfre lds. T h e  Com m unique a lso  reported  a 
s t r ik e  by A m e r ic a n  T h u n d e rb o lts  on enem y 
a ir f ie ld s  on K yu sh u , Ja p a n 's  so u th ern m o st 
hom e is lan d .

Toyko reported the B-29's destroyed the "front bu.ld- 
i 'n9s in imperial palace ground), a number of outlying 
palaces and U S and several other embassies, and what was,

; left of the business center from previous raids! It added the j 
the emperor, empress and dowager empress were safe 

j _______  See PACIFIC WAR, l-:,gr 6
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R ID E  'E M  C O W B O Y :RODEO AND HORSE SHOW P LA N S M AKE HEADW AY
Preliminary plans for a proposed 

rodeo and horse show to be held 
here this fall were made at a meet
ing of Gray county ranchers, stock- 
men and business men Friday night.

Wade Thomasson was elected tem
porary president of the association 
which will probably be in corpora
tion form, financed by the sale of 
ttoek shares.

O. W Hampton, who presided at 
the Friday session, said that resi
dents of surrounding communities 
had been asking why Pampa does 
not have an event of this nature. 
The idea was token up in Pampa by 
the chamber of commerce and the 
preliminary mtetlng was caDed

Hie 26 men present at the meet
ing discussed means of financing 
the show and it was decided that a 
corporation form of association 
would be best.

“Red“ Wedgeworth. chamber of 
commerce manager, pointed out that 
lt may require n capital of between 
$1,500 and $2,000 in order to put 
on the show. This amount. It was 
said, could possibly be raised 
through the selling of shares In the 
stock of the corporation.

Besides Thomasson. other officers 
elected included Crawford Atkinson, 
vice pres Went. “Red” Wedgeworth. 
Secretory, and Floyd Imal, treasurer 

See HORSE SHOW, page « -

Churchill Says 
Election Won't 
Stop Big-3 Meet

LONDON, May 26—UP)—Prime 
Minister Churchill indicated today 
he might meet with President Tru
man and Premier Marshal Stalin 
before the British general election 
July 5.

In a tour of his constituency just 
outside London. Churchill told sev-1 
eral meetings he might be called j 
away from his campaign for re- j 
election to parliament to participate i 
in a post-European war conference 
of the Big Thrçe.

“I have Informed President Tru- 
njan, with whom I am- in eonstant 
and cordial communication," he said 
at Woodford, that the election 
must not be allowed in any way to 
delay for even a day a meeting be
tween the heads of the government."

Joseph Davies, Truman's person
al representative, planned to meet 
over the weekend with Churchill for 
a conference which may embrace all 
Europe's most pressing problems.

The Polish and Syrian disputes, 
the Trieste affair, Austria, the oc
cupation of Germany and the trial 
of war criminals probably will be 
on the agenda.

“The world is in a terrible condi
tion and I must in the days ahead 
devote a great deal of my time to
See BIG THREE MEET, rage 6

Catching Rats Is 

Expensive Pastime
DFNVFR, May 26—(ID—A police 

court conviction of 74-year-old Har
vey Layton on a charge of cruelty 
to an animal—a rat—was affirmed 
yesterday by a six-man jury in Den
ver county court but his fine was 
reduced from $25 to $10.

The fine was imposed on Layton 
for allegedly trapping a rat and ty
ing it to a tree so his two cats could 
practice rat-catching.

The above war map picture* the area where record attacks of Saipan- 
based Superforts are smashing Tokyo produetion centers, dropping 
thousands of tons qf fire bombs. Predictions are-that, with UlC tre 
mendous war-making power of the United states turned M  Hast 
against the Paeifie enemy, headlines wilt tell of smashing blows on 
Japan until Nips erv “Quits." iNEA Telephoto.!

Small Nations Win 
Round ai Trisco I F A Study Shows Japan
From Big Powers ! Prepared For Long War

-BONDS K ILL J A P S -

Hail and Rain Storm 

Hits Pampa in Force
Hail and rain last night was re

ceived in Rampa with mixed feel
ings as citizens welcomed the much- 
needed moisture, but feared damage 
to wheat and gardens from the large 
stones.

The rainfall, for which farmers 
have been hoping for w-eeks, was 
heavy, for the length of time it fell, 
with the weather bureau reporting 
at 8 p. m. that .69 inches had fallen. 
It was the first rain in over a month.

The hail stones reached large 
proportions, as citizens stood on the 
“sidelines" watching, but were care
ful to stay out of reach of the dan
gerous looking balls of ice. Occas
ionally someone would venture too 
far in his anxiety to see the stones 
—with telling results.

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
SAN FRANCISCO. May 26— u$V- 

SBaall nations chalked up a hard- 
ffkight victory over the great powers 
today in a United Nations confer
ence committee vote to omit from 
a world charter provision for ex- 
lielling unruly members.

At the same time, the American 
delegation clamped a gag on the 
airing of discussions aimed at clear
ing from the path of the conference 
the big issue of absolute, great- 
power control over a world organ
ization

Delegates attending routine com- 
I mittoe sessions talked about the 
possibility that two chiefs of state 
might turn up here for the signing 
of the charter early next month. 
Reports in Paris suggested that Gen. 
Charles De Gaulle might fly to 
Washington next week and accom
pany President Truman (o the clos
ing ceremonies of the conference. 
The French delegation lacked con
firmation. however.

The Big Five — Russia, China. 
Britain. FYance and the United 
States—now are confronted with 
the problem of carrying an appeal 
to a conference commission if they 
want to write an expulsion provision 
into the charter

-B O N PS K ILL JA P S -

Five-One Garage, 
Phone 51.

600 S Cuyler, 
(Adv »

WASHINGTON, May 26—>/D—Ja
pan is still capable of waging a long 
war despite destructive air attacks 
and naval defeats which have cut 
her off almost entirely from her 
stolen sources of rubber, oil and tin, 
the foreign economic administration 
said today

"A large portion of the war in
dustry she had at Pearl Harbor is 
intact." said a report by the enemy 
branch of the agency. In addition, 
key raw materials are available in 
the so-called inner zone"—Japan 
proper. Kort a 
of north China — where Japanese 
war industry was organized before 
the war

In spite of major successes in cut
ting off Japan from the resources 
of the East Indies. Malaya ant! the 
Philippines. FEA said, the Allies so 
far have liberated less than 7 per 
cent of the nearly ? ? ? ? square 
miles of conquered territory con
trolled by the enemy

In the inner zone, moreover, are 
synthetic oil plants with an esti
mated capacity of more than 21.- 
1000,000 barrels In 1944.

"With the lass of the major part 
of her navy and the reduction of 
her merchant marine, this quantity 
may be sufficient to meet require
ments for the approximately 2.000.-

See LONG WAR. Page 6

ON THE 7TH:
WASHINGTON, May 26 —(JP>— 

A war bond statement from Brig. 
Gen. Louis E. Woods, commanding 
general. 4th atri 
wing. U. S ma-| 
rlnes.

"Purchase of] 
war bonds repre 
sents at the most 
fc temporary sac
rifice The sol 
dier who ogives 
his life or liml 
can' never get

Krsn. Will 
veitth War Loan i f  

this difference?

he has 
the
by

I believe not.”

DETOUR
ALBUQUERQUE. N M May 26— 

UD—A bus token and a transfe- 
wmild have taken  Master 3gt. Bob 
Davis the six miles from his Klrt- 
land field post to his home here 
when he was discharged from the 
army.

Instead, the army sent him on a 
600-mlle train trip to the separa
tion center at El Paso, Texas. Mrs. 
Davis went along for the trip.
PI—24

---------BONDS K IL L  JA P S----------

ANNUALS READY
The Harvester. Pampa High 

school animal, is now ready for 
students. Editor Juanita Reeves 

yesterday.
the book will bo issued 

tu Dr. ||e P. Osborne’s off lee 
from •
Spinello Replacement. — Day

¡¡—  ---------------- or night service by appointment-

S S i S T L*”  -  "’■ rar;

M E D A L  O F  H O N O RT E X A S N A N  ACCOUNTED FOR ONE HUNDRED N A Z IS

P am pas Recently in 

Film, Killed in A clito
A Pampa youth, since killed in

action, was seen in the film, “The 
Fighting Lady," which was shown 
recently at the LaNora theatre.

He is Doyle Parker, son of Mrs. 
Gene Tucker. 863 S. Barnes. Par- 

Manrhuria and part ] ker was killed while serving aboard 
the aircraft carrier Yorktown 
April 21. 1944

The part of the film showing 
Parker was given to Mrs. Tucker 
by the local theatre management. 
It shows two of Parker’s mates. 
Ensign James Ramey. Muncle. 
In d . and James Russell of New 
York City. Both of these boys 
were also killed aboard the carrier.

Mis Tucker, whose husband ts 
a master sergeant in the marine 
corps, has four brothers In the 
service. They are Sgt. Ben T. 
Griffin, medical corps; Pic. Tony 
Griffin, amphibiotls engineers; Cpi. 
Jeff Griffin. First cavalry division, 
and Lt Joe Griffin, engineers.

The latter two are serving in 
the Pacific zone and the others In 
the European theater of opera
tions.

Their mother ltVSB l̂Br’

THE

WASHINGTON, May 26—(ID— 
Sgt. Jose M. Lopez, who mowed 
down 100 attacking Germans even 
though he was once blown from his 
machlnegun by a nazi shell, has 
been awarded the congress Medal of 
Honor, the war department an
nounced today.

The "seemingly suicidal" stand of 
the 22-year-old Brownsville. Texas, 
doughboy - last reported with the 
2nd Infantry division In Europe— 
was credited officially with saving 
his company from being overrun by 
the German assault last. Dec. l t  
near Krtnkrit. Belgium ._—i___

Shortly alter the attack began, 
Lopes picked up his nsMtoiaegun

and carried it from the company’s 
right flank to the left, threatened 
by a tank-led force of German In
fantrymen

Standing in a waist-deep hole, 
with Oerman tank shells plowing 
the earth around him. he cut dowh 
a group of 10 Germans and then 
picked off 25 more trying to swing 
around him.

With the Germans swarming In 
at him room the front and tank 
shells pelting the area, he picked 
up bis gun again and fell back to 
another position where he kept on

See MEDAL OF HONOR, Page •
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S U N D A Y

Church Softball PlayCentral Baptist Meets Calvary Baptist in Girls Leagne GamePAAF BASEBALL TEAMSports Roundup
Annonncing the Appointment ofM r . L e o n a r d  B e i d e nBy HUGH FULLERTON 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. May 26— 
(IP)—It costs Penn state college 
somewhere around $2,000 each year 
to stage the various state champion
ship high school athletic tourna
ments—some 500 kids are here today 
lor the track, golf and tennis tour- 
nevs and in normal times the coi- 

■  fraternity

ent-T 
lor • 1 
mont 
worti 
ot th 

Th< 
game 
other 
tng r 

Thi 
hall ' 
tng V 
for tt 
tkm t

Play in the Kiwanis Club-Church softball league, comprised of over 
300 youths up to 18 years of age, will begin tomorrow evening at 7 
o'clock when the Central Baptist church meets Calvary Baptist on the 
north diamond at Sam Houston school and First Christian meets First 
Methodist on the south diamond .

Both games are in the girls league. Umpiring the games will be 
Thompson and Alford.

The senior and junior boys leagues 
will open play Tuesday evening at 
7 o’clork. Boys teams will not be in

Phone 209
Pompa, Texas

As Loon Representative oflege puts them up at I
houses, besides footing the bills for 
operations The teams pay their own 
travel expenses--«till, it probably 
is cheaper In the long run than 
maintaining the elaborate scouting 
system some colleges have to see 
that the best athletes don t stray 
to other States—or to persuade them

7 Junior Boys Leagne 
May 28—Central Baptist vs. Har- 

rab Methodist, Woodrow Wilson; 
Calvary Baptist vs. First Presbyter
ian, Lion park.

May 31—First Baptist vs. First 
Methodist, Woodrow Wilson; Cen
tral Baptist vs. First Presbyterian,

Amarillo, Texas

To make FHA Loans at 4 ,//2% 
Conventional Loans at 5%  
Priorities are now available 

Investigate now how to proceed

té do ta,» Mihi .stray ing. officials Friday night. Atchison will 
have final authority on whether a 
player is eligible to play or not.

All church attendance records of 
the players must be turned in to the 
sheriffs office each Wednesday af
ter the Sunday in which the player 
attends church. •

The player’s attendance record 
turned In on Wednesday will affect 
his eligibility during the following 
week, starting on Monday.

A player must attend some church 
50 percent of the time In order to 
play on that churches' team.

There are 20 teams in the three 
leagues. The boys senjor league and 
the girls league have seven each 
while the Jpnlor boys league has six.

In the boys senior league, each 
team will play the other three times 
during the full season. In the girls 
and the junior boys league, each 
team will play the other twice dur
ing each half.

The complete schedule for the 
first five days of play follows. The 
schedule, by the week, will follow in 
subsequent issues of the News.

Senior Bovs Leaser
May 28—Calvary Baptist vs. First 

Presbyterian, Roadrunner park; 
First Baptist, vs. First Christian, 
Magnolia park.

May 31—Holy Souls vs. Calvary 
Baptist, Roadruner park; First Me
thodist vs. Central Baptist. Magno
lia park.

June 1—First Baptist vs. Central 
Baptist. Roadrunner park; First Me
thodist vs. First Presbyterian, Mag
nolia park.

June 5—Calvary Baptist vs. First 
Methodist, Roadrunner park; Holy 
Souls vs. Pirst Christian. Magnolia

June 1—First Methodist vs. Cal
vary Baptist, Woodrow Wilson; Har- 
rah Methodist vs. First Baptist, Lion
park.

June 5—Central Baptist vs. First 
Baptist, Woodrow Wilson; First 
Presbyterian vs. Hdrrah Methodist, 
lion park.

June 7—First Baptist vs. Calvary 
Baptist, Woodrow Wilson; Central 
Baptist vs. First Methodist. Lion 
park.

STRICTLY FROM HUNGER
When bt. Clair Hess, former Penn 

state wrestler, returned from Eu
rope after fighting his way out of 
the Bastogne pocket, he was sent 
on a war bond tour—In a couple of 
weeks. Hess. 13 pounds heavier, an
nounced he was about ready to re
turn to the fighting front—'‘Every 
lunch and dinner was a banquet." 
he complained, "and I had to give a 
speech to got it. It'll be good to 
get back to K-rations.
SPORTS BEFORE YOUR EYES

Branch Rickey’s interest in pro 
football advanced to the stage where 
he on:e conferred with Glenn Kiil- 
Ingwr a possible couch . . and what's 
this story that Dick Harlow is look
ing for a small college setup after 
the war Instead of returning to 
Harvard . . . Denver's project of 
building a hospital as a memorial 
to General Maurice Rase is receiv
ing enthusiastic support from sports 
fans, who remember him as a'high 
school football and baseball star as 
well as an army polo player. 
SERVICE DEPT.

Fort Dix, N. J.. fight fans are high 
on middleweight Carl Jackson and 
heavyweight Jim McClennan Fos
ter, a 22 year old MP corporal who 
has racked up 18 KO’s in 25 bouts.
. , . Commander Oeorge Halas, the 
Chicago Bears boss, has been as
signed to Hie staff of the comman
der in chief of the Seventh fleet.

-------r-B O s 'n s  k i l l  .u p s ---------
HELICOPTERS IN TEXAS

WICHITA FALLS. Texas. May 
28—OPi — Sixteen helicopters have 
arrived at Sheppard field to open 
a new “dragon fly" training school 
a t the post near here

The craft landed yesterday after 
a mass flight from Chanue field. 
III. One was forced down at Dun
can, Okla., by mechanical failure.

Y'eu've been reading about them 
—now look ’em over! Here are 
the eighteen members of the 
PAAF 1945 baseball team, winners 
of 5 games in 8 Marts so far this 
•Cason.- Pictured above from left 
to right, front row are: S/Sgt. 
Elmer Berry, catcher; Sgt. Tlm-

Archer, pitcher; first base; Lt. 
James Austin, outfield, and Cpl. 
Michael Greek, pitcher. Bark row: 
Pfc. Thurman Lee, second base; 
Sgt. Homer Durden, third base; 
Sgt. 'Tish" Henry, outfield; Busi
ness Manager Bill Mclnturff; 
Sgt. Raymond Johnson, pitcher; 
Manager Martin Knell, infield; Lt. 
Vernon Laux, catcher; W/O Clyde 
McWhorter, outfield; Sgt. Merlin

Walker, outfield, and Pfc. Alfred 
Kaplan, pitcher. Sgt. Tony Reis, 
the team's other pitcher, was not 
present when this picture was 
taken. Watch the team in action 
this weekend against Liberal AAF 
and on Monday and Tuesday 
against Dodge City AAF, all of 
the games to be played on the 
new post diamond. (Official AAF 
Photo by AAF CFTC).

BONDS K ILL J A W

Flyers Drop 1-0 
Cane To liberal

air-( ight pitching gave the New 
York Yankees their fourth straight 
over Chicago 13-0 today. Walter 
Dubiel limited the White Sox to 
three safeties while the Yankees 
clouted three pitchers for 18.
NEW YORK . . .  012 0Ì2 23x—13 
CHICAGO . . . . .  000 000 000— 0

Dubiel and Crompton; Lee, John
son, Touchstone and Tresh and 
Cas.ino. Losing pitcher—Lee.

The Pampa Flyers, post baseball 
team, lost a heartbreaker to the Lib
eral AAF nine yesterday afternoon. 
The score was 1-0.

However, the Flyers will have a 
chance to break even in the series 
when they meet Liberal at 2:30 this 
afternoon on the post diamond. The 
public is invited to attend these 
games.

Ray Johnson allowed Liberal only 
seven hits but a run in the first 
inning was all Liberal needed.

Austin of the Flyers hit a triple 
in the eighth inning, and, in try
ing to stretch it to a homer, was 
thrown oUt at home.

In the American In Ihe National
BROWNS 9, RED SOX 2

BOSTON, May 26 —(/B>— Six-hit 
pitching by Tex Shirley and a 
flurry of Boston errors today gave 
the St. Louis Browns a 9 to 2 
victory over the Boston Red Sox.

Vein Stephens homered off Os
car Judd in the first inning with 
one aboard.
ST. LOUIS ......... 200 003 004—9
BOSTON .............. 110 000 000—2

Shirley and Mancuso; Judd, Ry- 
ba, Hausmann. Barrett and Wal
ters. Losing pitcher—Judd. '

GIANTS 5, REDS I
CINCINNATI, May 26—(JP)—Scor

ing all ;heir runs in the seventh 
inning the New York Giants made 
it four in a row over Cincinnati 
today, 5-1, as young Swede Hansen 
held the Reds to five hits.
NEW YORK ....... 000 000 500—5
CINCINNATI . . . .  000 000 100—1

Hansen and Lombardi; . Bosser, 
Beck, Bush and Lakeman. Losing 
pitcher—Beck.

Major l.eagu 
Standings Ä --------- BONDS K ILL JA P S---------

Cleveland Pre Club 

Signs Fritz Heisler
CLEVELAND, May 26-<>»—'The 

Cleveland club of the all-American 
football conference, accused recent
ly by Ohio State university coaches 
of contacting Buckeye undergrad
uates now in the armed services, 
today announced it bad signed Fritz 
Keister as itn assistant coach.

Heisler, on military leave from the 
Ohio State coaching staff, is now a 
lieutenant, senior grade, at the Gross 
Lie, MDh., naval station. He is ex
pected to coach the Guards when 
the all-American league starts oper
ation after the war.

---------BONDS K ILL JA PS---------
Agar-agar, used as a culture 

medium for bacteria, is a ingredient 
of "bird's nest soup” in China.

CUBS 2, PHILLIES 1
CHICAGO, May 26—</P)—Bill Lee, 

former Cubs’ hurling star, forced 
the winning run over the plate by 
walking tire last three baiters to 
face him with one out in the ninth 
inning today to give the Chicago
ans a 2 to 1 victory over the Phil
adelphia Phils.—ft was the Cubs’ 
third victory in the four-game ser
ies.
PHIL.  .................. 000 001 000—I
CHICAGO ........... 000 100 001—2

Lee and Peacock. Erickson and

TIGERS 5, A S 4 
PHILADELPHIA. May 26—</P)— 

The Detroit Tigers licked the Phil
adelphia Athletics 5-4 today to 
climb over the Chicago White Sox 
into second place in the sizzling 
American league pennant race.
DETROIT..........  220 000 100—5
PHIL......................  010 002 010—4

Wilson and Richards; Black Ger- 
kin and Hayes. Losing pitcher. Gel - 
kin.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Friday's Results

New York 5. OinrintiHti 2. 
SI. Louis 9, Brooklyn 7. 
Pittsburgh 5, Boston 3. 
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 3. 

Saturday’s Results

New Shipment Lovely Lace-TrimmcdR A Y O N  S L I P SJune 7—First Presbyterian vs. 
Central Baptist, Roadrunner park: 
First Methodist vs. First Christian, 
Magnolia park.

Girls League----New Y o rk  5 , Cincinnali 1None of tile crew was injured May 28—Central Baptist vs. Cal
vary Baptist. North Sam Houston; 
First Christian vs. First Methodist, 
South Sam Houston.

May 28—First Presbyterian vs. 
First Baptist; North Sam Houston; 
Harrah-Nazarene vs. Central Bap
tist, South Sam Houston.

May 31— Harrah-Nazarene vs.
First Methodist, North Sam Hous
ton; Central Baptist vs. First Pres
byterian, 8outh Sam Houston.

June 1—Harrah-Nazarene vs. First 
Christian. North Sam Houston; Cal
vary Baptist ys. First Baptist. South

Chicago 2. Philadelphia 1I it. Coi. B. F. Witsell. who Will YANKEES 13, WHITE SOX 0
NEW YORK. May 26 —Off*)— A 

combination of'terrific hitilng and
Pittsburgh-Boston pp.
TEAM— W. I

New York ............  25
xBrooklyn ............  17 1
xSt. Louis ...........   17 , 1
Chicago .................  15 1
Pittsburgh ............  15 1
Boston .................  11 1
Cincinnati ............  10 1
Philadelphia ......... 8 2
x—Does not include night 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Friday’s Results .

New York 5. Chicago 4 
Detroit 2, Philadelphia 1 
St. Louis 5, Boston 0. 
Cleveland 3. Washington 0. 

Saturday's Results 
New York 13, Chicago 0.
Detroit 5, Philadelphia 4.
St. Louis 9, Boston 2 
Cleveland-Washington < night* 
TEAM— W. L. I

New York ............  18 11
Detroit .................  16 10
St. Louis ...............  15 11
Chicago ................ 15 11
xCleveland ............  12 14
xWazhington ....... 12 17
Boston .................  11 17 .
Philadelphia ......... 11 19
x—Does not include night game.

cdtmnand the new school, was com
mander of the cross-country flight GAME CALLED

PITTSBURGH, May 26 — (yP) —
Rain forced the Pittsburgh Pirates 
-Boston Braves game to be called 
in the third inning today. The 
Pirates were on the way to their 
sixth straight win with a 6-1 lead 
at the time the contest was stopped.

--------- BONDS K IL L JA P S ---------

The name Missouri signifies "big 
muddy.”

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S ---------
The Lone Star Flag of Texas, pre

sented to the 36th division by G o v ..__r __ wt ____  m
Coke R. Stevenson, has been raised Central Baptist " vs! First Baptist 
on German soil. South Sam Houston.

Rich Rayon Satin, Daintily Trimmed.

City Electric Co
920 Alcork S i

m  ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

¿ t w ,  REPAIRED

New Shipment Women's NoveltyCOTTON P A JA M A STaiil Crossman’s Old Location game.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Guaranteed adding machine and 

typewriter repair.
PAMPA PRINT SHOP

306 W. Foster« Phone 1233

PHONE 27
Night Phone 1252W

•  Electrical Contracting
•  House and Industrial Wir 

ing
•  Appliance Repairing
•  Oil Field Electrical Work

Washable Fast Colors. Sixes 32 to 40.

New Shipment Lace TrimmedPartial List of Items We Have For Sale
Flourescent Lights and Fixtures 

Electric Hot Plates —  2 burner
S H E E R  G O W N S

.ights Thin Wall and Rigid Tubings
Liqhts Split Knobs
nterns Tubes
ner and Bells Pull Chain Lights
amps Porcelain Connector Bodies
ics Figure Wire
itch Bet«”., ironing Cords
P Chrome Plated Switch and
•rters, any sixe Outlet Covers
fitch Boxes, 30 A Screw Knob Insulator 
hts Circuit Breaker

Sixes Brass Pull Chain Sockets.
s Electrical Supplies You Need— Wc Have It!

— — Bo n d s  k i l l  j a p s ---------

Lightning striking sand hills near 
Odessa, Texas, shapes the sand into 
lung, jagged chains and transforms 
It into glass.

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S ---------

The first oil produced in Texas 
came from “petroleum springs,” cov
ering an area of about iifty square 
lard« in Hardin county.

New Shipment Children'* Non-RotioncdS A N D A L S
Bloch, Brown, White, Red, Multi-Colored 

Sixes 9 to 3.
YOUR FRIENDLY STATION
M«*x| o f  o u r  f f i '  t i im r r g  « re  r e g u l a r —
liffiilfr 'Vr Itn«» t>t»r Hffvlre.
M:WHH*ns Service Station

424 8. Unyler Plione 37CITY ELECTRIC CO
New Shipment Sturdy FoldingC A M P  S T O O L S

Convot Scot. Rugged Hardwood Frame,

v i s i t  V A N T I N E ’ S New Shipment WaterproofCA N V A S COVERS•  Sandwiches •  Delicious Malls South American Panama*
For tailored coolness in the summer 
suns, choose a panama. Breezy por
ous weave, fancy leghorn stripe.

Heovy Duty Torp. Priced for Exfra Savings

Ofhar O f i i l i t  Panamas
There’s freshness and style in these 
a" brimmed péna ritas! All over ven
tilated open merit. Colorful hands.
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'Bag Haven' 
Teen-Age Canteen 
Opens at Canadian

CANADIAN, May 26—Canadian's 
teen-age canteen. "Bug Haven”, 
ton» hoped for by resident! of 
the community, to a reality now.

Through the efforts of the Ca
nadian Rotary club and the Par
ent-Teachers association, the plans 
for the club were made several 
months ago and It has proved Its 
worth to the adults and youngsters 
of the city.

There- are facilities for dancing, 
games, refreshment and several 
other types of clean, youth-build- 
Ing recreation.

Three rooms and a long, wide 
hall of the old high school build
ing were repaired and redecorated 
for the canteen. A part of a parti
tion- between two of the rooms was

removed to facilitate convenience 
in carrying out the activities of the
canteen.

The rooms with part of the parti
tion removed are used for dancing, 
and “Just visiting." There to a 
fully-equipped “snackbar" In the 
lounge where sandwiches and drinks 
are sold by the P-TA to help defray 
the expenses of the canteen.

The canteen is governed by a 
student court of honor consisting 
of two students each «from the 
four high school classes and also 
members of the faculty.

Dolan Williams Is president of the 
court.

"Bug Haven” Is open Tuesday, 
Friday and Saturday nights. A 
married couple from the Rotary 
club or the P-TA usually act as 
chaperons and teen-agers are re
quired to register "time - In and 
time-out” and may not return any 
time during the same night they 
have checked out.

Smoking and drinking are strict
ly banned.

Membership In the canteen costs

Convention Ban 
Quite Helpful

An estimated saving of more than 
52,000,000 passenger mUe.s In three 
months as a result of rulings under 
the war-time convention ban „to 
announced bv the war committee 
on conventions.

The committee received 1,08« ap
plications for the hold'ng of con
ventions and group meetings in 
February, March and April. Of this 
to.al 09 were approved, 684 were 
denied, and 335 were for meetings 
not covered by the restrictions. *

The anticipated attendance at the 
cancelled gatherings is set by the
each boy or girl one dollar and 
the consent of the parents is re
quired before a boy or girl may 
join the canteen.

Canadian’s resident, as a whole, 
feel that the canteen is an ex
ceedingly worth-while project.

PAMPA

— —....

Oldest Bank in
• ■

Gray County
Member

FDIC

FIR S T NATIONAL BANK
P A M P A

Capital Structure Over $450,000

committee at 305/066. It is estimat
ed rail transportation would have 
been used by 56 percent of those
attending for an average round trip 
of 310 miles each

The committee states there also 
has been a far greater iavlng 
through voluntary abandonment of 
scheduled conventions.

Tiie committee points out that, 
"if the pent-up convention demands 
were to be released at th* same 
time as military requirements are 
expanded (In accordance with the 
army’s redeployment plan* the ef
fect upon the railroads and the 
hotels would be cataclysmic.' _L

K P D N
1340 K .C

NEWS
„ fo u n d  the  ‘ '°< k

BUNDAT
SrOft—Youn* T«opl«*o Churrt».—MB8.
8:30—Voice of Prophecy.—MBS.
9 :00— Awemlily o f (lod Church, Pum p* 
9:30— M utual'« Kudu» Chapel.—MBS. 

10:00—Wenley K«.iio League.—MBS.
10:30—D attre Munir.
1 1 :0 0 --P iA t Baptist Church.
12:00— Leo Cherene, W illiam  H illm an, Pau l 

Schubert, N eva. MBS.
12:15— M other o f the U nited N a tio n s-M B S  
12:30—Preview  o f “ H e re 's ‘Your In fan try .” 
1:80—Rill C unningham , News.—MBS 
1 :45 —Dale C arneg ie , -MBS.
2:00—W inston C hurchill. Speech.—MBS. 
2 :80—C hurch of God, Borger.
3:00—Y our Am erica.—MBS.
3:80—W hat’s The N am e of T ha t Song. 

—MBS.
4 :00— L et's  Face the  Issue.—MB8.
4:80—Old Fashioned Revival Hour.
6:30—Upton Cloae News.—MBS.
8:46—Dick Brown, s inger.—MBS.
C :00—O pinion Requested.—MBS.
6 :3 0 —A utho r Meets C rjtlc .—MBS.
7 TOO— A. I - -----
7 :30—7th W ar Loan Launching.—MBS.
7 :46—G abriel H e a tte r .-  MBS.
8 :00— Steel H orisons —MBS.
8:30—Cedric Foster. N ew s-M B S .
8:45—Topic of the  Day.— MBS.
9 MM)—E arl Wilson Show.- MBS.
9:16  -T h is  ¡h Helen Hayes Show.—MBS. 
9:30— W hat’s the- Good W ord .-M B S . 

10:00— Louis P rim a 's  O rch .—MBS.
10:30—Sign Off.

MONDAY
7 :30—W estern  Jam boree.
3  :46—Lum  and  A bner. *
8:00— W ake Up Pam pa !
8 :45— T reasury  Salute.
9:00—H enry Gladstone, News.—MBS. 
9:16— M axine Keith.
9:30—Shady Valley Folka.—MB8.

10:00— A rth u r G&eth, News.
10:16—Elsa M axwell. MBS.
10:30—Take I t  E**y T im e.—MBS.
10:46— W hat’s’ Your Idea —MBS.
10:56—I.nnny and G inger.—MBS.
11:00—W illiam  I.ang . News.—MBS.
11:18— Sonps By M orton Downey.—MBS. 
11:30—J .  L. Swindle, News.
11:48— "H ere ’s Your In fa n try ’’, Interview . 
12:00—Pursley  P rogram .
12:15—Lum  & Abner.
12:80—Luncheon w ith Lope«.--M BS. 
12:45—John  J .  A nthony—MBS.

1 :©0—Cedric Foster £  the N ewt.—MBS. 
1:16— J a n e  C ow l.-M B S .
1:30—Queen for Today. -MBS.
2:00—G riffin  R eporting .—MBS.
2:15—George Olsen.—MBS.
2 :8 0 -  T he Smoothies. -M B S.
2:45— M usical V ariety.
8:00— W alter Compton, News.—MBS. 
3 :15—The Johnson Fam ily .—MBS.
8:80—N ever Too O ld .-M B S .
4 ujft < 4»teh ”4hn-tcr. Boy Detective —MBS. 
4 :15—Superm an. -M B S.

SUNDAY ON NETWORKS
NBC— 1:3^ John  Chas. Thom as: 2:30 

A rm y O o u r; 4 NBC Sym phony; 6 Jack  
B enny; 7 C harlie M cC arthy ; 7:30 Eddie 
»Bmcken Skit j 9 Phil Spitalny  G irl . . . 
CBS—10:30 a. m Inv ita tion  to L earning 
S ta rta  S ix th  Y ear; l  N. Y. P h ilharm on ic ; 
4 Eileen F a rre ll in Fam ily Tim e- 6:30 
Fanny B rice ; 6 K ate. Sm ith H our l  7:30 
Crim e D octor; 8:30 Jam ee M «lton and 
Jan e  F o rm an : 9:80 We th e  People Kate 
Sm ith . . . BLU—11 a. m . W ar Jo u rn a l; 
2:30 Ethel B arrym ore’s  Miss H a ttie ; 8:30 
Andrews S is te rs ; 6 W hitem an 's Gershwin 
M emorial C oncert; f. :30 Quiz, Kids from 
D allas; 7:30 J e r ry  W ayn« Show ; 9 Life 
of Riley . . . MBS 1 C haplain J im - 8 
Your A m erica ; 4:30 Nick C a r te r ; 6 Opin
ion Requested for Servicemen ; 7 Mediation 
B oard; 8 Horizons C en c e rt; 9:15 Helen 
Hayes D ram a.

Drastic Cnl in 
Sugar Considered

By HOWABD FMEGER
WASHINGTON, May 27-HA1)—A 

congressional food investigator said 
yesterday OPA is planning a dras
tic curtailment of industrial sugar 
which will cut manufacturers to 
half their 1944 supply, or less.

The new reduction will be an
nounced for the third quarter of 
the year, effective July 1, said this

lawmaker who asked not to be n u n . 
ed. .

Sugar to rationed to Industrial! 
usrjs—bakers, candy makers and 
the like—In quarterly aUomer.ts !

The new cut became neceeary be- ! 
cause civilian sugar consumption 
early thin year fgr exceeded the 
amount originally set aside.

Chairman Andersen (D-NM) of 
the house food commltee said that 
in April alone, when use was sup
posed to be 60,000 tons under the 
corresponding month In 1944, con
sumption actually ran 95,000 tons 
ahead of last year. This resulted in

a deficit of more than 150000 tons .
The withdrawal frtjpi sugar stock

piles came about, Anderson said, 
because OPA ration boards issued 
aUotmen.s In excess of the supply 
set aside for civilian consumption.

The over-draft must be made up 
beginning with the thhd quar,er.

Tlie investigator said he did not 
know whether the restriction would 
be extended to household supplies 
of sugar. .

Industrial users, however, prob
ably will be cut to 40 per cent or 
less of ¿.he amount they used In 
1941 There was some indication 
they might be held to 30 per cent.

PLANE SELLING BONDS |
DALLAS, May 26—<A>>—The B-24

army airplane farced down on aa 
emergency field a t Sulphur Spring»
lots been put to work selling w sj 
bonds Persons buying a $25 E 
bond are admitted to on inspec
tion of the interior of the plane.

Chaiies Aeticroft, Hopkins coun
ty war finance committee chair
man. got permission from army 
authorities to exploit the mishap. 
Tours will continue today and to
morrow.

--------- BONUS K IL L  JA P S ----------
Columbus made four voyages to

the new world.

-BONDS K IL L  JAF

King George II of Greece is the 
great-grandson of Queen Victoria 
o t England and has n o t a  drop of 
Greek blood In his veins.
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The Best Clothing Buy in the Southwest. C 0

Because . .  • It takes expert honds to mold qual
ity clothes. Bryan Halls fit as naturally around your 
collar dnd over your chest os a shirt. The armholes 
are roomy and comfortable, the shoulders are soft 
and natural, and the lapels have a casual, easy roll. 
If you'll come in and slip mto one of these suits that 
feature our new ideas in fine tailoring . . . you'll 
understand exactly what we mean when we say—■ 
"THE COMFORT'S BEEN WORKED IN!"

Greys —  Tan*— Blue* —  Browns —  Mixtures 

Single and Double Breasted Models 

Sizes 35 to 48

^ All Wool Gabardines 
☆  All Wool Twists

All Wool Worsteds 
☆  All Wool Herringbones

-T'

< $ »  Q & . . . .
<•/)

BRIDAL DUET
Charming yellow gold heart 
designed ringt. Glorious dio- 
mend s o l i t a i r e ,  $29.75 
Matched wedding ring, $10.00
$39.75 t/.t5 Weekly

Flower motif wrought in yellow 
gold. Brilliant diamond aoli- 
toire, $45.00. Engraved wed
ding ring, $10.00
$SS.OO h «  Weekly

»

YOU WANT THE BEST

c l  ts a u iit fu L

DIAMOND from ZALE’S

The girl of your dreams will thrill to receiving a
»

lovelier diamond from< Zale's . .  . one to cherish 

throughout the years. Choose from our codec-
NS»

tion of magnificent diamond rings, each se

lected for quality, cut for character, and priced

for comparison. Convenient budget forms

arranged.

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE
She’ll cherish this fine quality, 
brilliant diamond, dramatically 
mountad in platinum.

Easy 
Terms$ 2 7 5 .0 0

LOVELY BRIDAL DUO
Romantic pair of rings, each 
sat with thraa radiant d ia
monds in yellow gold. Soli- 
taira. $135.00 W edding ring. 
S 50.00

» ' » s o «  » • « : „

•fid sparkling fid« ruby I« i  
mêiculifi« solid q e Id mounting

$ 2 3 7 .5 0  $3.00 Weekly

■ T » i

Scintillating
at the’“’*’

DIAMOND ENSEMBLE
Glowing fishtail dasignod 
rings in natural geld. Five 
diamond solitaire. $110.00, 
six -diamond wedding ring, 
$100.00

$ 2 5 0 .0 0  • Y.0Mra a o w . w  Credit

0IAM ON0 SOLITAIRE
A diamond of enduring lo»o- 
linas, te  slip -an har finga« 

. . in a  dainty natural gold 
sotting.
9119.79 »».««Weekly

f  V -

BRIDE-GROOM SET
Por a double ring ceremony 
rhooee these «lesele yellow 
gold ringe. Hto ring $1». 
Hers. $7.50.
$ 2 2 .5 0  $ 12 5  Weekly

COSTUME FIN
Gorgeeus Tritar! crown pin 
studded with briRiantfy col 
orod stones In gold covarod 
starling.
$ 1 7 . 9 9  t l M  Weekly

LMOND EARSCREWS
toting diamonds to wear

har oars . . .  /
sot in charming yellow

gold. The pair,

$79.00 « J S r

Price* Include Federal Tax

t
107K C U Y LC R  ......

* »nudT1
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More Silly Censorship
One of Ernie Pyle's columns from 

Italy told of the death of Capt. Hen
ry Waskow I t  was one of the best 
ihlngs Pyle ever wrote, and one of 
the most moving and memorable 
stories in the tremendous day-to- 
day literature of this war No one 
who read it could very well forget

For those who didn't, it was the 
story of_a well loved young officer, 
killed during a day's fighting in the 
mountains, whose body was brought 
down the steep trail at night by 
muleback, and laid on the ground 
in  the moonlight with the other dead 
of that day’s battle

Bmie told how the men who had 
loved Waskow came by, one by one. 
to look at him for the last time. He 
told what they said—brief, awkward, 
grief-filled phrases, wrung from 
them by sorrow and by bitter hatred 
of the war and the enemy that had 
robbed them of another friend.

I t  was Inevitable that this story, 
which Pyle told so beautifully, 
would be incorporated into the forth
coming film based on his writings. 
And it was equally inevitable that 
the dialogue should be taken intact 
from- the original story, which hap
pened to be one of those rare pieces 
of prose that can’t be edited without 
being spoilq«._______ _
. All right and proper, so far. But 
then the blue nose of the Hays of
fice intrudes itself and tells Lester 
Cowan, the film's producer, that It 
cannot approve the picture because 
it regards some of the dialog in the 
Captain Waskow scene as expres
sions of profanity.

As we recall the story, tnree GIs 
used the word order of a profane 
phrase to Invoke God’s punishment 
upon the causes of the grief which 
they felt so profoundly and express
ed so simply. They were soldiers, 
not eulogists. And considering the 
circumstances and intent 'of their 
words, lt seems a little blasphemous 
of the Hays office to brand those 
words as blasphemy.

I t  seems to us about time that 
Interpreters of the Hays code be al
lowed to adopt a more adult a tti
tude, or that the code itself be 
Changed to permit some differentia
tion between tastelessness or vul
garity and strong words uttered In 
a moment of deep emotion.

This Is the second recent Instance 
in which the Hays office has behav
ed as If this tragic world were a 
Hollywood set. I t hag objected to a 
“dsUili~ fti a film dealing' with the 
nazls’ mass murder of Russian 
civilians. Yet, if memory serves, lt 
permitted a “damn" by Clark Gable 
somewhere in the interminable foot 
age of “Gone With the Wind "

Two major film producers. War 
Ber Bros, and United Artists, have 
lately left the Hays fold. This could 
be a hint to the guardians of fovie 
morals that the time has come to 
wake up and grow up

-BONDS K II.L  JAPS-

Common Ground
“Men loved darkness rather than 

light, because their deeds were evil.”

The Nation's Press
TT. 8. PRESTIGE HAS BEEN 

LOWERED AT 8. F. PARLEY 
By George Rothwrll Brown 
(The Lot Angeles Examiner)

Two conclusions seem inescap
able as the United Nations Con
ference reaches the half-way

It cannot be claimed that the 
prestige of the United States has 
been enhanced in San Franciseo.

Oh the contrary it has been dis
tinctly lowered, and much wisdom 
will have to be shown to recover 
the lost ground.

' Nor can it be successfully 
argued, with regard to ihe rela
tions between the Allied powers 
and Russia, that they have not 
been worsened.

It will require the best of which 
true statesmanship is capable to 
repair some of the damages that 
have been done.

Certainly there is nothing flat
tering to this country in the re
flection that it was Latin Ameri
ca which rallied in unity to save 
the Monroe Doctrine, after it had 
been dangerously compromised 
with till? acquiescence of the dele- 

"gates J  representing the United

Yet It had been most painfully 
compromised, and that was the 
Impairment of Western Hemis
phere solidarity which existed 
when early last week the Latin 
states demanded that changes be 
made In the San Francisco charter 
to save the Act of Chapultepec 
from the unlimited power of inter
ference in wholly American region 
affairs which had been lodged in 
the security council.

It. was not a pretty spectacle 
thus to see Latin America the 
champion of a policy which for 125 
years had been defended against 
all comers by the nation which 
had first enunciated it.

For a week the delegation rep
resenting the United States floun
dered miserably in an effort to 
find a formula that would pre
serve the doctrine of President 
Monroe— no foreign interference 
M r-tBr WWtOTft world with Ihe 
grandiose internationalism of the 
security council under Dumbarton 
Oaks.

The week ended with a feeling 
on the part of many observers in 
Sen F.ancisco that it might even 
yet be Impossible to draft a for
mula satisfactory to the 20 Latin 
American countries, and at the 
same time acceptable to Soviet 
Russia.

Reports from Lwult^t that Stalin 
bed Informed the UtRU'd States
and Great Britain that 11 
«"»ration between Russi«opera
A llies hod become ii 
not ease the situation In 
cisco, notwithstanding^®  

were promptly denied 
; Secretary of State in

ther to
nd her 
■  did

! laat-mlnute
I "dcf f nUon 

c. ntroverslal question | 
*Í1¡K, .WlH

Typical Union leadership
The proposal made by Walter 

P. Reuther. vice-president of the 
United Automobile Workers (CIO) 
to have the workers receive 48 
hours’ pay for 40 hours' work is 
a nice example of labor union 
leadership. His plan is wishful 
thinking pure and simple. He 
contends this is necessary in order 
to have qnougb purchasing power 
to buy tee goods.

He would leave the impression 
that purchasing power can be in
creased by raising wages for the 
same amount of production or giv
ing equal wages for less produc
tion. What he fails to realize is 
that purchasing power does not 
come from transferring mo n e y  
from one person to another. It 
comes from one thing only—pro
duction.

If the automobile workers or 
the union workers get the same 
pay for 40 hours work as they got 
for 48 and p r o d u c e  the same 
a m o u n t  per hour, then ether 
workers of necessity must g.et less 
for what they produce. Then 
other workers' real wages must 
be reduced.

If this were not true, we’could 
do without any work at all. We 
could simply increase our stand
ard of living by raising wages, by 
transferring money from one per
son to another.

It is no wonder we have had 
the worst and longest period of 
unemployment before the war in 
pur history when people follow 
such sloppy thinkers as Walter P. 
R e u t h e r ,  vice-president of “the 
United Automobile Workers union. 
Every economist down through 
the ages has foreseen exactly 
what would happen by following 
such impractical schemes of wish
ful thinker*.

Divine Providence ruled at the 
beginning of time that men should 
live by the sweat of their brow 
and that they could not improve 
their lot by artificial means, such 
as pressure groups of labor unions 
demanding artificial wages under 
the threat of simultaneous stop
page of work.

The reason people continue to fol
low such blind leadership is that for 
a short time labor union members 
can improve their lot by this pro
cess, but what is not seen is that 
other 'aboters have their living 
conditions lowered, and in the long 
run all people suffer from this 
interference with the free and im
partial ' '” 'sion of labor. The miea- 
tlon is How . /ill people con
tinue to f o l l o w  such blind 
leadership?

N ow  The G erm ans A re 5 o r r y -

Profits Port ojMCotU______ _
In a recent issue I made a 

statement that might confuse the 
reader. I was trying to show <hat 
the customer does not necessarily 
pay all the costs. I said, “The 
s t a t e m e n t  need be carefully 
y/atched that the customer pays 
all the costs plus the profits."

What I want to clarify is that 
profits are part of costs. They 
are not separate from costs as 
my statement would imply.

The reason profits, when they 
ape made, are part of the costs 
is that they are only the pay for 
efficient management. It is just as 
necessary to pay efficient manage
ment in the form of profits, if we 
would have production and a high
er standard of living, as it is to 
pay any other form of labor.

The only way a customer can 
sornrp a product is to have the 
worker be relatively sure of his 
pay and the employer at least 
believe he is to be paid for his 
work. We have divided the pay 
so that the employee is guaranteed 
a fixed return while the employer 
takes what, if any, is left so he 
runs a risk as to whether or not 
he is to be paid. If he feels that 
the risk is too great, he docs not 
employ others.

We need to learn that the work
er and the customer should both
be interested in profits for effi
cient management. It is the only 
way the worker will have a job 
and the customer will get the 
goods.

seemed deliberately troubie-mak- 
Ing. ------

Thus there was increasing back- 
stage discussion in San Francisco 
of the desirability of a meeting, 
very soon, between the “Big 
Three," now Churchill, Stalin and 
Truman.

There is reason to believe that 
the President has been urged to 
bring about such a meeting, but 
in Washington, and not in London 
or Moscow.

Such a conference, with Stalin 
included, would deal only with the 
problems of Europe, but these 
have become pressing and some 
of them have become critical, 
since Ihe unconditional surrender 
of Germany,—

Some of those closest to the 
President are reported to have ad
vised him against leaving the 
country at this time.

Barely a month has passed since 
the nation lost a President in the 
midst of war, and while Mr. Tru
man Is in the best of health) the 
country could not easily withstand 
the shock of another presidential 
succession. T

Their is now no Vice President, 
and by statute the succession pass
es to the cabinet in order of sen
iority, with Secretary of State 
Stetttnius next in jine. As able as 
he is as an organizer and execu
tive. he has had little experience 
In the administrative side of gov
ernment“ and none whatever as a 
legislator.

There are other reasons why 
Mr. Truman should mert the hefcds 
of Ihe British and Soviet states In 
his own capital.

It might greatly improve rela
tions with Russia, which are 
badly In need of Improvement, 
and ft would do much to restore 
the Impaired prestige of the Unit
ed States, especially in Gatin Am
erica. t ■ .

If President Truman should go 
to Moscow it would be Tegttrdad 

another political triumph for 
ivlat Russia. —

ReS-Manni

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS
The National Whirligig

By RAY TUCKER
FEUDS—President Truman's quiet 

moves- to relieve the fOod~sllb!ftages 
present a refreshing contrast to the 
bureaucratic bunging which marked 
handling of this bread-and-butter 
problem for the last four critical 
years.

His Intervention was accompanied 
by no miracle?. He merely did what 
the common sense manager of any 
gigantic grocery store or meat mar
ket would do under the same cir
cumstances. He seems, to have a 
knack for that sort of thing. The 
amazing part is that he learned so 
quickly what It was necessary to do.

The newspapers have carried the 
report that he has made War Mobi- 
lizer Fred M. Vinson a virtual food 
czar, but that is only one-tenth of 
the story. He has ordered his top 
civilian aide to cut outt he bicker
ing and controversies which in the 
past blocked even an approach to 
the solution.

The fact is that Fred himself, as 
well as his predecessor, James F. 
Byrnes, was partially responsible for 
the existence of mo<;e feuds than 
food. And they, in turn, were re
porting to a president who was 
necessarily concerned with foreign 
rather than  domestic difficulties. 
Girffianrwas uttH tt threat  in  those 
days.

DIFFERENCES—When Mr. Tru
man investigated, he discovered 
that there had been constant con
tention between War Food Adminis
trator Marvin F. Jones and Price 
Administrator Chester Bowles. Their 
still unsettled differences over,fun
damental problems have blocked 
any Improvement.

Whenever the Texan Urged high
er ceilings or subsidies for the pack
ers and feeders and other handlers 
of .meat, he- had to ascertain from 
OPA whether the proposed increas
es could be absorbed or whether 
they would necessitate a boost in 
retail prices.

The answer to th# second query 
was always in the affirmative, and 
CPA refused to approve changes in 
basic production or dlBtributioii 
costs. The price fixers feared that 
any revision of their hard and fast 
structure would get them in bad 
with the people and the politicians. 
As a result Mr. Jones suggested that 
control over both wholesale and re
tail prices be put in his office.

REALISM—When these intra
family disputes i higher allowances 
for meat makers and merger of the 
two offices)were referred to Mr. 
Vinson, then Economic Stabilizer, or 
to Mr. Byrnes, former war mobillzer, 
they passed the buck to Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.. He did not like to hurt 
the feelings of any squabbling sub
ordinates, and never resolved these 
controversies on a high or a low 
level. He was too immersed in win
ning the war and preparing for 
peacemaking

The result was that no financial 
incentive was ever given to the men 
who raise, slaughter and distribute 
cattle, pork and Allied products—

the food which is missing from our 
tables today. The whole process of 
■Bringing beer from the range lo  the' 
home was deranged; therefore, to
day’s scarcities.

President Truman has now or
dered Mr. Vinson to by-pass Messrs. 
Jones and Bowles and to act with
out referring the matter to them 
or to Economic Stabilizer William 
H. Davis.

In short, the White House has 
told the war mobilizer In blunt lan
guage to learn what adjustments of 
prices are necessary all along the 
line, and to make them without de
lay on the basis of his findings. Mr. 
Truman wants action, not talk or 
economic essays.

This simple cutting of the bureau
cratic knot will not produce food 
overnight for past mistakes cannot 
be corrected by say-so. But it Is the 
first realistic attempt to substitute 
horse—or cattle—sense for theories.

SUPREME—Elmer Davis is an
other in a long line of persons who 
tried to take advantage of Presi
dent Truman's 'nexperience in the 
White House, only to discover that 
he is a lot smarter than they are. 
That, succinctly, is the inside story 
of the Presidential rebuke of the 
elderly "OSTTbraian’s TPCTW W  
should decide what American news
papers should be allowed to circu
late Inside Germany during the oc
cupation period. i

When the OWI head discussed 
this question with General Eisefi- 
hower and other SHAEF officers, 
he did all the talking, as usual. He 
proposed this stringent censorship 
program, explaining in the veriest 
detail how he would handle it. The 
military men listened and snickered. 
They gave not the slightest indica
tion that they were In accord with 
the Davis dreamy

In  fact, they immediately notified 
the White House and the war de
partment of. Elmer's Napoleonic 
complexes, ideas and plans. The ma
ture, philosophic Henry L. Stim- 
son simply smiled. But Harry Tru
man hit, the ceiling. He would have 
killed -the scheme even W Generals 
Elsenhower. Bradley and Patton 
recommended it. To him, the sug
gestion was highly un-American.

Mr. Davis however, considered 
that he had sold it to his listeners, 
not recognizing that their reaction 
was extremely hostile. He assumed 
that the White House would ap
prove. and be publicized himself on 
his return to the United States, as 
the supreme journalistic dictator of 
the western world. Why consult the 
men In the White House?

The answer to that question is 
that Elmer, who had hoped to per
petuate the OWI as a domestic and 
world censorship bureau, may soon 
be looking for m other job. Wash
ington will never miss hint, accord
ing to ninety percent of the news
papermen, government officials and 
army-navy personnel who have had 
to deal with his organization.

BONDS K IL L JA P &
The average depth of oceans is 

about 13,000 feet.

Around
Hollywood

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — There seems to 
be some sort of conspiracy keeping 
Alfred Drake, the singing star of
''Oklahoma.” off the screen. ,

Even If he did agree to sing at 
Movie Magnate Harry Cohen's 
birthday party after snubbing the 
Duke and Dutchess of Windsor.

Last summer lt was Rita Hay
worth's baby. Now It’s the film 
»trike. “I'm getting tired of just 
singing In the bathtub,” said moon
faced, curly-haired, bow-tied Drake.

Drake—real nan.e Capurro, son of 
an Italian Immigrant family who 
became Brooklyn restaurant owners, 
landed a Hollywood film contract a 
year and a half ago via "Oklahoma.” 
He has been dis-appearlng in pictur
es ever since.

He arrived in Hillywood from 
Broadway, fresh from his hit in 
“Oklahoma.“ a year ago this month. 
His agent met him at the train and 
said, “I have some bad news for 
you Rita Hayworth Is going to have 
a baby."

Drake was scheduled to co-star 
with Rita in a Columbia filmusical 
about old California. The produc
tion upset the studio’s production 
schedules. Drake played golf and 
went to the beach for 10 weeks. On
ly chance he got to sing was at 
Studio Boss Harry Cohen’s birthday 
party.

He was happy to sing at Harry's 
birthday party, he said, because he 
was on the Columbia studio payroll. 
Besides, he wasn’t Invited just to 
sing. During the “Okalhoma” run, 
the Duke and Dutchess of -Windsor 
invited him, through a friend, to a 
party.
MORE BAD NEWS

“I suppose they’ll want me to 
sing?” asked Drake.

“Yes,” said the friend. “You will 
sing, won’t  you?”

"My fee,” Drake said, “will be 
$1030.” The invitation was with
drawn.

Luckily. Drake was able to return 
to Broadway while Rita kept her 
date with the stork. His contract 
permits him six months in Holly
wood and six months on Broadway. 
Otherwise he might still be playing 
golf.

Four weeks ago he arrived in Hol
lywood again. This time it looked 
like he would receive a formal In
troduction to a movie camera. Co
lumbia was all set to produce a 
film version of the Coast Guard 
musical, “Tars and Spars.” Drake 
was scheduled to star.

Again his agent met him at the 
train.

“I have some bad news for you,” 
he said. “The strike is holding up 
production.You’ll have to sit awhile.” 

The pickets are Still picketing, 
Drake is .still sitting, and Columbia 
has postponed “Tars and Spars" for 
13 weeks. Drake’s contract says he 
must be back in New York by Sept. 
26 If the pickets don't stop pick
eting. Drake may not look into a 
movie camera’s eye again this year. 
SINGS FOR HIS “SUPPER"

He doesn't have to worry, though, 
from a financial standpoint. Colum
bia is paying him to sit and he has 
five offers for Broadway shows this 
fall. Three are for musicals, one a 
Bernard Ehaw revival and the third 
Shakespeare.

b o n d s  k i l l  j a p a

Dr. M. B. Porter of the University 
of Texas faculty, is rated Ho. 1 
mathematician in the United States.

HOLD EVERYTHING

WARTODAY
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign News Analyist

I have received .a letter from an 
old friend, Col. Bernard LaPorte, 
now a member of the French dele
gation to the United Nations secur
ity conference at San Francisco, 
and perhaps you will be interested 
In part of my purely personal reply: 

“My Dear LaPorte:
“It's grand to see Prance back on 

her feet and playing her part In this 
historic conference which means so 
much to humanity. X X X

"What makes me particularly 
happy, Bernard, Is to see President 
Truman extend, and General De 
Gaulle accept, an invitation to a con
ference between these two states
men. That meeting Is badly needed, 
for things haven't been as happy 
as they ought to be between La 
Belle France and some of her Al
lies. X X X

"The original differences between 
General DeGaulle and the Anglo- 
American team stru ck me as being 
partly due to a clash of personal
ities but very largely to mutual sus
picions. Nasty things, suspicions! 
When X was In London In '42 lt was 
said that some folk were afraid De 
Gaulle had personal ambitions. And 
the general for his part was said to 
have fair grounds for thinking an 
effort was being made to smother 
him.

“Out of this have grown 'inci
dents' and bitterness. I have the 
feeling that suspicions — most of 
which have little or no foundation 
—are the basis for piost of the re
cent difficulties. X X X  

“Certainly lt would have been 
well If circumstances had been such 
thatff  ̂France wouldnt have felt it 
necessary to take such protective 
measures as the occupation of Ital
ian territory around Aosta, or the 
more recent move to maintain her 
prestige in Syria and Lebanon. Mind 
you, I’m not criticizing France for 
these developments, but am merely 
pointing out that it’s unfortunate 
the major Allies hadn't got together 
so that such unilateral action would 
not have been considered necessary. 
X X X

....
r  17,  . j . / .  i  17.  . .  n. ,
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Why I Oppose
iqe

-BO N D S K ILL J A P S -

Reporting Under 
Pacific Dateline

By JAMES HUTCHESON
WITH THE 38TH DIVISION ON 

LUZON—(VP)—One of Gen. Walter 
Krueger’s strong aversions Is 
against the common misuse of the 
term “shrapnel” for shell or bomb 
fragments.

As he stopped a t a medical clear
ing station on a visit to this 
"Avengers of Bataan” division, the 
four-star general of the Sixth army
qci/art.. . a young soldier. how -  he
hurt his wrist.

“I got hit with a piece of shrap
nel, sir ” replied Pfc. Casimir Kry- 
ston of Newark, N. J.

The War Marriage^BEFORE the war marriage is 
performed, there are four 

.questions which should be con
sidered and answered honestly!

1. Do you really know cacti 
other?

2. Have you similar back-* 
(/rounds and interest»?

2. Are you both really in love? 
4. Does the girl realize thai 

when her husband returns he may 
be a stranger to her?

The war marriage is too often! 
regarded as little more than a 
fleeting gesture of affection lor a 
boy who is leaving to fight for his 
country. This is very far from 
being the caso. In actual practice, 
there i s  nothing fleeting about the 
wmt, marriage- “rue, it is grow: 
easier and easier for a man in 
the armed forces to marry. Many 
state legislatures have abolished 

■ the waiting period between license 
land ceremony, for the purpose of 
• accommodating the boys and in 
consideration for t h e i r  short 
leaves. But it is almost impossible 
to divorce a serviceman. The 
Federal Government, to protect 
his interests, has decreed that his 
wife cannot divorce him, what
ever the provocation, without his 
co-operation. In other words, the 
war marriage, which is being 
entered into with so little thought, 
is the hardest kind of marriage 
from which to escape. 
------------------ •_*__*__________ _

mtng as safety In the modern
■world. Indeed, there haa never 
been such a thing in human life.

But why, then, people ask, de 
you oppose the war marriage? I 
oppose the war marriage as
rule—there are always excep- 

it lack«tions, of course—because 
.so many of the requirements of 
•an enduring marriage.

I t is performod in haste, often 
'with little knowledge on either 
side. In peacetime there is aj 
chance for adjustment. In war-1 
time there is little or none. . , i

The man is sent away to new 
lands and new people and new 

¡and often overwhelming experl-1 
ences, The woman remains be-'
¡hind,'alone, not sharing those exr
periences. Instead of a close link 
¡being forged between them, a| 
_ulf is dug, across which it w ill1 

¡take infinite patience and intelli
gence and good will to build a 
bridge.
I There is also the emotional
problem of separation. A girl has 
been awakened physically by 
^marriage and then is left alone. 
(This is not only a source of un- 
Ihappiness but frequently a source
of danger

TtAARRIAGE is to continue “in 
sickness and in health.” Girls 

are apt to forget that when they 
marry impulsively. They are all! 
intelligent enough to know that 
their husbands may be killed in 
battle. What they do not con
sider is that he may be wounded 
or maimed, that the life ithey
have planned together may be 
altered beyond all expectation. 
The wife must understand ihat, 
whatever the circumstances, it is 
her job to remain with her hus
band. ,

Of course, this, like so many of 
the problems of the w ar marriage, 
is merely a peacetime problem 
intensified. There is no such

■ In the last war, a young coupl« 
(married just before he was 
(shipped to France. He returned, 
(impatient to see his wife, eager 
to go home and begin at last their 
¡life together. The girl mat him 
at the pier but not as he ex
pected. When he took her in his 
anus, she drew away from him
tooW .---------------------------------~ 7 7
' “What’s the matter?" he asked; 
in surprise.
i “I have not been true to you,” 
she said, “I am sorry to let you; 
down like this, but I can’t  help 
it. I t  is impossible for us to go: 
on with our marriage. I want « 
divorce as soon as possible.”

“But you can’t do thlrf," he said. 
f’You can’t do this.” His voic« 
rose. 'TU kill the man.”

But he did not kill the other 
man. The next day he shot and 
killed himself.

Next: Charting a C our»  for the 
War Bride.
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“jjfou mean a shell fragment, 
dotft you?’
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No sir, this was a piece of 
shrapnel.”

"Did you see it? Was it a jag
ged piece of metal?”

"Yes sir,” the doughboy replied. 
“Then It was a shell fragment,” 

the general Insisted. "They haven't 
used shrapnel in 20 years.”

"They did on me. general.”
“No they didn’t. Shrapnel are 

small round pieces of metal. They 
haven't been used since the first 
World War. _Now what was it hit 
you?”

With serious expression, and 
yielding only under protest, Kry- 
ston answered : “A shell fragment, 
sir, but it sure felt like shrapnel."

"Wait till you’re sure it's real 
love and not just spring before 

you get married!"

Peter Edson's Column:
U. S. IS AFTER PACIFIC TRADE

By PETEK EDSON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
SAN FRANCISCO—An interna

tional shipping war to capture Pa
cific ocean trade formerly carried 
by the Japanese merchant marine is 
now being planned in West Coast 
ports

Best estimates are that of the pre
war Pacific tonnage in and out. of 
American ports, U. S. ships carried 
25 tier cent, the Japs 40 to 45 per 
cent, British, Dutch, Norwegian and 
other European flagships dividing 
the remaining 30 to 35 per cent.

When the war is over. Japan isn’t 
going lo have any merchant marine 
left, thanks to American submarines 
and bombers. And if west coast ship
ping men have anything to say In 
the matter, the japs won't ever 
again be allowed to build up their 
fleet to become a maritime power.

This offers U. 8. shipping a golden 
opportunity. European countries have 
their old home trade routes to re
establish and their fleets to build 
up.
. China and 8ovlet Russia may have 
some ambitions to build ocean-go
ing fleets. But whether any of these 
nations will be interetsed or able 
to take care of anything beyond their 
own Immediate and most pressing 
domestic needs is a great question. 
CHEAP LABOR GAVE JAPS EDGE

Japan's cheap labor, cheap ship 
construction and operating posts, 
plus ample government subsides for 
all merchant marine sailings under 
the Japanese flag, resulted In freight 
afffl pnsienger rates to low that no 
other nation could compete in the

prewar Pacific. But with the Japs 
now out of the competitive picture, 
the hopes that American ship op
erators can capture a large part of 
this Pacific, trade are definitely 
bright, according to such men as 
Hugh Gallagher of the Matson Lines. 
Russell Lutz of the American Pres
ident Lines. John E. Cushing of the 
War Shipping Administration.

To keep the American flag on the 
pacific will take some form of sub
sidy, they and all other shipping 
men seem to agree, but they empha
size that this question of shipping 

I subsidies is pretty generally misun
derstood, and in any'case the amount 
lof subsidies paid out will always be 
less than the cost of having to build 
up a new merchant marine from 
scratch, as this country has had to 
do 4n two world wars.

Cost of the war I fleet was four 
billion dollars That liect was scrap
ped when the American congress 
and American public opinion as a 

j whole refused to support a U. S. 
merchant marine. The cost of the 
war II fleet will be between 12 and) 
15 billion dollars. If tills modern- 
fleet Is also allowed to go to the 
scrap heap, lt will only mean that 
U. 8. foreign trade will again have 
to be dependent on ships of other 
nations.
CONSTRUCTION SUBSIDY 
URGED

Spbsldles *o keep O. 8. ships afloat 
after the war can be applied in sev
eral ways. First as a ship construc
tion sobeidy, which is really * sub
sidy to U- 8 shipbuilding labor. V

General Krueger's habit of stop
ping Gi's for questioning about any 
gripes they may have is a traditiorf 
in the Slx6l army. As a one-time 
enlisted man himself, he knows 
the importance of good chow and 
comfortable shoes. He holds his 
officers responsible for getting 
them to their men.

He stopped a doughboy • of the 
38th, while touring the mountain 
front northeast of Manila with 
MaJ. Gen. William C. Chase, and 
opened up with a string of ques
tions. The soldier assured the 
general that the food was pretty 
good, he had no aching bunions 
and living conditions weren't bad 

as battlefront conditions go.
"Is there anything you need up 

here to Improve conditions?" the 
general finally asked.

“Yes, sir,” replied the soldier. 
“We could sure use some more ar
tillery "

The general’s stern face cracked 
wide open in a lusty laugh.

-------- Bo n  n s  k iL i.  j a p s ---------

8. law docs not permit any U. 8. 
shipping line to operate a vessel 
built In a foreign country, where 
costs of connttruction are much low
er.

This being the situation, lt is a r
gued that American-built ships 
should be sold to private operators 
at costs equivalent to foreign con- 
■Itruction costs, the government pay
ing the subsidy. U. 8. and foreign 
shipping lines would then Itave an 
even start and could compete on 
more equal terms through shipping 
conference agreements on equal 
rates. ^

Conference rates are now legal
ized in the V. 8. Bven though 
they do constitute a kind of car
tel agreement which costs the ship
per more money based on a fair re
turn to U. 8. ship operators who 
have higher wage rates and food 
costs. Conference rates are accept
ed by foreign ship operators be
cause they yield higher profits.

When conference agreements break 
down and rate wars are Instituted 
through the payment 4>f operating 
subsidies by foreign governments to 
their shipping lines, then of course 
U. 8. line* cannqt compete.

Under such conditions the Amer
ican ship operator must turn to the 
U S. government and ask for a sub
sidy. But even so, U. 8. law permits 
the payment of these subsidies only 
when they are necessary to keep a 
line In operation.

I t  is on,this basis that 0. 8. ship
ping Interests trnut embark to oap’ 
ture postwar Pacific trade.

I Grade Reporting |

it

Consolidated News Feature
Well, General Hershey lowered the 

draft age Just in time to keep the 
motion picture industry from being 
taken over by the animals. Prac
tically the last of the actors were 
on tiielr way to Fort MuoArthur 
when the announcement came 
tltrough. .
Things were real-.'*' 

ly slim In Holly
wood with stars 
like Lassie. Daisy,
Flica and Thun- 
derhead about the 
jnlv ones left be
sides the actresses 
Not that they're 
not capable play
ers, but I don't 
think Betty Gra- 
ble would have 
looked very glamorous dancing with 
Lassie

Even the motion picture academy 
had its worries. They didn’t  know 
whether they'd be presenting this 
year's Oscars In the form of a gold- 
plated bone or a silver bag of oats.
• And the Hollywood gossip column

ists were getting pretty desperate 
ior material. How exciting Is It to 
say—"Flash: What marc's that way 
about Thunderhead?”

-------- BONDS KILL JAP8--------
Tungsten, one of the iqúat Impor

tant war metals, Is used in »he man
ufacture of the finest alloy steel# 
from which cutting tools and the 
armor

Grade

OPA Explains New 

Gas Rationing Plan
A new plan for Issuing farm and 

other non-highway gasoline ra
tions went into effect May 1, design
ed to cut down any possible overis
suance of non-highway gasoline.
' The public, Is in fi6ed Of addition

al Information concerning the plan, 
according to the District office of 
price administration which makes 
the follownig announcement:

The plan which is being tried na
tionally is the result of a test in 
Lancaster County, Pa., resulting ip 
a reduction In farm and other non
highway issuance of- gasoline ra
tions by an estimated 28 percent. ‘

Delivery records must be main
tained to account for every non- 
highway purchase of gasoline with 
■E” or “R" coupons. Formerly a per
son was given his Individual allot
ment of “E” (good for one gallon) 
and "R” (good for five gallons) 
coupons, and no record was kept 
of how many of these he used.

In .the future a delivery record 
(Form R-585) will be Issued to each 
non-highway consumer who is is
sued “E" or “R" coupons. The cou
pons each consumer receives will 
be noted on the forms by the local 
war price and rationing board. Each 
purchase the consumer pays for 
with "E” or "R" coupons will be en
tered on the record by the supplier.

The delivery record will enable 
the board to tell a t a glance how 
much gasoline the consumer has 
bought during the ration period and 
how much remains in his ration. If 
a surplus Is outstanding at the end 
of a ration period lt will be deduct
ed from  his next Issuance.

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P 8-------- -
Before the Revolutionary war, 

there were 225.000 Germans in Amer
ica, settled mainly on the frontier, 

i---------BONDS K IL L  JApS-------
Approximately 30.000.000 Ameri

cans have been Injured In home- 
front accidents since the start of 
the war.

Texas War Hero 
Shuns Welcome

SALZBURG, Austria. May 26— 
UP)—The young Texas, lieutenant 
who has won every army medal in 
the books except the Legion of 
Merit has been promised a 30-day 
leave at home.

He Is freckle-faced Lt. Audie 
L. Murphy, who once lived at 
Greenville. Texas. His sister lives 
in Farmersville, Texas. ra

When MaJ. Gen. John “Iron 
Mike" O’Daniel of the Third divi
sion told Murphy he would be 
welcomed at home as a real hero. 
Murphy blushed.

“No sir, I'm afraid when I go 
home I'll have to go in the back 
door." he replied. "I couldn’t  go 
for being treated as a hero,”

Murphy and O'Daniel inspected 
the Congressional Medal, the Tex
an's latest award, yesterday, but 
the award ceremony will not come 
until General Patch, as Seventh 
army commander, can make the 
presentation.

Looking a t the boyish-looking
lieutenant, no one would guess that 
he broke up a tank and infantry 
attack almost single-handedly in 
the bolmar pocket battle to win 
his country's highest award.

-BO N D S K IL L  J A P 8 -

O ffiee Boy (U> w »ltre»«>—W h s t t s
ya* j o t  w ith  onion* i t  i t?  I s o t  th*  
a f te rn o o n  o ff th e  la* \ tim e  I
onions.

W ifey -B e fo re  we w ere  m a rr ied  >ou
a o tild  < e tc h  m e In y o u r arm a.

H u h h y —Yes, an d  now  I c a tc h  you 
in m y pocket*.

- - o -
^ G irl (w hen  som e of th e  girls in th* 
p e r ty  Were ta lk in g  a b o u t th é  p révél- 
en ce  of d iv o rc e )—l i f t e r  all, what 
m ore can  you expec t w ith  all of thee* 
Inexperienced  people going in for 
m a r .le g e ?  • v .

U. S. Army Group
n ew er  |o  » r e v ie w  V aeat*

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Depicted i* 

insigne of the 
U. S. Army

11 Symbol for 
iridium

12 Native of 
Paris

15 Sun god
16 Zoological 

garden
18 Gun
19 Decay
20 Slave
22 Symbol for 

selenium
23 Native of 

Media
2« Pigpen
26 Entreat
27 Pertaining to 

the cheek
29 Infirm

VERTICAL
1 Magnitude
2 God of love
3 Epistle (ab.)
4 Short sleep
5 Three times 

(comb, form)
6 Show 

disapproval
7 Wolframite 
S Upon
9 Thiaust 

10 Satiate
13 Satnle (ab.)
14 Type of moth 
17 Attack
19 Military units 
21 Greek letter 
23 Males 
25 12 month*

26 Bachelor of
T

32 Winglike pari
33 Blemi/h
34 Smears 
37 Mountain 

crest
39 Gazelle
40 Fowl
41 Pain
f3 Part of “be” 
45 Girl’s name
48 Fondle
49 Swamp 
S3 Timid
64 Editor (ab.) 
55 Postponed
57 Early En*lish 

(a b )
58 Acquit 
*« Reveres

...

FT

Arts (ab.)
27 Shakespesr- 
__ ean fairy

queen
28 Entire
30 Pillar
31 Before 
:> Fish egg.
36 Symbol to, 

samarium
37 Exclamation
38 ScottisV

sheepfold__
41 One who
T

—  r

F

mimics
42 Surrender
43 Exist
44 Female horse
46 Those persons
47 Affirmative 

votes
49 Encountered
50 Preposition
51 Seniors (ab.)
52 Matched 

pieces
55 The god#
56 From

¥nr

r s

FT

!r

115 E.
f

113 W.

M t 8.
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|  The same Government security backs your 
W ar Bonds as backs the actual dollars 
you pu t into them.

9 You get $100 at maturity for every. $71

You can get your money back, 60 days 
after issue date, any time you need i t . . .  in 
the meantime, you get safety and stead* 
growth. __ . ’ . *
You have a backlog to renew farm build* 
ings and equipment « ite r the war.

•v
Bonds w ill insure your children’s school
ing, or provide for your own security, 
travel, retirement.

4 .

Bonds go into a national nest egg that 
w ill help to assure post-war prosperity.1

y  * ,  ^
Bonds transform your love o f home and 
country  into action . . . you join person
ally in the  biggest, most urgent War Loan

THF BIGGEST, MOST URGFNT WAR LOAN OF A l l !
• "That’s what Tm doing w  .

’’Hitting ’em twice as hard—buying twice as many 
bonds as I ever did before. Uncle Sam has got to raise in 
this war loan just ¿bout as much as he did in 2 war loans 
last year up to this time. T hat’s why the 7th is the big
gest and most important o f  them all.

,"And I ’m mighty proud—as every farmer ought to 
be—to have the, chance to help!.

"The way I figure it; at this crucial time in the war 
Uncle Sam is «ailing on <*// o f us to go whole hog—to

produce more food, to build more equipment, to do all 
we can to hit the enemy—HARD—without a let-up.

"And, of course, all that takes money. Money for thou
sands of giant new planes, money for those new con- 
cretc-busting tanks—for all the tons of ammunitiqn and 
supplies our fighting men need to do the job up brown.

"Neighbor, that’s where you and I come in.
"W c can help in the chore of sending our boys every

thing they need—help by buying all the bonds we c an . .»  
twice as many as we did last time ¿y

In the Interest oi the 7th War Loan Drive This Page Is Sponsored by the Following
J. C. Penney Deportment Store 

201 N. Cuylrr Phone 1420

Bchrman's
12.1 N. Cnyler

Crystal Palace Confectionery 
121 N. Cnyler Phone »550

'Murfec's, Inc. Department Store 
'll»  It Cnyler Phone 14«

Friendly Men's Wear 
111 Cnyler Phone 107

Cretney Dfug Store 
110 N. Cnyler Phone 462

Texas Gas and Power Carp.

Rex Coffee Shop 
3I8V4 W. Fowler

0

Dancigcr Oil and Refineriet, Inc.
Phone 1020

First National Bank
100 N. Cnyler Phone 724

Mock and Paul Barber Shop
1041« N. Cnyler

McCarley's Jewelry Store
146 N. Cnyler Phone TN

LaNora, Crown and Rex The atari

Richards Drug Co. Dock's Department Store
107 W. klnssmlli Phone 1240 215-N. Cnyler - • • Phone 1024

T*. 4 ' *► ', ' • ■’ • '•
Texos Furniture Co. Smith's Quality Shoes-

210 N. Cnyler Phone 607 M7 N C„y|cr Phone 1440
B. F. Goodrich Stor/is * _ '

108 8. cuvk-r Phone 211 Ideal Food Stores
, . . .  220 N. Cnylrr and S06 «. Ctyler

Simmons Children s Wear
106 8. Cnyler Phone 12« Pampa Supply

Torpley Music Store 2,8 N'
1151« N. Cnyler Phone «24 .  . Pampo Office Supply

. 211 N. Cnyler Phone 288- City Drug Store _
300 w. Footer Phone 266 Southwestern Public Service Co.

P. K. One-Stop Service Station *  N‘
403 w. Poster Phone 2266 Cabot Companies

Irwin's New  and Used Furniture
50?) W Foster rhone 231

s
H H Williams Service Station

62.1 W Foster rhone tfil

Vontinc's White Way Drive Inn
«18 IV. Foster Phone 832

B. & W. Service Stotion 
422 W. Foster Phone 91

Pampa Furniture Co.
120 W. Foster Phone 105

Pampa Ice Co.
417 W. Foster Thone 184

Shamrock Service Station 
4M) w. Pastor Phone 1010

:ial U, S. treasury qdvertisement— prepared under the auspices of Treasury Deportment and War Advertising Council

Schneider Hotel
121 8. Russell Phone 880

Panhandle Insurance Agency 
Combs-Worley Bids. Phone 864

Gilbert's Ladies Shop
213 N. Cnyler , PJiane 861

Culberson Chevrolet 
212 N. Ballard Phone 366

Des Moore Tin Shop 
111 E. Kin(*mill Phone 162

H. R. Thompson Ports <• Supplies

Hughes-Pitts Agency 
117 W. Klnfsmill Phone 243

Berry's Pharmacy 
164 8. Cnyler Phone 1110

Lively's Clothing 
163 N. Cnyler Phone 1343

Guriev Leather Shop 
Ul-B W. Kinfsmitl
Plains Creamery 

<15 ■. Atchison Phone 2204
Panhandle Packing Co.

8am Dnnn
112 W. Kinssmlll Phone 12«

Harris Drug Store 
Carl Harris

826 8. Cnyler Thone 726

Phone 353
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Memorial Services 
Te Be Offered Here

Legislative May 
Close This Week

Pacific War
(Continued from Page One) 

Just what happened to the Im
perial palace proper was not made 
clear. Japanese Premier- Kantaro 
Susula was quoted three different 
ways—first, that the Imperial palace 
was destroyed; second that It was 
burned; third that It -was damaged.

An Imperial communique men
tioned only “considerable damages” 
In the city and claimed 47 of the 
Superforts were shot down. U. S. 
official reports said 12 were lost 
Thursday and 19 Saturday, the lat
ter figures representing the heaviest 
loss yet for a single B-29 mission.

One Tokyo broadcaster said the 
greater part of the city was “laid 
waste" as 70-mile-an-hour winds 
fanned big fires. This raid, he de
clared, also fanned Japanese hosti
lity toward America.

Meanwhile Washington congres
sional and other quarters warned 
Japan of bigger air raids to come. 
The army said B-29 output would 
be Increased during the next few

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, May M—OP)—The 49th 
legislature rould close its books and 
go home this week, but whether 
It will or not depends partly on 
the house's inclination, and on a 
number of mechanical barriers.

As of this day, the house's in
clination to stay in Austin beyond 
the 120 days constitutionally sug
gested as the time for a general 
session has been repeatedly demon
strated. It has rejected numerous 
attempts to set the date for ad
journment. The latest rejected da to 
was May 31.

--------- BONDS K IL L JA P S ----------

Price Control
(Continned from Page One)

of one proposed major amendment, 
Indicated to reporters that, he would 
be agreeable to a short term ex
tension.

Gray county will pay tribute to 
its war dead In special Memorial 
Day services this afternoon nt 2:30 
at Fairvlew cemetery, according to 
Paul Hill, American Legion post 
chaplain.

Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, will be 
the principal speaker.

A unit of aviation cadets from 
Pampa army air field will take 
part in a -parade starting at the 
high school with representatives of 
the Texas State Guard, the Amer
ican Legldn and the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.

The major part of the program 
will take «place at the north end 
of the cemetery where the Rev. 
Father William Stack, pastor of the 
Holy Souls Catholic church will

Mr. and Mrs. Ergar E. Payne have
had os their guests (ills week Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Smallwood, of Level- 
land, who were here for a visit and 
to attend the Junior high school 
graduation exercises of which Bob 
Payne was a member*

Have formals steam pressed to 
bring out the luster and beauty In 
rile charm they possess. — Master 
Cleaner:;.*

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Oswalt of 
Dumas, and Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Golden of Dimmitt, are spending the 
weekend in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Oswalt, and with other 
relatives here.

Wanted to Buy—A radio and rec
ord player combination. Ph. 1174J.*

Mrs. Webster Johnson and child
ren are spending the weekend in 
Brer.kenridge visiting with relatives, 
and thry -irttt also visit with then- 
husband and father, Pvt. Webster 
Johnson, a t Fort Sill, Okla., before 
returning to Pampa.

Let us check over your bicycle 
Wt l̂le we have parts. Roy and Bob 
Bike Shop. — 411 W. Browning.*

Mrs. Secll Shields of Miami was 
a  visitor in Pampa recently.

Clayton Floral Co., 410 E. Foster 
have the best plants they have ever 
grown. Cabbage, tomatoe and pepper 
plants.*

Pvt. Frank Yates, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Yates, arrived Monday 
to spend a furlough in the home of 
his parents, while enroute from Flo
rida where- he has been stationed, 
to Lowry field, Colo.

Redman Gels Release 

From Army on Points

(Continued from page one)
Chosen to the board of directora 

were John Simms, Orville Christo
pher, John Haynes, Jack Hanna, Ir
vin Cole, Roy Sewell, Arlle Carpen
ter, Rex Barrett and Pat Murfee.

These officers and directors willmonths.give the Invocation Reporting from the Philippines north China.should be given to pricing policies 
in the reconversion period. His
amendment would continue the
price law without change until the 
end of this year, but direct an eas
ing of price ceilings after Jan. 1 to 
allow profit margins equivalent to 
the average of 1938, 1939 and 1940.

The Ohioan contends that If price 
controls are kept tight after recon
version begins the effect will be to 
deter start of new businesses.

Price Administrator Chester Bow
les was asked to appear before the 
banking committee Tuesday for a 
discussion, among other matters, of 
Taft's amendment. Stabilization Di
rector William H. Davis also was 
asked to appear.

formed, after which a definite gov-Also taking part In the program 
will be Captain Howard Long, 
Pampa army air field Protestant 
chaplain, the Rev. E. B. Bowen, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church and the Rev. E. Douglas 
Carver, pastor oi the First Bap
tist church.

A bugle corps from the Pampa 
high school band will play taps at 
the close of the ceremonies.

---------BONDS K IL L  JA P S ---------

Long War
(Continued from Page One)

000 tons of Japanese shipping re
maining In the reduced area of op
erations," “

today (Sun Philippine time) Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur said the 24th 
division had flanked the Japanese 
in Hie bloody sector north of Balete 
pass, gateway to Luzon’s rich north
east Cagayan valley. On Mindanao 
the Yanks shoved the Japanese 
deeper Into the hills.

American fliers hit heavily in 
the Cagayan valley and against 
shipping along the Asiatic coast 
and in Bast Indies waters. A to
tal of 2$.freighters and some small
er ships were sunk and others dam
aged.

The Chinese high command re
ported tliat both sides sustained 
heavy casualties in the fight for 
Taohwaplng, Hunan province high
way town 25 miles west of Shaoyang

Washington disclosed that the U. 
S. Eighth air force will go against 
Japan under Command of Lt. Gen. 
James H. Doolittle. The army air 
force, announcing that the pioneer 
American outfit in the blasting of 
Germany would be redeployed to 
the Pacific; promised Japan that her 
war Industries cpuld expect even 
greater attacks than were thrown 
against the nazls.

Doolittle led the first aerial strike 
against Japan In April, 1942. His 
carrier-based planes blasted Tokyo 
at that time.

crnlng bod/ will be appointed.
The following men were present 

at the Friday meeting:
Wade Thomasson, C. R. Welton, v 

Dr. T. J. Worrell, Howard Bucking
ham, C. R. Mathis, H. C. Coffee, 
Orville Christopher, I. W. StrlMlng] 
Jess Reeves, Rex Barrett, N. L. Wel
ton, Crawford Atkinson, F. E. Imel, ■* 
O. W. Hampton, H. B. Taylor, Slier 
Hopkins, Roy Sewell, M. V. Wattnus, 
Clyde Carruth, Dr. R. M. Brown,
H. D. Short, D. F. Robinson, Char
les Ford, Irvin Cole, J. P. Smith 
and “Red” Wedge worth.

J. Q. RUSSELL
Staff Sgt. J. Q. Russell, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. A. Hussell, 121 N. Gray, 
is a member of the famous 104th 
"Tlinberwolf” Infantry division that, 
In the words of Gen. G. C. Simonds, 
commanding the Canadian First 
army “all hell cannot stop:”

Up until April 23, 1945, the divi
sion had completed six months of 
contlnous combat against the enemy 
in Germany. RAY REDMAN

Probably the first Pam pa.to  be 
discharged from the armed forces 
on the point system, Sgt. Ray

Capt. Clarence Cunningham, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W L. Cunningham 
of Panhandle, is now stationed with the report went on,Cook Wanted a t  S c h n e id e r  h o te l . Rodman, sou of Mr. and Mrs. G.an anti- aircraf t unit- in Panama Food ' scarcity w ill not shortenApply In person *

Mrs. W. C. Sullivan and daughter, 
Mary Lou, of Freedom, Okla., are 
visiting friends here and in Miami.

For Sale—Full she maple bed and 
Sealey mattress. — 529 N. Hobart. 
I}ione 319.*

Roy Hayes moved with his family 
to Pampa from Miami this week to 
make their home, while Mr. Hayes 
Is employed at the Pampa army air 
field.

Mrs. Roy W. Reeder will present 
her pupils in piano and voice at the 
Church of the Brethren Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Public cordially 
Invited.*

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Greenhouse 
of Wheeler have pur.-hased q house 
here and will move this week to 
make this their home.

Mr. Yates gives only p e rm a n en ts  
tha t “take" in your hair.*

Mrs. H. G. Holcomb and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mackie were recent guest:, 
In the J. Y. Wright home in Mobec-

W. Redman, 802 Mary Ellen, a r
rived home Friday after more than 
three years In the armed services.

6gt. Redman accumulated 111 
points after serving with the famed 
"Red Raiders” in the South Pa
cific for 38 months. He returned 
to the states in March of this 
year.

Sgt. Redman entered the army 
in September, 1941, before the Ja 
panese attack on Pearl Harbor.

.He holds the Presidential Citation 
with cluster, silver and gold bat
tle stars, the American theatre 
of operations ribbon, the American 
defense ribbon and the Philippine 
Liberation ribbon.

Sgt. Redman will be employed by 
his father on the farm and with 
contractors here.

---------BONDS K IL L  JA P S ---------

Captain Cunningham, a 1938 
graduate of Pampa high school; 
graduated at Texas A. and M. col
lege in 1942.

A brother, Pfc. Charles Cunning
ham. is now in Italy. Charles also 
finished at Pampa high school and 
attended Texas A. and M. tor two 
years ebfore entering the army.

Japanese ability to resist, FEA said, 
although the rice of Burma, now oc
cupied largely by the Allies, Thai
land and Indo-China is denied the 
Japanese.

' Tills will increase the difficulties 
of the present, short food supply In 
Japan, but will not seriously inter
fere with the war effort and will not 
result in starvation in the inner 
zone.

“Practically the whole of the pro
cessing capacity of the Japanese em
pire, as well as adequate supplies of 
raw materials, lies in the inner areas. 
It is true that in terms of individual 
industrial centers and plants bomb 
damage has been devastating, and 
many square miles of such cities 
as Tokyo, Nagoya, Osaka and Kobe, 
all vital to Japan’s war effort, have 
been laid waste. X X  X

"To meet this threat from the 
air, however, Japanese war leaders 
long ago ploced in operation ah  ex
tensive dispersal program. Plants 
have been established In scheduled 
localities and in some areas protect
ed by ravines and hills, and widely 
dispersed industries have been de- 
veloped In Korea. Manchuria and 
China.

--------- BONDS K IL L  J A P S -----—

(Continued from Page One)
world affairs," Churchill declared 
before the Woodford meeting.

“So I cannot promise you I will 
be among you throughout the cam
paign. It may be that I shall be 
called away for another conference 
of the Big Three.”

In that event, the 70-year-old 
Prime Mitnster .aid his wife would 
have to take his place In the con- 
stltutency In the campaign In which 
his re-election to parliament is. un
opposed.

Turning to Mrs. Churchill who sat 
beside him in an open automobile, 
Churchill bowed and said she was 
skilled in public aflairs.

“We’ll back her up, Winnie,” some 
one shouted from the crowd.

It was an Informal trip that the 
Prime Minister took through his 
constituency. He insisted It was not 
n campaign tour but a visit among 
his old friends.

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S----------
The Ifacan tree Is the official tree 

of Texas.

helps bring ease 
and comfort to

m ; f r i e n d ! o n  W jL
u se fu l In a ll eon'dU
tlo n s  w here a  blond, m ild  an od yn e m as
sage  m ed iu m  In akin lu b rica tion  la d e 
sired . O ne co n d it io n  In  w h ich  w om en  
for  m ore th a n  70 years have  used  It is  a n  
a p p lica tion  for m assag in g  th e  body dur
in g  pregnancy . . .  It h e lp s  keep th e  akin  
so r t an d  p lia b le . . .  th u s  a vo id in g  u n 
n ecessary  d iscom fort, d u e  to  d ryness an d  
t lg h tn sss . I t  refresh es and  to n es  th e  
sk in . An Ideal m assage ap p lica tion  for  
th e  n u m b , tin g lin g  or burn ing sen sa 
t io n s  o f  th e  s k in . . .  fo r  th e  tired  back  
m u sc les  or  cram p-1 Ike p a in s  In th e  legs» 
Q uick ly  absorbed. D e lig h tfu l to  use.

Major George Vaughn, son of Hal 
Vaughn of Shamrock, is director of 
flight training at the base unit of 
the North Afridnn division, air 
transport command.

Mqjor Vaughn is the holder of the 
Air Medal and has served as a pilot 
in the army since shortly alter the 
United States entered the war.

•o Deh'y/itfu/y Excitiny Fernán neo*

ALLURE • CREATION
Pvt. Elbert O. Caswell was recent

ly at home in Pampa on a 21 day 
furlough after spending 39 months 
overseas. He has reported at the 
army ground and services forces re
distribution station a t Hot Springs, 
Arkansas.

N O T A
‘A C H E T

GRAM
BOTTLE

H A R V E S T E R  D R U G
— We Give S & H Green Stomps—

(Continued from page one)
Committee Chairman E. J. Dunlgan,
Jr.

Rep. Worley was urged to “Imme
diately make every possible effort 
to- cause -thte situation tor" be- 'cor
rected.”

Mother's FriendMr. and Mrs. W. B. Thomas, of 
Wheeler, were recent visitors In Pam- 
P»-

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Walker, Jim
my and AUne, were visitors In Pam
pa one day this week. Their home

Now actively participating In the 
war against the Japs, Sgt. Isham R. 
Lister, husband of Mrs. Layma Lis
ter, 445 Hill St., is head of a 
m oun t maintenance crew of IHe 7th 
air force In the Pulaus.

Sgt. Lister was graduated from 
Hutto, Texas, high school in 1923. 
His mother, Mrs. W. D. Holman, 
lives in Hutto.
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Highly prailed by naen, many doctor« an d  
nuraea. Juet ask any druggist for Mother a 
Friend— the akin lubricant. Try lt tonight.

’There is no waste of gas in theft* In Wheeler.

Medal of Honor 18th congressional district,” the 
message declared. “This ceiling price 
(1.2 cents per MCF at the well) 
would only allow the land owners 
15/100ths of one cent royalty maxi
mum. On the other hand, we are 
informed that OPA has approved a 
price of 4.6 cents for gas for carbon 
black in our neighboring state of 
New Mexico. This is generally infer
ior waste gas that is now being flar
ed, and they did not exercise their 
claimed directive powers to force 
the sale of that gas a t a celling 
price of 1.2 cents at the well. To the 
north of usi n Kansas, gas is being 
sold for carbon black for 4 cents per 

,MCF at the well without any such 
claimed and threatened directive 
and immediately across our state 
line In the Panhandle of Oklahoma,

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Harris are the 
parents of a daughter who arrived 
Wednesday. May 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Wiliams and 
daughter were recent visitors in 
Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. E, J. Barrett and 
daughter, Mrs. F. Johnson and ba
by, were in Spearman on business 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harrison and 
children were recent visitors in Kel- 
lerville.
•A dv.
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(Continued from Page One)
A German tank pulled up 50 

yards from him, swung its 88 mm 
gun on him, and planted a shell al
most on top of his position. He was 
blown backward, dazed but unhurt. 
Staggering back to his gun. he set 
it up and continued riddling the 
German line.

Ammunition bearers, unable to 
penerlate the curtain of fire around 
him. had been tossing him boxes 
of ammunition. Finally, however, 
they were unable to reach him and, 
with his gun empty, he was forced 
to drop back to the remainder of 
his company.

Service Bonus
(Continued from page one)

maximum payment of $5,000 to ov
erseas veterans and $4,000 to home- 
service men.

He insisted that his measure was 
not a bonus bill but a plan to 
give veterans a readjustment fund.

It provides for payments of $40 
every two weeks for 52 weeks, or 
a total of $1.040. The G. I. bill 
of rights provides similar compensa
tion for unemployed veterans, but 
Rankin’s bill would make the money 
available regard less r>f “whether a 
veteran is employed. Should a vet
eran be unemployed, the $20 week
ly provided in the G. 1. bill would 
be in addition to the $20 read
justment pay.

Under thg Rankin measure every 
eligible person would receive the 
same amount, regardless of how 
long or where he served.

In that respect it differs from 
the ways and means committee 
measure, introduced by Represen
tative Leslnski (D-Mich).

Lesinskl’s bill calls for a bonus 
of $3 for each day of domestic 
service and $4 for each day of for
eign duty, with a limit of $4,500 
for overseas veterans and $3,500 for 
those who did not leave this coun
try.

In each case, the maximum would 
be increased by $500 if the vet
eran received a wound chevron or 
decoration, such as the purple heart.

The total cost of Rankin's meas
ure has been estimated at ap
proximately $12,000.000,000 and of 
Lesinski's at around $20,000,000,000.

Congressional backers of a sen
ator, voted for the bonus bill and 
helped override a veto.

A RESTFUL HAVEN
TO ENJOY AND RELAX IN 

I MAKE IT LOVELY-
Reconversion

(Continued from Page One) • 
formance and low loss rate of the 
B-29 Superfortresses which — ac- 
cordlng to  Tokyo radio—“ literally 
scorched to the ground” at the 
seat of the Japanese government In 
yesterday’s pre-dawn raid.

Second, the advancement of Am
erican bases so close to Japan that' 
the  use of smaller bombers may

Later, the company .was reinforc IT COMFORTABLE!from possibly the same gas field nsed and beat off the German attack.
Lopez, a natlce of Mission, Texas, 

previously had received the Bronze 
Star medal for • gallantry and the 
Purple Heart for wounds.

iHs wife, Emilia, and a six-year- 
old stepson, Juan, live In Browns
ville.
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Abbreviations of both single words 

and phrases, were common in an
cient writings and inscriptions.

ours, the OPA has approved a price 
ol 5 cents per MCF at the well for 
gas for carbon black.”

For longer wear and greater 
satisfaction, try *— —-—

TAILOR-MADE SUIT
BoB Clements

Tailoring and Army Store 
114 W. Foster Ph. 1342

be feasible

and to train crews, against the 
possibility that they may be need
ed later in larger quantities.

The B-32 Is to be closed out at 
the end of the year, barring a 
change of plans caused by fierce 
or prolonged Japanese resistance. 
B-29 prodetion will rise until July 
and then be leveled off at a rate 
only score or less per month than 
originally planned.

The other major surprise In the 
cutback—the decision to make few
er of the new Jet propelled P-80 
fighters than previously scheduled 
—was laid directly to the ending 
of the European war.
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NEW YORK, May 26—oPv-The 

butter shortage is worse than the 
boypower shortage so Gristede 
Brothers, Inc., grocers, now send 
two boys with each delivery push- 

f.-'r cart.
One delivers, while the other 

’ mounts guard over the scarce com
modity.

White Swan Syrup is pure ribbon 
cane syrup . . .  rich-flavored, deli
cious with pancakes, waffles, or hot 
biscuits! Another White Swan Fine 
Food IDr. Wm. R. Ballard

Osteopathic 
Physician and Surgeon

614 W. Francis Phone 1724
From $179.50

SOFA AND CHAIR

Handsome>As**Can'Be KROEHIER 
Suite For Your Home Today and Tomorrow

() ° . v * - .  <4*.
i There’s more quality and more value m this suite than ever 
before built into a Kroehler. It’s more comfortabla and 
better looking than pre-war, because Kroehler engineers 
have developed new shaping and fitting in the scats and 
backs so they support you completely. Covered in heavy 

^durable fabrics in your choice of the newest colors.
\BUYi ONaOU*JASY_BUDGET PLAN!,

Processed
Foods—

Book 4, blue H2 through Z2, A1 
through Cl good; H2 through M2 ex« 
pires June 2; value ten points each.

Book 4, red YS, Z5, A2 through U2 good: 
YS, ZS,j A2 through D2 expires June 2

2 . .  Non-sag Under Construction 
3««Soft Spring-filled Cushions 
4*«Form-fitting Baric
5 . .  Quality Craftsmanship

Simar— *°°*( N». 3S and No. 34 good; No. 35
expires June 2.

ShOfS— Book ** Airplane No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3,
When you buy your Bonds di 
7th War Loan Drive, be sure t 
them with us for safe keeping

Gasoline— A ïs, voi«# 4 gallons; B4 and B7. C4 
and C7, value 5 gallons eath— good 
until expires.Citizens Bank & Trust Co

"A Friendly Bonk With Friendly Service"
-

— Member F. D. I. S.—

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
Quolity Home Furnishings

W HITE SWAN FINE FOODmeans
- FromYour Ration Point



Miss Louise Almond 
Is Shower Honoree

Miss Louise Almond, bride-elect of Robert “Chuck" Hognn, 
was complimented witlva bridal shower recently in the home 
of Mrs. Elsie Tillstrom, 728 E Francis. Co-hostesses with 
Mrs. Tillstrom were Mrs. Claude Wilson/ Mrs. Bus Benton, 
Mrs. John Mackie, Mrs. I T  Goodnight, Mrs. George Dyer, 
Mrs. Bill Benton, Mrs. Hugh Ellis, Mrs. L. H. Anderson, Mrs. 
G. L. Cradduck, Miss Vo Rue Dyson, Mrs. Jack Morris, Mrs 
E. L. Anderson and Mrs. Owen Johnson.

Miss Almond wos presented with a corsage of white carna
tions tied with blue satin ribbon. Corsages were also present
ed to Mrs. Rupert Orr, mother of the honoree, and to Mrs. 
Minnie L. Hogan, mother o fthe bridegroom-elect.

Attractive arrangements of spring 
flowers were placed throughout the 
entertaining rooms.

The . honoree’s chosen colors ofPiano Pupils To 
Present Piano

Piano pupils of Mrs. L. D. Pagan 
will be presented in recital Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock In the Church 
of the Brethren. The program will 
inolude a variety of solos, duets, and 
trios.

Featured will be “Dancing Fair
ies,” Mattingly, a trio by Shirley 
Ingram, Jackie Timmons, and Patsy 
Sue Taylor; "Sylvan Waltz” 
Baughn a trio, by Hazel Nice, Lou 
Ella Butler, and Lois Jean Fagan. 
PhylUls Jean Little will give a vocal 
solo, "Ood's Tomorrow." accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. Fagan.

Pupils appearing In the program 
will be Phyllis Jean Little, Beverly 
Boger >, Jan Hell Pierce, Jo Dean 
little , Dorthy Oray, Jackie Tim
mons. Helen Rogers, Shirley Emmer- 
son Mary June Montgomery, Patsy 
Sue Taylor, Mariam Mulanax, Joyce 
Roenfeldt, 8hlrley Ingram, Joan 
Robertson. Melba Jo Borton. Mary 
Jane Emmerson, Para Mae Roen
feldt. Donald Max Noel. Hazel Nice. 
Lou Ella Butler, Lois Jean and Re- 
ba Jo Pagan Bonnie Lee Gray, Ro
berta Nicholson, Malcolm Fagan 
and Earlene Ammons.
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Mother-Daughter 
Tea Honors Past 
Council Officers

The Grty county home demon
stration council honored the past 
council presidents with a Mother- 
Daughter tea recently In the Home 
Demonstration office.

Mrs. J. S. Fuqua and Mrs. O. G 
Smith, past councU presidents; and 
Mrs. W. E. Melton, present council 
president, were Introduced by Mrs. 
Ernest Me Knight and presented 
corsages. Past council presidents 
not attending were Mesdamrs H. 
H. Keahey. Roulnnd Dauer, and 
Lowell Osborne.

The group was led In prayer 
by Mrs. D. A. Caldwell; a story, 
"The Beginning of Mother’s Day.” 

— was- given hy June Anderson; 
“Mother of Mother’s Day” by Mrs. 
Ernest McKnlght; and "A Parable 
tor Mothers” by ,Mlss Schnub.

Punch and cookies were served 
from ft lace covered table decorat
ed with candolebra and vases of 
sweet peas. Mrs. V. Smith pre
sided at the punch bowl.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames H. Cullen, J. M. Scott, Cald
well, D. L. Mart indale. O. O. Smith, 
W. E. Melton, J. S. Fuqua. C. Mc- 
Knight. Jess Morris. C. F. Jones,
S. E. Waters, V. Smith. Lucille 
Jlojrd, Vem Savage, G. H. Ander
son, T. D. Anderwald, H. W. Ran
dolph, W. M. Brannon, A. J. Cobb, 
Harold Osborne, T  J- Watt, E. A. 
Shelton, L. R. Spence, I. P. Pitter- 
son, Ernest McKnlght, Sam Cober- 
ly. Ouss Greene, R. N. Rhoten, 
W. H. Hughes, C. D. Arrington; 
and Misses Jane Scott, June An
derson. Betty Ruth Garrison, Mil- 
Ucent Sch tub, Carol Sue Brannon,

, Barbara Jean Cobb, Vicky Osborne, 
Margart Cobb, Bessie Cobcrly, Mary 
Lu and Sue Greene, Sherry Kay 
and Joyce Rhoten, and Masters Ar
thur Coberly and Lem Greene.
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Mrs. Bill Doty Is 
Hostess at Shamrock
Sp«ei»l to  Tho NEW S.
- SHAMROCK, May 26—The Pres
byterian auxiliary met at the home 
of Mrs. Bill Doty Monday after
noon Mrs. Tom Brown presided over 
the meeting.

The devotional on, "The Baptism 
• f  Jesus," was given by Mrs. Har
vey Cash of Canyon, and she closed 
with a prayer. The Bible lesson 
from the Book of Esther, was given 
by Mrs. Brown.

At the close of the lesson the 
group repeated the Lord’s Prayer 
In unison. Mrs. T. H. Sonnenburg 
played a number of piano selec
tions during the social hour and 
refreshments were served.

Those present Included: Mes- 
dames Harvey Cash. Tom Brown.
T. H. Sonnenburg. Earl Koger, Dan 
Frye and Tracy Tapp.
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Maude Adams’ rea lfamlly name 

W*s Ki. kadden, but she adopted her 
mother’s maiden name.

blue and white were apparent in 
decorations on the serving table, 
which was centered with a floral 
urrengetheht of white carnations 
placed on a large reflector, which 
was edged with tiny bags-of rice 
in white net, tied with blue satin 
ribbon. Tall blue and white tap
ers in crystal candelabra flanked 
the floral arrangement o n 'e ither 
side.

Mrs. John Mackie and Mrs. Bus 
Benton presided at the table, and 
Mrs. Jack Morris was seated at 
the guest book.

Calling during the afternoon and 
evening were Mesdames Ross By
ars, J. E. Byars, J. B. Oswalt, E. 
M. Keller, A. C. Troop, Harley 
Keeran, Jess Morris, Louis Tarpley, 
Carl O. Smith, D. R. Wallace, R. 
L. Edmondson. J. E. Seitz. T. L. 
Byars, V. L. Hobbs, J. A. Meek, 
Skeet Roberts, W. A. Greene, E. L. 
Atkins, Lester Brown, Ralph Sloan, 
C. L. Thomas, A. B. Carruth', W. 
C. Austin, Wm. J. Morris, G. L. 
Layne, E. C. Barrett, Kenneth New, 
Emmett Forrester, Perry Gaut, R. 
W. Tucker, H. M. Cone, R. E. Gat
lin, Bob Bailey, H. M. Stokes, A. 
Johnson, Joe R. Foster, Rule Jor
dan, Buddy Hogan, Felix J. Stalls,
A. L. Prlgmore, Bob AUford, L. 
C. Vaughn.

Mesdames D. A. Caldwell, Fuller 
Barnett, A. E. Pollock, Fritz Waech- 
ter, Loyd Wilson, Fred Brownlee, 
eVstal Mosley, Webster Johnson, 
Carl Johnson. Delbert Crowley, 
Tommie Stone, Homer Doggett, C. 
E. Farmer, Orr, Hogan and the 
hostesses.

Misses Loretta Woods, Verda Ruth 
Elkins, Elva Jean Anderson, Gerry 
Carruth, Vivian Lafferty, Wiliadean 
Ellis, Ruth Elva Matheny, and Bet
ty Jean Mosley.
• Sending gifts were Mesdames W. 

r ’. Henry, Cliff Thompson, Virgil 
Molt. Nash Jones, A. N. Jentry, E. 
J. Goode, V. F. Francis, W. R. 
Bell, James Miller. John Humphrey, 
T. Buck Hines. C . B. Ausmus, Xnia 
De Merritt, James Guttry, Foy Sat
terfield. Howard Lockhart, L. R. 
Jones. Frank Kelley, Dan Glaxner, 
Paul Cay lor. N. B. Ellis, B. F. 
Talley, Joe Wilkinson.

Mesdames A. Z. Griffin, O. O. 
Fee, Robert Montgomery, Bob Kurtz, 
Douglas Carver, Joe Massengale, 
Polk Valiant. W. B. Jackson, A'. 
L. Porter, Bill Donnell, D. H. Ward. 
W. T. Hadley, C. C. Matheny, Joe
B. Williams, Torn Allford, L. B. 
Scruggs, R. E. Ham. Hattie Hiner- 
man, John Hall, J. H. Kelley, and 
Misses Martha Lou ’ Hogan, Peggy 
Covey, K a t h r e e n  Mosley, Inez 
French, Mary Elizabeth Porter, Eve
lyn Moorehead, Imogene Keller, 
Dora Taylor, Inez Baird, Jean Park
er, Gladene Farmer, and Ramona 
Matheny.
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Circle Three Meets 
For Mission Study 
With Mrs. Mitchell

Members of Circle Three of the
.First Baptist W. M. U. met In the 
home of Mrs. W. B. Mitchell for 
mission study with Mrs. R. W. Tuck
er teaching the final lesson from 
the book. “Baptist Missionaries 
Among the American Indians," Mrs. 
H. M. Cone was co-hostess.

Mrs. D. A. Caldwell, chairman of 
the circle, who is moving to Midland 
for the summer, was presented with 
gifts from the group and a corsage 
by Mrs. Tucker.

Songs were sung by the group, 
and Mrs. Cone had charge of the 
social hour when she conducted a 
quiz of Biblical characters, with 
Mrs. Tucker winning with the most 
correct paper.

Mrs. Mitchell was elected chair
man to fill that vacancy.

Refreshments of fruit Jello, salad 
wafers, olives, cookies and fruit 
punch were served to Mesdames E. 
Stidham, O. B. Schlffman, Tucker,
C. S. Boyd, L. C. Vaughn, C. E. Far
mer, T. "3. Keeney, M. Watkins 
Hulle Beard, Caldwell, A. A. Mc- 
Elrath, Bob Porter, Mitchell, Cone. 
A. Pollock and L. . Baxter.

0  C l

Miss Mary Margaret Gribbon and 
Sgl. Lank Are Married in Church

The Pampa News

Mrs. William Charles Lank 
*  *  *  *  *  -tc

Miss Mary Margaret Gribbon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel J. Gribbon, 1206 Mary Ellen, and Sgt William Charles 
Lank, son of Mr. and Mrs. S P Lank, New Rochelle, N Y  , 
were married with a Nuptial Mass at 9 o'clock Tuesday 
morning in the Holy Souls Catholic church with the Rev. Wil
liam Stack, C. M., officiating at the single ring ceremony.

The wedding party knelt during the Mass at a prie-dieu 
which was covered with white satin, in the church decorated 
with picardy and white gladioli, and pink and white peonies. 

Traditional music Included the -------— ------------------------ — ---- -

Shamrock Vacalion 
Bible Schools Will 
Open Next Monday
Spw inl to  Tho NEW S

SHAMROCK May 2$--Two Vaca
tion Bible schools will open in Sham 
rock on Monday morning at 9 o’
clock, one at the First Methodist 
church and one at the First Baptist 
church. Both schools will be of two 
weeks duration and there will be no 
tuition.

The school at the Methodist 
church win be for children from 
4 to 12 years of age. Classes will be
gin at 9 o’clock each morning .and 
continue to 11 o'clock.

In addition to Bible study, handi
craft and workmanship will be 
taught, and a recreation period en
joyed. Mrs. A. R. Hugg is general 
superintendent.

At the First Baptist church .en
rolment began at 2 o'clock Friday 
afternoon.

There will be departments for all 
ages, from the cradle roll through 
the Intermediate age of 16-years.

“The school will not only teach 
the Bible but has as aim, build
ing of character and founding of 
principles for a better way of life; 
the Rev. Clifton Tennlson, pastor 
stated.

Departmental superintendents of 
the Baptist school are Mrs. J. F. 
8hort, Intermediate; Mrs. E. K. Be- 
clitol, Junior; Mrs. Norman Patrick 
primary; Mrs. BiU Wilson, begin
ners; Miss Katie Morrison, cradle 
roll. '
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Natives of Germany constitute 

a little more than one fourth of the 
entire foreign element in the united 
States.

-BONDS K IL L  JA P S -

We cannot support the thesis that 
because German leaders acted Il
legally, therefore they, should be 
treated Illegally.
—President Robert M. Hutchins, 
University of Chicago.

Mrs. Roy W. Reeder Will Present Voice and 

Piano Pupils in Spring Recital Wednesday
Mrs. Roy W. Reeder will present her pupils In voice and piano in 

recital at the Church of the Brethren, Wednesday evening, at 8 o’clock.
Among the numbers to be featured on the prog^m will be “Skating 

Lady." “First Walts," and the "Marine Hymn," played by five-year-old 
Brenda Parker “Juba Dance” from Mississippi Suite, by Isaac Huval; 
“The Little Shepherd," from Debussey, by Patricia O'Rourke, and Mary 
janls Sllcott will present several numbers from her 13-plece memory 
program. •».■ ) 1

Novelty numbers will Include 
“Nola," played by Cornelia Corne
lius; “Indian Love. Call," by Mar
lene Swafford; and “Star Dust," by 
Norma Monatt.

Vocal solos will Include. “Can’t 
You Hear Me Callin’ Caroline?" and 
“The Lilac Tree," by Patricia Mc
Whorter; and Norma Monatt will 

•Shortin’ Bread."
for special award 

Deed,

lessons has been unusual.
Pupils Included In the recital will 

be Brenda Parker, Barbara Bentley. 
Cleda Ann Benton, Isaac and Nancy 
Huval, Norma Jean Monatt, Patsy 
McWhorter, Patricia O’Rourke, Vina 
Dittberner, Sherry De Will, Mary 
Lu Green, Phyllis Ooldflne, Vivian 
Oray, Arliene Proctor, Robert» and 
Mary Janls Sllcott, Marlene Swaf
ford, P a t«  Young, Marie and Joy 
Wabb, Richard Mary Kay and Pat

wedding march, “Entre”, and the 
recessional, by Rosinni. Duets which 
were sung during the mass were 
“Ave Marta”, Arcadelt; "VenI Crea
tor Spirltus", and "Jesus Victimae" 
by Mrs, H. J. Coombs and Mrs. 
Lynn Boyd, accompanied at the 
organ by Zita Ann Kennedy.

Miss Doris Mae Herrmann, of 
Amarillo, who was bride's jaaid , 
wore a dress of pink maVqmaette, 
made basque style, a halo hat of 
pink braid, and elbow length White 
mits. She carried a Colonial bou
quet of spring flowers.

Maid of honor was Miss Ellen 
Mary Haley, who wore blue mar
quisette with a halo hat of blue, 
and elbow length white mits. She 
also carried a Colonial bouquet of 
spring flowers.

Attending the bridegroom as best 
man was T/Sgt. Dave Rutan, of 
New Rochelle, N. Y. Ushers were 
Sgt. A1 Kane, Wilkesboro, Pa., and 
J. P. O'Mara. of this city, .uncle 
of the bride.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride chose'for her wedding, 
a dress of white marquisette, made 
on princess lines, with full length 
train and long sleeves, and the 
waist was trimmed with small cov
ered buttons from the round neck
line to the waistline. Her finger
tip veil was of white net, edged 
with Chantilly lace. For something 
old, the bride wore two old-fash
ioned bracelets set with turquoise 
stones which were a gift to her 
from an aunt, Mrs. J. C. McCue. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
roses with a cascade shower of 
white stephanotis.

Mrs. Gribbon, mother of the 
bride, wore a powder blue shirt 
waist dress, and her corsage was 
of pink rosebuds.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held In the home of the 
bride's parents. Mrs. W. J. Haley 
presided at the linen covered table, 
which was centered with the four 
—tiered wedding cake, with ta lr 
white tapers in crystal holders on 
either side.

Mrs. H. W. Waddell served the 
cake to fifty guests who registered 
In the bride’s book.

For the short wedding trip, the 
bride wore a light wool suit of 
powder blue with black accessories, 
with the exception of the white 
gloves, and a corsage of white rose
buds.

The bride attended St. Mary's 
Academy, Amarillo, was graduated 
from Pampa high school, and at
tended Our Lady of the Lake Col
lege, San Antonio; and later re
ceived her Bachelor of Arts de
gree from St. Mary's College, Xav
ier, Kans. She Is a member of 
the local Upallon chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. ^

Sgt. Lank was gradauted from 
(Continued on Page 8)

Priscilla Members 
Meet in Shamrock
Special to  The NEW S.

SHAMROCK. May 26—Mrs. B. 
P. Kersh entertained the Priscilla 
club at her home on South Main 
Wednesday afternoon. Roses and 
mock orange blossoms made attrac
tive decorations In the entertaining 
rooms.'

Red Cross knitting, needle point 
and sewing provided entertainment 
for the group.

Refreshments were served to one 
guest, Mrs. Charles Green, and to 
Mesdames Earl Koger, M. M. Bax
ter, Harry Mundy, Fred Holmes, 
Flake George. O. T. Nicholson and 
George Stank*.
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Piano Pupils 
Presenied Awards 
For Achievement

In the final recital, given by 
pupils of Miss Eltse Donaldson, 
awards for outstanding work dur
ing the year, were presented to 
WyneBl Wea;herred. jixhn William 
Werner. altrLiheHraTiWalters. They 
were given gold lyre-shaped pins. 
Charlotte Hendricks was awarded 
the pin for memory work.

Statuettes were presented to Phe- 
be Ann Carter. Jaqueline Merchant, 
and Patsy Miller -for having COW-" 
pleted book one in preparatory 
harmony. Other pupils receiving 
awards for outstanding progress 
were Patsy and Peggy Ward, Sam
my Dunn, Carol McCune, and Jack
ie Weatherred.

Judge C. H. Walker made the 
presentation of awards.

Pupils receiving special mention 
for the rendition of piano numbers 
were Malcolm Brown, pre - school 
age, who played "Water Sprites" 
by Fletcher; Rex McKay, "March
ing Heroes" by Rebe; Marilyn Weiss, 
"Banjo Pickaninies", by MasLach- 
lin; Phyllis Nenstlel, “Fireflies’’̂  
by Grant-Schaefer; Donna Conley, 
"Curious Story", by Heller; Janet 
-Walters, “P etite  Russian Rhap-“ 
sody”; Jane Hampton. "Chaconne” 
by Ranbier, and "Polichinelli", 
Rachmaninoff, by Hilda Burden.

Elsie Ruth Graham, an advanced 
pupils of Miss Donaldson has been 
accepted at the National Music 
camp at Interlochen, Mich., which 
will be held during the months of 
July and August.

S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  2 7 , 1945.

Beta Sigma Phi Completes Program 
With Picnic at Home Mrs. Robbins

Completing the programs outlined, for the 1944-45 club year, mem
bers of Upsilon chapter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority met Monday night 
for a picnic supper served In the back yard at the home of Mrs. Ray 
Robbins, with Mrs. James Poole and Miss Zena Gierhart as Joint host
esses with Mrs. Robbins.

Following the supper, a business session was conducted by Mrs. C. 
W. Henry, president. Ways in which the chapter can assist in the 
Seventh War Loan drive were discussed after which the group voted to 
assess a fine of fifty cents each time a member who plans to be absent 
from a regular meeting fails to call the hostess.

Throughout the summer months 
a social event will be held on the 
third Monday of each month. Host- 
esses for the first affair pn June 
18 Will -be Mrs. Steve Matthews,
Mrs. C. W Henry, Mrs. Billie John
son, and Miss Leora Kinard.

In a contest conducted by the 
ways and means committee, Mrs 
John Rankin received a wristlet 

(Continued on page 8i

Mmes. Harrah and 
Atchison Will Go : 
To State Meeting

-BONDS K ILL JA P S -

Brownie Scouts To 
Register for Day 
Camp This Week

Registration for Brownie Day 
Camp are being accepted this week 
at the Girl Scout office. All regis
trations must be in by June 2 for the 
day camp which opens on June 19 
at the Little Scout House.

Day Camping is camping by the 
day for Brownie Scouts who will en
joy the many activities such as 
games, songs, crafts, stories, dra
matics, picnics, out-door meal pre
parations, hikes and nature trips.

The girls will assemble each day 
at 9:30 for singing and colors be
fore going into their various units. 
Grade A pasteurized milk will be 
delivered to the camp site each day 
at noon to be sold to the campers. 
A rest period followed by an activity 
period will close the camp each 
day at 2 o'clock except on special 
days when the «roup win meet In 
the evening Instead of the morning 
and will then picnic at the park or 
at Camp Sullivan.

All Brownie Scouts who wish to 
attend the camp which will be open 
from June 18-22 and 26-29 must reg
ister and pay their 60 cents fee at 
the Girl Scout office this week.

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S---------

Samnorwood Classes 
Have Annual Banquet 
And Varied Program

SHAMROCK, May 26—The sen- 
or class of Samnorwood high school 

waS-eBtertained at, the annual jun-. 
ior-senior banquet recently. The 
banquet hall was decorated with 
varl-colored streamers draped from 
a May-pole in the center of the 
room. Spring flowers in profusion 
completed the decorations.

Royce Laycock; toastmaster 
"Opened the Garden Gate” and Je
wel Crossland, senior president, gave 
“The .Closing of the Garden Gate.”

Supt. Merle Walker discussed 
"Our Garden Walls" and "Dirt In 
Our Garden" was given by James 
Jones and Charles Young.

"Rocks We Have Moved" was 
Maxine Massey's subject, and “Seeds 
We Have Planted” was given by 
Donald Bradley and Cecil Gooch. 
“Leaves We Have Raked" was 
Joyce Wigley’s topic, and the pro
gram closed with a piano solo by 
Mary Phillips. Mr. Pinkerton of 
Wellington entertained the group 
with a magic show.

Gifts were presented to the spon
sors of the classes. Mrs. Merle Wal
ker senior and Miss Danny Ste
ward junior, by Billy Waters and 
Maedean Clark.

Seniors were guests of honor, they 
were: Doris Willingham. Naomi Old
ham, Nell Porter, Maxine. Massey 
Frances King. Jewell Crossland. 
Judith Smith, Troy Daffrbn, Billy 
Waters, Gerald Robertson, Kenneth 
Sublett, Dollie Clay.

The Junior class included Royce 
laycock. Billy Whitfield. Joyce 
Wigley Cecil Gooch, Luther Thomp
son, Lee Laycock, Glenn Honeycutt, 
Rudcll Graves. Mary Phillips. Iva 
Browning. Billie Bodine, Juynell 
Craven. Mona Peeples. Essie Jar- 
rard, Leta Smith. Maedean Clark 
Wilton Harvey,“Ruth Oldham.

Mrs. Raymond Harrah, president 
of the Seventh district, and Mrs. 
L. N. Atchison, delegate from the 
local Twentieth Century Culture 
and Parent-Educaiion clubs will go 
to Austin this week to attend the 
Texas Federation of Women's clubs 
board and state sessions, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week.

Outgoing district presidents, and 
the state president. Miss Ethel Fos
ter. will be hostesses at a dinner 
Iq be held Tuesday evening in Tex
as Federation headquarters, in Aus
tin, honoring newly elected district 
"presidents.

The state meeting will open Wed- I 
nesday morning at 8 o’clock and ! 
continue through the day, closing 
at 4 pm. State officers will be 
elected at this time.

P A G f c  /

Annual Luncheon 
Concludes Forum 
Program for Year

Mrs. E. L. Greene was hostess to 
members of the Twentieth Century
Forum club for the annual spring 
luncheon which closed the year's 
progra n of study. '

Plat. * were marked by cards de
corated with butterflies, which were 
painted by Mrs. J. B. Johnson, and 
by corsages of yellow and while 
daisies, carrying out the club Col
ors, ------- --------- ------ ----- —

After the luncheon Mrs. E. -C. Sid- 
well conducted a personality test. In 
which all members participated. 
Mrs. Curtis Douglass, president, con
ducted a short business meeting, 
end Mrs. William Fraser gave a re- 
l*ort of the District Board meeting 
held recently in Amarillo.

Chairman of committees for the 
Twentieth Century clubs breakfast 
in September were appointed.

Attending were Mesdames Char
les Ashby, C. N. Barrett, Roy Bour- 
land, Douglass, Fraser, Oeorge 
Friauf. Greene. Dick Hughes John
son. Frank Kelley. J. B. McCrery, 
Bruce Pratt. Walter Rogers, Sid- 
well. A. M. Teed, C V. Wilkinson, 
and Gene Fathfree.

-BONDS KILL J A f
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Christian Women 
Have Bible Lesson „ 
In Shamrock Home
S per ¡«I to  The NEW S.

SHAMROCK, May 26—Mrs. J A. 
Winchester was hostess to memliers 
of the W.M.S. of the First Chris
tian church Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
J. R Brewer gave the devotional, 
closing with prayer. The Bible les
son from the Book of Mark, was 
led by Mrs J  O. Stribling. The 
missionary benediction closed the 
meeting.

A social hour followed and re
freshments were served to Mesdam
es P. Gardner, Pat Scott. J. O. 
Stribling. J. R. Brewer. George Mil- 
lerand T. M. Dickey

------- BONDS.. K IL L  j a p s —

Announcements
Order of the Eastern Star will 

meet Friday at 8:45 pin., for busi
ness and installation of officers. 
The public is invited to attend.

Entre Nous members will meet In 
the home of Mrs. Joe Lewis. E of 
the City, Friday, for an all-day 
meeting and to quilt for the Red
Cross.

Mrs. H. P. Harrison 
Is Given Birthday 
Party at Nabors Home

Mrs. Helen HoUand, Mrs. F. A. 
Nabors and Miss Maxine Nabors en
tertained Wednesday evening with 
a surprise birthday part honoring 
Mrs. H. P Harrison In t..e home of 
Mrs. Nabors, 814 E. Campbell.

Games furnished entertainment 
for the occasion, and the honoree 
received a number of birthday glfta.

Cake with coffee was served to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Parks, Mrs. Voris 
Brown and daughters. Rita Faye 
and Frances Marie; Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Nabors. Miss Maxine Nabors. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Harrison, and 
daughters Betty Joyce and Bar
bs* ra; Jewel Browne. Eullce Daven
port. Chrvstene Maddoux, Marie 
Skelton, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Samp
son. Tampa Da via, Mrs. H. L. Ken
ner. and sons, Billy Paul and Jim
mie- Earl: Mr*. B. L. Harrises»; Ber
nese Bond, Mrs. Hollard, Keith Du- 
ree. -

Sending gifts were Mr*. M. T.
Dwight and Mr and Mrs. Roy Mad
doux.

-------- BONUS KILL JAP8---------

There Is not one single Instance 
so iar as I know where a Jap mil
itary unit—«quad, aircrew, garrison 
or ship's crew—has ever surrendered. 
—Lt. Col Selby Calkins, American 
Air Force. Detroit.

Social Calendar
MONDAY

Mr«. Faffftn will prenent rec ita l «t 8 
p. m. a t ChOreh o f the Brethren.

P y th ian  Sister« will m eet a t  8 o’clock 
in Temple hall fo r in itia tion .

B etter Speech G roup will m eet in P res
byterian church a t  8 p m.

W EDNESDAY
C en tra l B aytiet W.M.S. will meet* a t  2 

p. m. w ith A nne Salee in home of Mr«. 
J . W. Holt, Lydia will v is it;  Blanche 
Grove«. Lilly Hundley, and  M »ry M artha 
will m eet a t 10 a . m. a t  the church for 
minAion study.

Mr«. Hay Reeder w ill p resen t recita l a t 
8 p. m. a t  Church o f B rethren.

VFW auxilia ry  w ill m eet a t  8 o’clock 
in the City club room.

F irs t B aptist W.M.U. will m eet.
C en tra l B ap tist W .M .U. w ill meet.

THURSDAY
G arden club executive board w ill meet.
E astern  S ta r  Study croup  w ill m eet a t 

7:80 p. m.
FRIDAY

Vierne« club will meet.
O rder of E aste rn  S ta r will m eet a t 8:45 

IK m. fo r business and  insta lla tion  of of* 
fieem.

E n tre  Nous club w ill m eet w ith  Mrs. 
Joe Lewis, east of c ity  fo r all day meeting.

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA PS---------
Celery grows wild in England by 

the sides of ditches and in marshy 
places.

Volunleer Workers Are Needed for 
Home Service by Local Red Cross

Pampa Red Cross chapter has resources and Information for help
ing veterans and their families with questions and problems of many 
kinds. In order to continue giving proper assistance to the active serv
iceman and his dependents and to the ex-serviceman and his family. 
Red Cross must have more volunteer workers for Home Service.

Anyone Interested In doing this type of work is requested to call 
707 for additional Information.

The post office department has 
stated that all mail for prisoners 
of war in Germany will be re
turned to senders due to the break
down in the German mail system.
Labels for next of kin packages 
to prisoners of war in Germany 
will no longer be Issued by the 
Office of the Provost Marshal Gen
eral. •—;

• • o
Relatives of prisoners of war are 

understandably disturbed by the re
cent reports of atrocities In con
centration camps in Germany. It 
Is not always clear that there it 
a difference between these camps,
Intended for civilian labor groups, 
and the prisoner of war camps for 
military personnel captured In com
bat. In the case of labor groups or 
political prisoners, the Internation
al Red Cross has no opportunity 
to bring In supplies or Inspect the 
camps. These groups do not come 
under the Intention of the Geneva 
convention. In the -case of pris
oners of war, however, except In 
Isolated cases, the International 
Red Cross committee has been able 
to keep In touch with treatment 
and request alleviation of condt- 
Uqn* when they appeared not to

be consistent with the Articles of 
the Convention.• • •

Recent cable reports indicate an
improvement in conditions In Far 
East prisoner of war camps, but 
a deterioration In civilian Internee 
camps. Previously, the reverse was 
true. • • • i-j ■ -—

Passes, leaves, or furloughs will 
not be granted for the sole pur
pose of engaging In essential war 
Industries or agriculture. However, 
when an emergency occurs through 
tho death or serious illness of a 
member of the serviceman's Im
mediate family, and his presence 
Is required to take the place tem
porarily of the deceased or seri
ously 1U person the soldier may 
apply to his commanding officer 
for an emergency furlough. 8uch 
application will receive the same 
consideration as other requests for 
emergency furlough.

An enlisted man requesting dis
charge from the army to accept 
employment in essential agriculture 
will submit his application through 
his immediate commanding officer. 
TTie officer exercising discharge 

(Continued on Pag« »).

Newly arrived —  Summer Suits 
by Jaunty Junior. Cool and 
aloof, made of Rayon Beaukool 
Labtex fabric, they are wilt- 
proof and skeleton lined. Sev
eral styles, including the one 
illustrated. '

AS FEATÜRgj» IN CHARM 

EXCLUSIVE WITH US

$24.95

ïïlurfee’s
"Pampo'f Quality Depo rtment Store"



P A G ê 8
By Hcr! hbergi r Critical Injmy 

Results in Wreck
FUNNY BUSINiSSSIDE GLANCESGwendolyn Thurmond 

Is Birthday Party 

Honoree at Hopkins

By GolhraitltMarriage
(Continued trom Page 7)

New Rochelle high school, and prior 
10 enlistment in the armed services 
he was employed as a salesman 
by T. E. Conklin Brass and Copper 
company.

Bgt. and Mrs. Lank will be at 
home at the Carroll apartments, 
and In July will go to'New York 
for a visit with the bridegroom’s

DO F U N N Y  MFG CCX SHAMROCK, May 2 7 -Pour per
sons* ere Injured, one of them cri
tically, last Tuesday night, when a 
west-bound Greyhound bus crashed 
Into a ear about lié miles east of 
McLean. .

The Injured, all residents of Mc- 
Ican , are In St. Mary’s hospital, and
the condition of Mrs. Thurman Gra
ham was reported as still critical. 
Mrs. Graham is suffering from frac- 
tuers of the skull, pelvis and verti- 
brae. Her daughter, Sancb* Kay 5, 
received a fractured

Mrs. Jim Thurmond, assisted bl
ur«  W. B. Barton, entertained re
cently honoring her daughter. Gwen
dolyn. on her birthday with a lawn 
party at the Community hall.

The long service table was de> 
orated with boutjueus of Iris and 
loses, and centered with a large cake 
with green Icing and eight candles. 
On either side were pink cakes en
circled by Iris and roses.

Several pictures were taken of the

T h a t  th e  ca m p in g  season  a t C am p
Sullivan Girl Scout camp has be
gun can be seen by the preparation 
made by the various Girl Scout 
troops for camping.

Troop 8 under the direction of 
Mrs. B A. Sumner was the first 
Intermediate troop to go to the 
camp this season. This group of 
14 girls went to the camp Friday 
afternoon and will return on Sun
day afternoon. The plans of the 
group Included hikes, outdoor cook
ing, games, exploring, campfire, and 
a “Scouts Own” for Sunday morn
ing. In troop camplhg ifie girls 
make the plans ana perform all 
the jobs or “gapers” which are 
necessary for a successful cam p._

The girls and leaders enjoying 
this troop camp are: Mava Jo Bla
lock, Joyce Ann Coffee. Juanita 
Cox, Shirley Culwell, Melva Jean 
Griffin, Ann Berry. Carolyn Groni- 
ger. Virginia Jones. Mary Jean 
Kuehl. Frances Redd, Betty Lon 
i-lmonton. Nancy Sumner. Pamela 
Thornton, Donald Ruth Perrin, Mrs. 
Don Perrin and Mr?. K. E. Thorn -

pa rents.
Continuing a series of parties 

which have complimented the bride 
receñí ly, was the pre-nuptial show
er given by Miss Hitdred Brake 
and Mrs. H L. Bull.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Grlbbon. mother of the bride, Mrs. 
O. M. Prigmore. Mrs. Steve Mat
thews. Mrs. R. E. Dunbar. Mrs. 
Harold Wright. Mrs. Herbert Moore, 
Mrs, Warren Sailor, - Mrs. Janie 
Bliss, Mrs. Wayne Cobb, Misses 
Reba Bland. Ann Craver. Eugenia 
Phel|*. Anita Andrews, Nell Roach. 
Marguerite Jones.
-Sending gifts were Mrs.- -Addle 

Mae Bryan Mrs. Sloan Garlington. 
Mrs. Roy Ward, Mrs. C. E. Smith, 
and Misses Lonna Willis. Reva 
Mitchell and Blanche McMtllrn.

Concluding event was the re
hearsal dinner given by Mr. and 
Mrs A. D. McNamara and Mr. 
and Mrs Clayton Husted In the 
McNamara home Monday evening 
at 7:30.

The table was centered with a 
bowl of pink and blue carnations.

Attending were the Rev William 
Stack. C. M.. the bride and bride
groom. Ellen Mary Haley. Doris M. 
Herrmann, Mr. and Mrs. Grlbbon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Boyd. Sgt. Kane. 
Sgt. Rutan. J. P. O'Mara. Zita Ann 
Kennedy Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Co
ombs. and Bill Gribbon, brother of 
the bride.

-------- BONDS KILL JAPS---------
The Dominican Republic is ruled 

t j  Rafael Leonidas Trujillo Molina,
who once served in the U S marines.

______  _ ______  collar bone,
a deep laceration and a slight bfaln 
«encusion.

Donna Sue, 9 months old daugh
ter of Mrs. Graham received minor 
bruises and Mrs. Eva Vincent suf
fered a frketure.

The car was completely demolish
ed while the only damage to the 
bus was av hole in the radiator. None 
of the bus passengers were Injured 

-------— -----BONDS KILL JAPS---------
Twenty to130 million human Uvea 

annually are snuffed out due to un
dernourishment and disease.

---------BONDS KILL JAPS---------
The change from the domestic to 

the factory system of manufacture 
at the beginning of the 19th cen
tury, brought abotlt a great shift 
of the laboring population, accom
panied by a phenomenal growth of 
cities.

Present were Donald and Carol 
Morion. Alton and «elda Flynn. 
Marva Sue Sjnne. Jimmy Mack Car
ter, Roy Smith. Claudle Brown. Jay 
Chtsum, Leo Dennis O’Gorman, Mel
vin Martin, Phillip Adamie. Nancy 
and Fay Harrison. Elizabeth Mann. 
Anita White. Jan Smith. Freddie 
Spaulding. Marv Ellen Bird Mary 
E-Hen Let, Marlene Sobers, Donna- 
Joe Crossman. Joy Shumate. Gale 
Herring. Maxine Riggs. Chalon 
Tressel, Brantly Lavcock jack Hew- 
ett, Louis Barton. Kenneth Morri
son, Bobbie Rice. Teddle Mastln. 
the honoree. the hostess and Mrs 
Barton.

‘I t ’s to accustom ourselves to the i 
postwar period

and downs of th e

-------- BONDS KILL JAI
her life before her.

No one would be benefiited by 
her going to pieces and cracking 
up emotionally. She would Just be
come a problem to her own family 
and friends.

So the person who says a war 
widow is "taking it too well’ is 
lacking In both sympathy and un
derstanding. The young widow who 
waited faithfully for her husband’s 
return while there was hope of his 
coming back to her some day has 
done aU that she can do.

When she knows he isn’t  com
ing back, then she must get about 
the business of living her own life 
to make it as worthwhile as pos
sible

Eighty-one per cent of the earth's 
inhabitants have a real income per 
breadwinner of less than $10 per 
week, and S3 per cent have an In
come equivalent to less than »4 pel

Isg5j.irar. Brownies of Troop 16 honored
their leader. Mrs. J. M. Fitzgerald, 
with a party recently and present
ed her with a serving tray to ex
press their appreciation for her 
leadership. Mrs. Fitzgerald has been 
the leader of their troop since its 
organization four years ago.

Refreshments of brownies and 
cold drinks were served:

“I found ihe most wonderful house for us, dear! It’s a 
little old and run th>wn, h ill the lady next door has three 
small children who aren’t able to cat up all their meat

taints!”
If you do not 
have ■ life In
surance, you 
are not taking 
the chance, it 
Is your wife 
and children. .

o m tn
Mrs. Gene Bogue Is 
Hostess for Joint 
Party on Birthdays

Roy and Carolyn Bogue were hon
ored with a joint birthday party 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
with Mrs. Gene Bogue as hostess.

Attending were Billie, Jimmie and 
Marjorie Robertson, Barbara, 
Wayne, and Ronnie Smith. Ken
neth Keith, Jimmie and Morris En- 
loe. David, Loyd and Carolyn Jones, 
Mariam and Frankie Mulanax Vir
ginia Hinkle, Doris Qualls. Margaret 
Sharp, and Mesdames Don Jones, L. 
L. Allam, H. H. Keith, Johnny Hin
kle and B. B. Robertson.

PORTRAITS
........COMMERCIALS

Smith's Studio
US W. Foster Phone ISIS

By RUTH MILLETT
She received word a few months 

ago that her husband had been 
killed In action.

She took the news with her chin 
up, determined to go about the 
business of living as normally as 
she could.

Now “they are saying" that she 
took the news of her husband’s 
death too well. That, after nlL 
she seems so little changed, so she
couldn’t have loved him very much.

Why do people praise the cour
age of men in battle and then 
turn around and condemn the 
young widows who are trying to 
face life with the same kind of 
courage

Why do people want to see these 
young widows .of servicchien make 
a show of their broken hearts?

Why expect a girl who has, per
haps, known only a few months 
of married life, followed by a year 
or two of separation, to sit back 
and mourn her husband’s death for 
veafs?
L IFE  IS  B E FO R E  H E R

After a ll these women are young

("Continued from Page 7) 
authority will discharge or retain 
ihe enlisted man in the sendee 
after consideration of aU avail
able facts in the case.

---------BONDS KILL JAPS---------

The Girl Scout leaders who have
completed the out - door training 
course will leave Sunday afternoon 
for Camp Sullivan where they will 
camp until Monday afternoon. 
Marie Stedje. executive secretary, 
will be in charge of this group 
of campers. Before a leader can 
be qualified to take a Gtrl Scout 
troop to the camp she must satis
factorily complete such an out-door 
training course. Eight leaders are 
planning to go to this overnight 
camp.

JOHN H. PLÂNTT
P h . 22 or 2473W. 109%  W . F a r i «

Bela SigmaP I A N O  R E C I T A L (Continued rrom page 7) 
engraved with the sorority crest. 
Games of bingo- were directed by 
Miss Evelyn Morehead and Mrs. 
Johnson, who presented prizes to I thè winners.

Attending were Mrs. Robert Curry, 
Mrs. C. W. Henry. Mrs Steve Mat
thews. Mrs. James Poole. Mrs. Ray 

! Robbins. Mrs. E. E. Shelluimer. Mrs 
Billie Johnson. Mrs. John Rankin, 

i and Mrs. Walter Carss.
Miss Zena Gierhart. Miss Juhn- 

I nie Davis, Miss Leora Kinard. Miss 
Evelyn Morehead. Miss Dona Purs- 
ley. Miss LaNelle Scheihagen. Miss 
Ruth Stapleton, and Miss Virginia 

I Vaughn.; .
--------- BONDS K IL L JA P S---------

MRS. L. D. FAGAN
Will present her pupils in o piano recital Mon
day, May 28, at the Church of the Brethren 
^00 N Frost, at 8 00 o'clock. »

Thirteen girls in Brownie Troop
16 under the leadership of Mrs. J. 
M. Fitzgerald took part in a Brown
ie Fly-up ceremony on Thursday 
afternoon at the City park. These 
girls, most of whom have been 
Brownies for several years, were 
presented “Brownie Wings" for their 
Fly-up into the Girl Scout pro
gram. Mrs. Fitzgerald presented 
ihe wings, and Mrs. E. N. Davis 
accepted the girls as Girl Scouts 
arid awardPtt them tHOT TJIFI Scout 
pins a fte r . they had given their 
GiH Scout promise and laws.

The following girls took part In 
the ceremony: Joann Anderson, 
Ehirley Biard. Patsy Chervenka. 
Sallie Cobb. Jan Davis. Eltssa 
rills, Marilyn Fitzgerald, J u n e  
Guill. Marlene Lcder. Catherine 
Mathieu. Carol Ann. McClelland. 
Lara Whipple, and Helen Kay Wil
son.

Barbara Barnes, who had not 
been a Brownie long enough to fly- 
up was invested as a Girl Scout in 
a ceremony preceding the "Fly-up.”

.BONDS KILL JAPS-

Steam Revives 
'Willed' PosiesA variety of numbers will be played including 

piono solos, duets ,and trios. The GUARDIAN? w ith  i t .  »miu> 
chain, can't bo sto lon  or lost. Hat 
.o cra l pocket with a rnr.tovaMo 
pact c a t .A class p ic tu re  w ill be made at the c lose

of the program sia Othais S2. a s . T v  “ t o .Ration Calendar And if some of them can adjust 
easily to the tragedy of being wid
owed, that is a great blessing. A 
girl of twenty or twenty-five has

b y  6m  make» ofTBy Tt»""Apwwfjrtwi I*rv&)-----
MEATS. FATS FTC -B ook four i*d 

stJMVKH* 75  and Z.*> and A 2 th roach  D2 
food  th rough J a n e  2 ; E2 through J2 good 
th rough Ju n e  80; K2 through P2 good 
th rough Ju ly  81 ; Q2 through U2 good 
through Aug. 31.

WROCESSED FO O PS -Book four blue 
stam ps H2 through M . good th rough Ju n e  
2: N2 through S2 . good th ro u g h -Ju n e  80; 
T2 th rough X2 good through Jo ty  81 ; Y z  
and Z2 and A1 thorough *Cl good through 
Aug. SI.

SUGAR— Book four stam p 85 good fo r 
five pounds through Ju n e  2. Stam p 36 
good fo r five pounds through Aug. 81. ; 
N ext e tam p valid Sept. 1.

SHOES— Book throe a irp lane  stam ps 1. 
2and 8 good indefinitely. OPA says 
p lans to  cancel any. N ext s tam p valid 
Aug. 1.

G A SO LIN E— 15-A coupons gr*»d far four
gallons through June  21. B6. B7. C6 and 
C7 coupons gtxid fo r five gallons.

FL*EL „OIL— I*erif»d one through  five 
coupons good through Aug. 31. L ast year’gi 
period four and five coupons, also e x -

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED  
TO ATTEND'

R O B I N S O N  R E M I N P E S S

M c C A R L E Y ' S
I D E A L  
Beauty Shop

Mrs. EM* Liera  
O w .fr

EXPERIENCED  
OPERATORS 

10! N. Cuy Irr P . 18H

The House of Fine Diamonds, Watches and Silverware 
106 N. Cuyler Phone 750

BONDS KILL

Future Farmers of 
Shamrock Win Prize

SHAMROCK. May 27—The Sham
rock Chapter of Future Farmers of 
America won cecond place In the 
Top O' Texas district  leadership 
contest held at Lake McClellan re
cently.

The chapter , was presented with 
three registered Duroc gilts. The 
gilts were assigned to three mem
bers of the Chapter, each of whom 
will give a pig from his Utter to be 
awarded In the contest next spring.

—------ BONDS KILL JA PS-------- -
Gold will not rust under ground 

or in water.

JANE WYATT Careful
Despite their fragile look, hats 

done up in flowers, starched veil
ing, Teepy bows and ribbon stream
ers wiU do yeoman service to make 
you look pretty. If you'll give your 
bonnet the care it  requires.

Neglect it, warns Broadway's 
'Hope for the Best" Star Jane 
Wyatt—she knows from experience 
what can happen—and it will look 
as woebegone as yesterday's cor
sage.

Care, she says, means giving your 
hat a home in a box roomy enough 
for a veil to stretch out. Under 
and around the flowers Jane inserts 
tissue paper to keep petals and 
leaves from curling.

If blossoms curl. In spite of such 
care, a little fingerwork used on 
petals held at a safe distance from 
a steaming kettle will coax out the 
kinks, according to Jane. To un- 
wrinkle and xe--stiffen a. v«U ¿Im
presses it over waxed paper with 
a warm iron.

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S--------_
Most species ut bats have but a 

single young one at birth, but a few 
species, such as the red bat, have 
from two to four.

-------- BONDS KILL JAPS---------
In more than three-fourths of 

the states of the United States.
there is an organized bureau of 
child welfare, and in most of the 
states there is some provision for 
the payment of widows' pensions or 
mothers' allowances.

--------- BONDS KILL JA P S ----------

Rev. Boles Delivers 
Graduation Address

SHAMROCK. May 27—Rev. J 
Hoytt Boles was the principal 
speaker at the Shamrook -  High 
school graduation held in the Clark 
auditorium last Friday night.

Rev. Boles, who was introduced 
by Thurman Adkins, chose as his 
subject, “What Can We Expect To
morrow?"

Th» saultatory address was given 
by Marvin Tfncjall and the valedic
tory by Muerner Harvev.

------- -B O N D S K ll.f .  JA P S-------- ,
AIR MEDAL AWARDED

SHAMROCK. May 27—Sgt Har
old Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M:11 Williams, and a Util gunner

was

Gay young fashions for 
play —  so wonderful to 
wear ,so very ear.y to 
wash.

2 and 3 Piece
There's nothing like one when you want to

dress up in the evening. . .  for shopping in town.
»

And aren't they a welcome relief from
light cottons? Especially these — shadow-cool 
rayon accented with white. 9-15,12-20, 38-44,

Play Suits

on a B-17 Flying Poltri 
awarded the Air Medal reo

The number ri satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription flies 
is au indicatoli r i accuracy. 
You rasi have complete confi
dence In ns—come In or eaU at—

WILSON DRUG
SO* S. Cuyler Phone Me

Trik-Combo 
Shorts and Bra

Sixes 22 to 30 Woist

SHORTS K e e p  t h e  L n s l e r  
o n  Y o n r  C o a t

O ajv hand glaring

look like new by re
storing the original

Children's 
Sun Sails

luster
Glasing and Storoge

Ask about
Wards convenient Time 

Payment Plan

Play Suits If you want to mark\our loved one's 
grave, get your order in now.

EH FAR AN *•<*
315 W. Kingsmill 

Shone 616Phone 329
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Comedy, Music Are Featured on 
Pampa Tbealer Screens This WeekPampa High Graduate 

Tells of Atrocities

bat patrol when hs waa captured
by the Germans. He is a (radBate
of the Pampa, Texas, high school
and a eon of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Meek of Waxahachie.

Meek's patrol was sent In to take 
a small town and was not expecting 
to find a company of Oennan sol
diers. Greatly outnumbered, the lit
tle group of Americans fought the 
Jerrys for six or seven hours before 
they were killed or taken prisoner.

The last man to be captured, 
Meek was pbined down by machine 
gun fire when two Jerrys came up 
behind him and pointed a rifle at 
his head.

He says American soldiers were 
forced to clear out the dead and 
clean up the town before they were 
moved to a castle 60 miles back. Af
ter three or four weeks.at the castle, 
the Americans were moved to Stalag 
!1B where Meek says they “darn 
near starved to death."

Meeks says they were given a sev
enth of a loaf of bread and a small 
bowl of watery soup every 24 hours. 
Wooden bunks with a narrow strip 
ol material made of pressed wood for 
a ' cover composed their sleeping 
quarters In the prison compound.

Later moved to Stalag 2B, north 
of Berlin, he was soon placed on a 
■work detail and placed on a large 
farm.

— “The German population is nazl 
through and through and the people 
did not want to fall in the hands of 
the Russians. Prop last December 
until the end of the war In Europe, 
the roads were lined with covered 
wagons the Germans accumulated 
and were moving toward the western 
front to meet the British’ and Ameri
can armies.

After two months on the farm, 
the Germans put the war prisoners 
on the march. They marched from 
February 18 to about April 1, a dis
tance of over 500 miles. They slept 
in large barns a t night, or in the 
open.

The long march ended at Stalag 
11B again a t Hannover, Germany. 
There conditions were a lot worse, 
Meek says. Men were sleeping any 
place they could find to lie down. 
One water tap served several thou
sand people and the water was turn
ed on twice a day.

Meek has been in*the army since 
December, 1942. He received his 
basic training a t Camp Maxey and 
went overseas m August, 1944. He 
saw his first action at Aachen, Ger
many.

--------- BONOS KILL JA P S ----------
t

Appreciation of the people of 
Britain for the sympathy and sup
port they have received from Amer
ica Is unbounded.
—Clark H. Minor, n-esident, British 
War Relief Society.

prove we’re tl»e best risks in the east of Pampa and brought them
world, the bank wont let us have into town .
the money If we can prove It, The c^. m j* «  popj
the bank will give us all we need was undamaged
on a straight loan basts without __ . . .  ... ____
government support." t youths was from St.

. . . . .  _.. .. , , Louis, Okla and the other fromAfter reporting that congress has sh awnee okla 
been openly accused of hedging trie
loan provisions with restrictions be- -------bonds kill :« r s  ——
cause of the potential cost, Crich- .
ton says that ‘ the country Is touchy were amazed to find out that
where the veteran, is concerned and no government agency knows What 
the storm is rising and critical «>. expert on the spore of unemptoy- 
volces are to be heard It seems jmant-
conclusively proved that there are — R J. Thomas. United Automobile
sections of the G. I. bill that need- Workers Union.
reforming It would take a very ----------------------------- ■1 "•

Opposition Is 
Voiced lo G.I. 
Bill ol Rights

TEMPLE, May 27—W —Pvt. Del
bert L. Meek, of Waxahachle, Texas 
one of the prisoners marched across 
Germany by the nazis in February 
and March, has arrived at McClos
key general hospital here "feeling 
fine.”

The Texan was liberated In April 
by the British Seventh army after 
“six months of hell" in the hands of 
the Germans.

“I  had a hard time convlcing my 
mother over the telephone that I

was not in the same condition as 
the German war prisoners whose 
pictures appeared In the newspap
ers and magazines recently," Meek
says.

“The stories and pictures of Ger
man atrocities have not been exag
gerated and we who were held as 
prisoners of v/ar saw more than the 
newspaper men,” he states.

The former Baylor university 
student served as a refliman with 
the 29th division and was on com-

Forecasting that a storm of pre
test will rise against the O. I. bill 
of rights, which has been pub
licized as a program of “sheer gen
erosity,” Kyle Crichton, associate 
editor of Collier's, declares In a 
signed article in the current Issue 
of the national weekly that the 
bill's loan provisions are practical
ly worthless to the veteran servlet 
man.

After pointing out that only nine 
loans had been granted, up to last 
February 15 to the million and a 
half veterans already eligible for 
loan's guaranteed up to $2,000 un
der the provisions ol the G. I. 
bill, Crichton charges that the bill’s 
loan provisions have been “clever-

Two Boys Charged 

With Theft of Car

Caking off ungainly w eigh t and halp bring 
back alluring curve* and graceful alandar- 
neaa. J u e t  g e t  fro m  an y  d ru g g ia t , fo a r
ounce* o f  liquid BarcaI Coneantrata. Add 
•D ough grapefruit Juica to  maka a  pint. 
Then luat taka tw o tablaapoonafal twice a. 
day. Wonderful rekulta may bo obtainad 
quickly. Now you may ahm  da a a your fig
ure and loaa pounda o f  u g ly  fa t without 
back breaking exercise  or Btarratioa dioL 
It’a eaay to make and aaay to  taka. Contains 
aotbm g harmful. I f  the eery  first bottle 
doesn't shew  you th e  sim ple, aaay way ta  
loaa bulky w eight and help regain slender, 
more gracefu l curras, return the empty 
bottle and g e t  your money back.

U f j g ) V i y A A  T oday-E nds Wed.
M t j w t  I w O #  B i l l  Opens

Admission      9c—40c

SHE WAS A PRACTICAL GIRL AND HE 
WAS A PRACTICING WOLF

Two youth», one 16 and the 
other 17, are In Hemphill county 
jail at Canadian on charges of 
theft of a car belonging to Furman 
Williams of Canadian Thursday.

Highway Patrolman P. C. Wynne 
apprehended the youths one mile

Fred MacMurray and Claudette
Colbert (above) are starring in
the current Paramount produc
tion, “Practically Yours," with
Fred MacMurray, as bewildered 

as ever, and Claudette Colbert, as 
beautiful as ever, team up again 
in Paramount’s comedy hit, “Prac
tically Yours.” opening at the La- 
Nora today for a four-day run.

Gil Lamb, Robert Benchley and 
Cecil Kellaway add to the fun when 
Mac Murray returns from the wars 
to find himself practically mar
ried to a girl that he hardly 
knows. The ensuing merriment is 
hilariously funny.

Directed by* Mitchell Lelsen. the 
film Is one of Paramount’s best 
comedies in recent years.

Rex
Republic Pictures comes to the 

front In the production of musical 
extravaganzas with “Lake Placid 
Serenade" starring Vera Hruba 
Ralston.

Miss Ralston, Sonja Henie's 
challenger for the ice-skating queen 
of the movies, is ably supported by 
Eugene Pallette, Vera Vague, Rob
ert Livingston, Stephanie Bachelor 
and Walter Catlett.

“Lake Placid Serenade” shows at 
the Rex today, Monday and Tues
day.

Crown
Eve Arden as the Russian guer

rilla fighter, completely steals the 
show in Warner Brothers' “The 
Doughglrls."

Featuring Ann Sheridan, Jack 
Carson, Jane Wyman, Alexis’Smith, 
Irene Manning and John Alexan
der. Alexander is to be remem
bered for his hilarious part in "Ar
senic and Old Lace" as Teddy.

The whole thing is pure slap-

Gil Lamb and Allyn Joslyn. The 
picture is showing at the La- 
No ra Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday,

stick but as funny as they make 
them.

“The Doughgirls" cavort across 
the screen at the Crown Sunday 
and Monday.

Vogue—Skellytown
“The Fighting Lady,” a never- 

to-be-forgotten epic of an aircraft 
carrier in the South Pacific Is at 
the Vogue Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday.

Filmed by navy cameramen, the 
factual record of the men and ma
chines aboard the carrier "York- 
town” is one of the best docu
mentary films to come out of this 
war.

Lt. Robert Taylor, who served 
aboard the carrier, is the narra
tor.

In explaining the loan provisions 
of the bill of rights, Crichton points 
out that a veteran must first apply 
to the veterans administration for 
a certificate of eligibility for a 
loan, then find a lender, and then 
“fill out a form slightiy more than 
p yard long, with questions printed 
on both sides.” These are sub
mitted to the veterans administra
tion and then a reviewing agency.

“Thus a veteran with a good 
fighting record on Saipan or the 
Rhine may find that his bad credit 
record at home may prevent his 
loan request from even being sub
mitted to the veterans administra
tion for guarantee," Crichton says.

"The veteran who has no previ
ous business experience Is in no 
better shape. Unless he can prove 
by weight of character qr sales
manship that he is a good risk, 
he will not find a lender, and' 
without a lender, he can’t even 
bother the veterans administration 
with his problems."

“What good is the G. I. bill on 
loans, anyhow.?” Crichton quotes 
veterans as asking. “Unless we can

/ 7 d  ^ li/ü lL u u ^  0 4  a
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Starlet — masterpiece o f compacts -  
a  brilliant a t a fine cut jewel, sport'es

» -  in crystal-dear Californio colors.
Feather-light and fashioned of durable 

i P laiiglat for long wear . .  lotting 
beauty. Powder spill proof!

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S----------

NO SALES GIRL
MINNEAPOLIS, May 26—(fey- 

Checking the cash register tape 
from a counter in charge of a new 
girl, the cashier of a loop depart
ment store was puzzled by the un
usually large number of “no sale” 
recordings. He asked her about lt.

"Well,” she explained, “every time 
I  had a customer to whom I didn't 
make a sale I pushed that no sale 
button. Isn’t that what It's for?"

---------BONDS K IL L JA PS----------
F U T IL E

SAPULPA, Okla., May 26—(AV- 
When Vernard McKinney and Doc 
Maness were chased by a bull while 
fishing they went over a fence in 
record time.

Then they to run again. What 
they climbed was only a section of 
fence open at both ends.

---------BONDS K IL L  JA P S----------
Read the News’ Classified A dis.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS— UNWELCOME GUEST 
YOUR NATIONAL GALLERY AND LATEST NEWS

Doors Open 1 P. M.
Admission ......  9c—20coday, Non., Tues

Glittering with gay musical scenes! 
Glistening with brilliant spectacles! 
Gleaming with romantic gaiety!

V O G U E Sunday
Monday

SKELLYTOWN g  Tuesday

M c C A R L E Y ' S
The House of Fine Diamonds, Watches and Silverware 
>6 N. Cuyler Phone 750

If life apparently has lost its zest,
irou again may be able to enjoy 
ife as you did in your youth. If 

added years have slowed down 
your vim, v ita lity  and youthful 
pleasures, here is an inexpensive 
m e th e i th a t  may change your 
whole outlook on life. Just ask 
your druggist for Casella stimu
lating tablets (either 48 or 200, 
the 200 size costs much less per 
dose). Take as directed on label 
and feel the thrill of living again.' 
Don’t  feel old and worn out a t 40, 
60 or more. Take these  tablets 
regularly until you feel that you 
have regained the pleasure of liv
ing you once enjoyed. Why be dis
couraged? Why not try  Casella 
tablets and regain the verve and 
zest of a  much younger man? 
Women too, will find Casella tab
lets beneficial.

ALSO—DOUGH BOY S

CROWN—Today & Monday Admission

IT'S A HONEY OF A FUNNY 
AtOUT LOVE AND MONEY

WE HAVE 
JUST WHAT 
HE'S BEEN 

CRYING FOR!

For Cleaning Modern Fabrics

JEWELS

T ,  cesena . iMIt WtMMj—-

jsü T w m im  •

Some of the ways Grandma used to do things definitely isn’t to be recommended. 
In fart, the National Association of Dyers and Cleaners—whose business it Is to know 
—regards many with horror.

Quite a good deal of spotting can be done at home, the balance being far better left 
to professionals. To help you distinguish, here are a few "time-worn” hints to be

CLEANING WOOLENS WITH GLUE IN WATER—Cleaners will tell you glue has no 
cleansing properties at all. If any soil were removed from the garments, it could be 
attributed only to the water. Furthermore, there are glnes and GLUES. While M M  
might not be actually harmful—though of little aid—employing “airplane glue” on a 
fabric which contained some acetate rayon would cause severe damage)

CLEANSING NECKLINES WITH COFFEE — Again, any possible cleansing action 
would be solely from the water. The coffee would cause a stain which might not be 
very visible on a dark dress but would certainly appear very prominently on a light
er one. Professional cleaners brush necklines with cleansing solvent and other aids 
before treating the garment for general soil removal.

EMPLOYING SWEET OR SOUR MILK TO REMOVE INK SPOTS—This is one of 
the best-known of the “old remedies" and it is probably based on the fact that milk 
contains traces of lactic acid—which is effective in removing some inks—as it turns 
sour. However, the amount of lactic acid in milk is too small to have much effect 
while the milk itself may, in the long run, be considerably harder to remove than 
the original Ink stains. Milk should never be used on ANY fabric. Many modem 
fabrics are treated with synthetic sizings which react with the albumen In the milk 
to cause a permanent stain. Besides this danger, there are innumerable types of 
ink in use and both the fabric and the dye have to be considered, as well as the stain. 
Professional spotters use lubricants to remove as much of the loose ink as possible, 
followed by other agents to work on the tannic acid and other chemicals in the ink 
stain.

Large Shipment of
REMOVING GRASS STAINS BY RIBBING WITH LARD OR WITH MOLASSES, 
FOLLOWED BY WASHING—This is one quoted from a housewives' “aid book." The 
lard might have a slight action on the grass stain, though it would hardly remove 
all of it. The only possible result of using molasses would be in connection with the 
rubbing required to remove it, which might rinse out some of the stain a t the same 
time. However, when it comes to WASHING a fabric, there is always the question 
as to whether the dye and the fabric will stand It. Professional cleaners use one 
agent to dissolve part of the green coloring matter of thr grass and a different agent 
to dissolve the rest, followed by a lubricating agent to work on ihe balance of the 
stain and flqsh It out. The specific agents employed at all times depend upon tto  
nature of both the dye and the fabric.

All Steel Construction! Thousonds of beautiful and expensive garments are ruined onually, ba-
cause some one told me they took it out" with so and so!

Many want the cleaners to correct the damage after home remedies have 
foiled. This can't always be done.

Always trust your garment with a cleaner who has made •  scientific study 
of thousands of stains and who knows how far to go— working with na
tionally known spotting solutions, prepared in scientific laboratories by 
nationally known firms. Your cleaner knows when to STOF!

Watch for Another Educational Ad Next Sunday

Rubber Bumpers!
Rubber Tires!

«a -

Convertible lo Walker!
this amazing 2-minute make-up by 

Dorothy Perkins! Flattering as mctnlight, Magic Makup leaves 

your skin petal-smooth . . .  camouflages tiny linesI Lovely 

shades that impart color to natural skin tones.

It's a natural
Here is the type of stroller that's been very hard' to 

get. We are glad to tell you that we now have them. 
Reasonably priced.

Frank Foster, Owner a id  D YE R S A S S KBERRY PHARMACY Rhone 105120 W. Foster

I aUqt” !
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T A G E  10 1
Seventeen Crude 
Oil Pools Get 
O.P.A. Increase

Increases ranging from 7 to 35 
cents a barrel have been granted 
In the celling prices for 17 crude 
oil pools, located In the lour states 
In the Dallas region, the Office 
of Price administration announced 
today.

The Increases, effective as of May 
I, 1945, are grantee under the strip
per well premium plan, which pro
vides that first purchasers of the 
oil will be compensated by the gov
ernment for the exact amount of 
the increases. Thus, the increases 
will not be passed on to con
sumers in the form of higher prices 
for petroleum products. The prem
ium plan, which has been in effect 
since August 1, 1944, is designed 
to encourage greater oil production.

The Moore pool was granted an 
increase of 10 cents p^r barrel.

In Kansas, Louisiana, and Okla
homa also received increases.

Increases were granted In nine
of the pools because of the aver
age dally well production In either 
December, 1943, or the year preced
ing application was shown to have 
been less than icne Barrels. In
creases were allowed In seven of 
the pools because of high cost 
factors. The Moore pool in Tex
as. the only one previously receiv
ing an Increase, has been given a 
revised increase of 35 cents, com 
par’ed with a former increase of 
25 cents, now having been shown 
to qualify for the larger amount

News o f Interest 
To Oil Men

-BONDS K ILL J A P S -

Other Texas pools granted Increases 
are Parker, Sayles, and Welch. Pools

RUNNING TOUR
David W. Harris. Shreveport, 

La., has been named president of 
Universal Oil Products Co.. Chica
go, succeeding Thomas W. Bow
ers, New York, who becomes board 
chairman; Harris was tyith the old 
ITIO at BartlesFUle, served on the 
board of the Mid-Continent Oil and 
Gas association.

Jack Kessler has resigned from 
the land department of British 
American Oil Producing, to rejoin 
Rinehart’s Oil Reports at Tulsa, a

Oil and Gas Well Supplies

GENERAL SUPPLY CO.
718 S. CUYLER PHONE 1413

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT

112 E. BROWN PHONE 1220

Prompt Deliveries 
Westinghouse Welders

Coll Us For Your Requirements of 
Welding Supplies and Industrial Supplies 

Service Is the "Hart" of Our Business.

Hart Industrial Supply Co.
H. E. Symondi. Mgr. 719 S. Cuyler

ROCK GLYCERIN  CO.
A Complete and Efficient 
Oil Well Shooting Service

211 Combs-Worlcy Bldg- ----- Phone 670

Comolete Chemical Service
FOR PARAFFIN

Mojulene Master Solvent

Oil Operators File 13 Intentions 
To Drill With Railroad Commission

MIDWEST

Panhandle operators filed 13 In
tentions to drill with the Texas 
railroad commission during the 
past Week.

Sherman and Hutchinson coun
ties led with four each while Hans
ford county had three. Gray and 
Moore counties had one each.

The following notices of inten
tion tcR’drill were filed:

Gray County
Phillips Pet. Co., Reiger. No. 3, 

H&ON survey, 331’ from north and 
330’ from east lines of NW1. , Sec. 
64. B-2.

Hansford County
Phillips Pet. Co., Darst No. 1, 

CH&H survey, 2531’ from north 
and 2534’ from east lines Sec. 291. 
Blk. 2.

Phillips Pet. Co., Harvey No. 1, 
HG&H survey, 2536' from north, 
2534’ from west lines of Sec. 280, 
Blk. 2.

Phillips Pet. Co., Minda No. 1, 
H&GN survey, 2532’ from south, 
2517’ from west lines of Sec. 28, 
Blk. P.

Hutchinson County
J. M .Huber Corp., Herring No. 

12, Wm. Archer survey, 1320’ from 
east, 1320’ from south lines Archer' 
county.

J. M .Huber Corp, Herring No. 
No. 13, Wm. Cole survey, 3930’ from 
north,’1320’ from east lines of Cole 
survey.

J. M .Huber Corp, Herring No.
No. 14, Wm. Cole survey, 1320’ from 
north. 1320’ from east lines of Cole 
survey.

J. M. Huber Corp, Texas-Her- 
ring No. 2, H&GN survey, 1290’ 
from north, 3555’ from west lines 
of Sec. 8, Blk. J.

Moore County
Texas Natural Gas, Coon-Seed 

No. 12M, T&NO survey, 2648’ from 
north, 2640’ from east lines of Sec, 
6, Blk. 6-T.

Sherman County 
Phillips Pet. Co, Cindy No. 1,

GH&H survey, 2534’ from north,
2548' from cast lines Sec. 51 Blk. 
1-C. „

Phillips Pet. Co, Witter No. 4, 
GH&H survey, 2534' from north,
2527’ from cast lines Sec. 20, Blk. 
1-C.

Phillips Pet. Co, Witter No. 5, 
GH&H survey, 2533' from north,
2543’ from east lines Sec. 41, Blk.

amrock Oil and Gas, Flores
No, 2._T & N Q  survey, 1320’ from
north, 1320’ from west lines of Sec. 
89, Blk. 3-T.

Gas Wells Tested 
Gray County—Phillips Pet. Co, 

Gentry lease, No. 1, 9,000 potential.
Moore County—Canadian River 

Gas Co., Sneed lease, No. B-2, 19,- 
200 potential.

Oil Wells Tested
King County—The Ohio Oil Co,

W. R. Ross lease, No. 2, 1,061 po
tential.

Hutchinson County — Gulf Oil 
Corp, Dial lease, No. 46, 47 poten
tial.

Hutchinson County—Phillips Pet 
Co, Whlttenberg lease, No. 33, 43 
potential.

Hutchinson County—The Texas 
Company, Burnett lease, No. 22, 
potential.

BONDS K IL L  J A P S

U. S. Production 
Of Crude Oil Is 
Breaking Records

West Virginia Joins 

Interstate Compact
TOPEKA, K as, May 26 — (JP) — 

Gov. Andrew Schoeppel of Kansas, 
chairman of the Interstate oil com
pact commission, said today he had 
been advised that West Virginia 
had Joined states in the compact.

He said that the secretary of 
the commission at Oklahoma City 
had informed him West Virginia 
had signed necessary papers to be
come a member.

Other members are Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Colorado, O k l a h o m a ,  
Kansas, Texas, New York, Penn
sylvania, Ohio, Kentucky, Michigan. 
New Mexico,' Illinois and  Montana.

The next quarterly meeting of 
the commission will be held In 
Oklahoma City June 4-16.

HOUSTON, May 26—(/PV-United 
States production of. crude petro
leum again broke all previous rec
ords in the week ended May 26, 
having averaged 4.872,405 barrels 
dally, reports to the OH Weekly 
revealed. Output has climbed 
gradually higher each week re
cently, going each week into new 
high ground. However, a leveling 
out of production is indicated for 
June, under the lately announced 
schedule of, the petroleum adminis
tration of war for the coming 
month.

The new production rate was ap
proximately 3,000 barrels a day 
higher than that of the previous 
week, and reflected small increases 
in Illinois^ Kansas and Montana, 
which more than compensated for 
S,000-barrel declines m California 
and Michigan. Other states show
ed little or no change from the 
previous week.

--------- BONDS K IL L JA PS----------
GEOLOGISTS

Tom Clark, New 
Attorney General, 
Has Varied Life

Shamrock Men Are 

Freed From Camps

S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  2 7 ,
'detrimental

-BONDS K ILL J A P S -

PAW CHANGES
Two Oklahomans are coming 

home after serving creditably in the 
materials division of the PAW at 
Washington, while another Okla
homan moves into a top position.

Claude P. Parsons, vice-president 
of Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 
at Duncan, has resigned as director 
of the materials division, after a 
six-months tenure in that office. 
He is succeeded by E. E. Robbins, 
Tulsa, who has been a special rep
resentative of the United States 
Steel Export Oo. for about two 
years; he also has some PAW and 
WPB experience to his credit.

David L. Trax, assistant to Par
sons, has returned to the Gulf Oil 
Corp. at Tulsa; he Joined PAW in 
August, 1943, as a special assistant. 
He is succeeded at PAW by.William 
Howard Collins, who has been with 
PAW in various jobs since Oct. 19, 
1942.

BONDS K IL L

Ralph Fllmore, geologist with An- 
derson-Prlchard Oil was elected 
president of the Oklahoma City 
Geological society for the 1945-46 
term at the annual election of of
ficers Thursday; he succeeded E. 
O. Dahlgren, of the Interstate oil 
compact commission.

Roy McAninch, district geol
ogist for Stanolind was re-elected 
vice-president; he served several 
months to fill the unexpired term 
of Theo. A. Glass.

Carl Moore, Carter Oil Ca, n i l  
elected secretary-treasurer, suc
ceeding C. E. ’’Mike” Hamilton. 
(Committee appointments will be 
made during the /text couple of 
weeks).

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S---------
THREE IN A ROW

WASHINGTON. May 27 —(Jt)— 
Tom C. Clark, 45-year-old Texan 
named by President Truman to 
succeed Francis Biddle as attorney 
general, is a  soft-spoken prosecu
tor whose legal activities have tak
en him from one end of America 
to the other.

Schooled u n d e r  trust - Buster 
Thurman Arnold, now an appel
late court judge, tall, graying Tom 
Clark was active in much of the 
anti-trust litigation which went on 
during Arnold's term ' as assistant 
attorney general in charge of the 
justice department’s anil-trust divi
sion.

As criminal division chief he was 
in charge of the government’s side 
of the mass sedition trial, although 
the actual court work was car
ried on by O. John Rogge, special 
government prosecutor, and his 
staff.

Later, along with his assistant, 
James M. Mclnerney. he Joined 
with the army commission in 
prosecuting Erich Gimpel and Wil
liam C. Colepaugh, charged in a 
court martial with being German 
secret agents who ’were landed on 
the Maine coast from a submarine.

Gimpel and Colepaugh have been 
sentenced to be hanged.

After receiving his law degree 
from the University of Texas In 1922 
Clark entered private practice with 
his father and brother. In 1927 
he was' named civil district a t
torney for Dallas county, Texas, 
and occupied that position until 
1932, when he was named master 
in chancery In the Joiner oil litiga
tion cases affecting title to the 
East Texas oil fields.

SHAMROCK May 27 — Three 
Shamrock boys have been liberated 
from German prisoner of war 
camps.

Those released from nasi intern
ment camps are: S/Sgt. Chester 
Beasley, husband of Mrs. Ima Lee 
Beasley and son of Glotser Beasley; 
SgL'Tysan R. (Dink) Hli’, husfcnd 
of Mrs. Annie May Hill; and Pvt. 
Edward H. McMtllin whosi v!fe re
sides northwest of Twitty.

Two of these men, Beasley and 
Hill, had been interned in the Ger
man camps almost two years.

S 'Sgt. Beasley, a tall gunner on 
B-17 Flying Fortress, was shot 

down August 17, 1943, while on a 
bombing mission over Germany. It 
was confirmed that he was a pris
oner of war in Germany August 30

Sgt. Hill had been a prisoner since 
July 10. 1943 when he was cap
tured when the 45th Infantry Di
vision invaded Sicily.

--------- BONDS K IL L JA P S ---------

ranted publicity” was 
to my company.”

Our reply: If you and your com
pany refuse to divulge the infor
mation, or to tell the truth about 
your operations, then the blame Is 
on your shoulders for newspapers 
sure as hell are going to print what 
they believe to be the truth or what ‘ 
they have reasons to believe is cor
rect,

--------- BONDS KILL JAPS-------- -
Champagne, unlike claret or bur

gundy, Is bottled early and then fer
ments.

--------- BONDS K IL L  JA P S_____ -
You cannot kill off 80,009,000

Germans. We nazis will continue. 
You don’t kS-.w who most of them
are.
—Dr. Robert Ley, former German 
labor front leader.

•TIGHT HOLES’
A brass collar representative of 

one of the companies interested In 
the Lawson wildcat In southern Mc
Clain county called at a very late 
hour Wednesday night to protest 
against stories printed in The 
Oklahoman and Times about a 
test on that well.

He didn’t like what was said 
about the well, but refused to con
firm or deny anything in the news 
stories; he charged the “unwar-

W e  A re  Interested in 
Buying or Selling 

These Stocks:

DR. L. J. ZÁCHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

l in t  National Bank Bldg. 
Ear Appointment Pbono M

Ever so often an important wild
cat gets a show of oil to cause a 
flurry of trading in some Oklahoma 
area; within the next day or two a 
couple more wildcats get “hot.” 
(That’s in the record, boys).

Tuesday night it was the Cities 
Service Oil et al No. 1 Lawson, in 
southern McClain county: Wednes
day it was the Superior Oil ctal No. 
1 Manning in Major county, and 
Thursday morning it was the Stan
olind et al No. 1 Bodnar in Okla
homa county.

Best looking of the trio and less 
exciting was the Stanolind well, 
which was drilled “wide open” with 
all the facts, figures and frills on 
top of the table. The other two 
wells are considered “tight holes," 
with only driljing depth released.

OIL FIELD SERVICE 
CONTRACTORI . J .  (Frenchy) H U V A L

224 N. Hobart Phone 755

PROCESSING COMPANY
925 West Foster St. Phone 1131

RED RYDER

position he left to join B-A about 
a year ago.

Foster Estes and V. B. Likins, 
owners of the L & B Resleeving 
Co., (resleeving of tool joints) have 
opened a shop and warehouse a t 
1235 SE 29 street.

NAVY RECRUITING HEAD 
LEAVES FOR PORTLAND

Lt. Oomdr. Frank F. Adam, who 
has headed navy recruiting for Ok
lahoma since April 1, 1942, left 
Thursday night to fill a similar 
post in Portland, Ore. His suc
cessor. Lt. Comdr. Roger B. 
Trick, ofiicer in charge of the navy 
recruiting station, Phoenix, Ariz., 
arrived in Oklahoma City late 
Thursday night.

Adam came to the Oklahoma 
City main station in March, 1942, 
and took over the officership April 
1 replacing Lt. Comdr. Otis How
ard. In civilian life, Adam was 
an official with the Ford Motor 
Co. -here.

Clean & repair all makes type
writers and adding machines.

COOPER'S
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

328 S. CuylerPhone 1118

WHISKEY
Canadian Club. Schenley’s and 
others: in fifths.

Clover Liquor Store
817 8. Cuyler

R O O F I N G
Sheet Metal Work 

of Every Kind
We Specialize in Oil Field 

and Refinery Work.

PHONE
Wiese Sheet Metal & Roofing Co.

108 E. Brown

Allied Finance Co.
Amicable Life In*. Co- 
Arkansas Western Gas Com. 
Baker Hotel Co. Com. & Pfd. 
Dallas National Bank 
Dallas Power & Light Pfd.
Dallas Railway & Terminal Pfd.
Dr. Pepper
Employers Casualty Co.
Fidelity Union Life Ins. Co.
First rational Bank at Dallas 
Galveston-Houston Co.
Great Southern life In*. Co. — 
Gulf Insurance 
A. Harris & Co. Pfd.
Longhorn Portland Cement Com, 
Mercantile Natl. Bank at Dalla* 
Neiman-Marcus Co. Pfd.
North Texas Co. Com.
Republic Insurance Co.
Republic National Bank at Dalla* 
Republic Natural Gat 
Southern Aircraft Com.
Southland Life Ins. Co.
Southern Union Gas Com. 
Southwestern Drug Pfd. & Com. 
Southwestern Life Ins. Co. 
Southwestern Public Service 
Texas Electric Service Pfd.
Texas Power & light Pfd.
Texas Textile Mills Com. 
Tex-O-Kan Flour Mills Com.
Trinity Universal Ins. Co.
United Fidelity Life Ins. Co.
West Texas Utilities Pfd.

We ere ette Interested la ley. 
lag er Salllag City. County andIII ,/ « f  I *  - _ a _____ __iriSTiibt RvEtfle

Rauscher, Pierce &  Co.
INVfSTMENT SfCUftfTKS

B o i  '  S o l d  1 Q u o t e d
27th Flaar, Mercanti/* Reek lid*.

DALLAS 1, TEXAS

Ambush By FRED HARDMAN
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A Chonge in Arrangement*
ITH ICE OK) 
THE WINGS 

REDUCING THOR 
EFFICIENCY, 
th e  NAZI PILOT 
MUST LAND AT 
HIGH SPEED ON 
BUMPY GROUND

By LESLIE TURNER
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You Have toDig From Day io Day To Gei Results and Roses. Consistent Advertising Pays!
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

t S i  p a m p a  n e w s
> A t »  M l l i t  W act Vom tn

O fflee hour» » : »  a  to. to i:SO p.m. 
l u l l  irnhm to r  <• laaaifi.il advarttetaei 

Ward* I «1*» t  l « n  • lU |l
Op to ll to m i to  Wd l.#r -d
O n r U  .04 wd .M wd .0! »d

C b u f w  n t o  I  d*r* a t  tor d la a a a t l r i . :  
Word* 1 da» t  d a n  I  d a r t
Q p to  I I  .01 1.01 1.1«

M inimum a in* o f an»  o a .  ad la I  lina* 
afeova eaab rat»* ap p lr on eonaacutiv* 
Ip» inacrtlona only.

(Tha paper will he reapoualbla fo r the 
d ra t in correct laaertk .ii uoi».

No caaeellation nrdera excepted a fte r 
office hour«, 5 p. m.
Pleaae call a ll ada in on day previoua to 
laaertion. No adda taken, none chan ted  
a f te r  0:1« a . m except S atu rday , wncn 
th e  dead-line la 12 noon. To aava dir p- 
po in tm ent call in early . M ainly About 
People advert ieiny dead-line ia 11 a. it ., 
except S aturday, which ia 4 p. m.

Phone 400 About
BURIAL

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

ED FORAN
Cemetery Memorials 

May 30th Is Memorial Day 
It you want to mark your Ived 
one’s grave .get your order in x.ow. 

Supt. Falrview Cemetery

A— Speciol N prices 
Eagle Radiator Shop, 515 W.
PoaUr. Ph. 547.___________

'Cooaplwte stock of “V " Belts
and Sheaves.

Rad cl iff Supply 
life E. Brown Ph. 1220 

i-Silvey Grocery Full 
groceries, meats. 105 N. 

lobart, end of W est Foster. 
Phone 588.
apC kM A N  OARAGE and W cldinc Shop 
fd r w«]ding and general repa ir.— 1505 W. 
Ripley, A m arillo H ig h w y .p i

CAPTAIN YANK

jÑ Ü  ON TV* ttOUciM WOF», MACK < -  
S  PCX'I YOU KNOW T U R iïtS  A WAR O N f

\ I U é
1 CANTON’S  BUv-NIAÔ-THeilE ArH uPì , 1 

AU AKOUNP t » —  ANP TOUOOARa. VWANt L  
TO StTTLC A PRIVATE FEUP' C - T A t O t

av m e  c a a — oan/ or you...i-—
n e 'v t  «sotto 6£T o u t  o r  to w m

some Ney.cAPNf... w ü e Ñ tc tJ
THREE bailee) o u r OF our E5 29 a  coupla 
We'EK^ AÓO, J  N EVER J/n uO U T I'D
yo u  A s w w H g n  
0 ERANKIE / . .  A N P MOW 

SEEM  TO HAVE PUU.EP 1_ 
YOURSELF

A RAlL-OUf)
L F /J — T

dà

. .0UT I WON'T td  
' 04TTE —ANP 
you MANAGE 
>04 TME ROOf 
F THIS CAR *

WHO C A R E S  * —
Lf.T'i» J E * ' FIGGE* 
OUT HOV TA GTT PIP

8— Female Help Wanted
W A NTED --W om an to do laundry in pri* 
va te  home. Cali Mm. B. L. Greene, 172.

Pampa Home Appliance 
119 N. Frost — Ph. 364

« “ L au ra” “ Candy”  "D ream ”
’’You Belong to  My H eart.”  . ‘T w ilight 
Tim e.”  “J u s t  a  P ray e r Away.” * ‘There’s 
a New Moon Over My Shoulder ” "Blue 
Skies.” “ Rum and (o c a  Gola.” “ Bell Botw 
tom Trousers.”  “ Five Salted P eanu ts."

Chrysler - Plymouth
A  new m otor will renew  the life of your 
c a r  u n til new  car« a re  available.

Pampa
Brake and Electric Service 
315 W. Foster Phone 346 

Foster St. Radiator Shop
R adiators cleaned, repaired and recored.
612 W. Foster. Phone 1459
n n J r  s e r v i c e  s T v r f o t T -  corner 
F rederick  and  B arnes St. Complete line 
MmHjt f a d s t to .— G. W. Varntm, ow ner 
ad d  martpRiy. Phone 207S ._______________

S ew  rebuilt Ford motors, 
* built to factory specifications 

— models from 32 to 41.— 85 
and 95 motor. Rod and main 
inserts for all models. Skin
ner’s Garage, 705 W. Foiter, 
Phone 337.

WOMEN
“Good salary, Interesting work In 
an essential Industry, pleasant 
surroundings, are some of the 
many attractive features of the 
positions now open for single or 
married women between the ages 
of 16 and 35 years. Student op
erator classes for this year’s High 
School graduating class will start 
in the latter part of May.”

APPLY
9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. Week Days 
9:00 a. m. to 1:00 p. m. Saturdays 

CHIEF OPERATOR 
301 N. Ballard 

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

4— Lost and Found
R E W A R b i t S M ! Lost, Ray-Ban tu n  
glasses and case on C hristine S t., needed 
badly — Pfc. W m. M orris. Phone 2803. 
t i i S T —D aily's E lgin wrist w atch, yellow 
* * d  on black cord band. Reward fo r re
tu rn  to BSI N orth  Nelson. Phone 228W 
tjM ’lo  Paiftpa News.
LOST W ill party  who picked up pac
kage Tuesday contain ing  dress re tu rn  to 
Pam pa Nows for r e w a r d .^
! A a T  'Sm all -com p erse  Sunday n igh t. 
F ttider ISm ay keep money but re tu rn  keys
y g  purse  to  The Pam pa News. _____
LO ST—Brown lea ther M ilford, contain ing  

- im p o rtan t paper*, pictures and immey. 
Rew ard fo r re tu rn  to  Pam pa News.
IX)ST—Eleven ra tion  books. No. 4. be
longing to Joe P. Johnson and fam ily. 
R eturn  to Le Fora, fe x a s . Box 172.

-Transportation
ILADY D RIVING TO SPR IN fiFIE L O . Mo . 
about Ju n e  1 can take  one lady passenger. 

I787W.a11 161 for local hauling.—  
Holme»’ Home Furniture
Store. _______/
Coonie Sander» at McWil- 
liams Service Station for lo
cal hauling, »and, gravel and 
driveway material. Call 37. T.'V«1
Local hauling and moving. T8-—Fol 
Phone 1683, 105 W. Craven,
Fred Malone, J . E . Bland.
SBU CE TRA N SFER. 424 S. Curte». Kan- 
toA. Oklahoma «od N .w  U cr'M  S cra m . 
«to-Tt.1 porkln» . P h. » 4 .__________
House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Call 2162, 
for H P. Harrison. 914 East 
Frederick.

T-t— Mala Help Wanted
«'A C C O rD A N O K  wfth'WMC Prlorlt» R#- 
fbrrsl Program male workers applying for 
Ibba In thla "clnssIflcatVni must have a 
United States Employment Service refer- 
mL cord an less the Job in in a emraty 
where no United S U h a  Employment Sarv.

____________ ;_______
feed two men for work in 

milk plant. Apply at Plains

Vtinted— John Deere exper
ienced piechnnic. —  Apply 
Scott Implifncnt Co., 112 N.
f t o .  - - --------- -H

Ranted— Boys! Place your 
application now for a Pampa 
News route during the sum
mer months. Be independent, 
•Srn your own spending 
money. Apply to The Pampa 

.N ew s Circulation Depart-
h B o tP sy » __________________ ________
Experienced service station 
men wanted. Apply in per
son to Prank Dial at 300 N.
iLtopg .il!, . , ,  n— g e m

8— Female Help Wonted 
W anted  food handlers, wait
resses, to w ork at Officers* 
Mess. Prevailing wage plus 
meals. Applicants apply to 
Civilian Personnel office at
PAAF.

9— Mole, Female Help 
___ Wonted
Wanted Experienced wall 
paper and paint saleslady. 
Also want man experienced 
in installation of automobile 
and plate glass work. Write 
giving experience and ref
erence to “Pampa News, Box 
H - i . ”

14— Situation Wanted
MJDDLE AGED LADY wnntn work ns 
p r a c t i c a l  nurse. H uh had cxi>en#*nce in 
hogpilal nurx ing. Inquiro 318 N. Daviit. 
YOUNfJ M ARRIED LADY w ants employ
m ent w ith I»»ch1 firm . Experienced in 
hand ling  money, cheeking in grocery or 
cleaning  p lan t. C ashier o r typ ist work, r- 
Call 12t9.

14— General Service
I.E T  AN EXPEIUKNCKD w .trh m an  
clean and  rep a ir your w atches and clocks. 
44ft N orth Ballard

Pampa W ashing Machine 
Shop. 307 S. Cuyler. P.2070
We m ake service calls and  de repa ir work 
on all electric  m otors, w asher, irons. Com« 
p la te  line of p a rts . W ashers fo r sale.

W e repair electric irons 
mangles, toasters and w affle  
irons. W e buy and sell irons. 
Maytag Co., 208 N. Cuyler. 
Phone 1644.
Maytag Co., has wringer 
rolls for any make or mod’ll 
washer. W e carry complete 
line of parts.— 208 N. Cuyler, 
Phone 1644.
Barnes St. W ashing Machine 
Co., Cor. Frederick & Barnes
G eneral rep a ir  work on all makes electric 
washers an d ' sweepers. — Phone 2078.

T7— Beauty Shop Service
HAVE YOU HEARD about th a t new sen
sational w »v«f Cold and  heat combina- 
H6IV tflht ^eveiyofie is~ ta lk ing  abou t. 
Ruby Wylie o ffers  them now. 621 South
Barnes. Phone 1499W.______ __________
A .  YATES SELECTS the  proper kind of 
perm anen t fd r your tex tu re  *of hair. It 
m ust “ take” —no fa ilu res. — Phone 848. 
YOU’LL L IK E  our cold wave perm anent 
when heat, wind and w a ter plays havoc 
w ith your h a ir  du ring  vacation. They are 

ijr to care  for. — Im perial Beauty Shop.
Phone 1321.______________________________
BE COM FORTABLE w ith a new cold 
wave perm anent, easy to  care fo r in hot 
w eather. The Elite Beauty Shop. — Call 
'•8 for appoin tm ents. .

SHOP FOR COSTUM E JEW EL R Y , purses 
and novelties while having your beauty 

p e ^ ^ r c h u ^ B e a u ty  Salon. Ph. 654.

luting, Paper Hanging
kX)R PA IN TIN G  and paperhungfng -write 
R. W. W alker, Ix*Fors, Texas. Box 842. 
Go anyw here in G ray county. All work 
guaranteed .____________ __________________

Triple Y Const. Co.
Spray, Painting and Brush 
Painting, Paper Hanging 

and Decorating
DAVE DAVIS and 

G. C. CARGILE
702 E. Locust Phone 2172
W E CAN BRING o u r portable  pow er floor 
sanding  equipm ent to your ̂ coun try  home. 
Have you r floors made new. M. P. Moore. 
437 N. Yeager. Ph. 82._________ _

21— Turkish Botha, Swedish 
i____Mossaga__________ ___
I .UCIÌ. t. E' H B ÁTH C U N t e h  now «pni 
for business. Get your body In good con- 
dltion 70S W. Foster. Phone #7.

22— Radio Servica
Johnson’* Electronic Repair, 

Radios and Sound System* 
All work guaranteed. W e us 
only the best grade of parts 
available. 110 East Foster. 
Ph. 851.
24— Building Material
CALL 102. DES MOORE. An dha— tkoa , 
d ra in , and tro n ih a  rap a lrrd  R a la , can 
ruin tout ro o t If draina a ra  a o t SraparI»
O X  _____________  . . .  . 7 ‘

& Fum. Repair
I l N  rU R N rrU R E  and U phn l^e rine . 

408 8. Cuyler. Phone 1425. Have old ftirn l- |
tu re  m sde n e w . __________________ _
f * t  « 8  RKKINISH and ophototar ro b r 
fu m lln rr . ExcrH rnt — o rk m an .h lp  on Horn« 
a a d o ff I co fn tiiR urr  »rtl N W ard . T H7W

X E. Bland, Uoholstering 
Shop. Furniture repair, re
finishing, springs installed in 
all Victory model suites^ l ^  
W. Craven. Phone 1883

77 A Tailoring _____
LOOK YOUR B EST in your old su it. Have 
us do. your a lte ra tio n s  and be pleased.— 
Pau l H aw thorne Tailor Shop, 206 N orth 
Cuyler. Phone 920.

28— Laundering
TH E H AND H  LAUNDRY. (S8 S. C arte r, 
w ill pick up your laundry  on Monday
and W ednesday only. Call 728. »_______ ,
HAY’S LAUNDRY fo r w et waah, rough 
dry  and finished.—Three day service.— 
832 W. Foater. Phone 784.

29— Dressmaking
DRESSMAKING AND FU R  W ORK—See 
Mrs. Florence H usband, 710 N . Sum ner, 
Phone 1654.

30— Mattresses
BEFO RE YOU b u r  r o a r  o n *  m a ttre u  
see the  H an-D -C raft a t  Ayers M attress 
Factory. ITT W. Foster. P h . «88.

.11— Nurseiy
CH ILD REN ’S board ing  home and  nursery, 
fenced playground. P a rk  J u n io r  any  tim e. 
711 N. Somerville.

41— Form
TU LL-W EISS---- --------- IPM KNT CO.

In te rn a tio n a l 8alea-Serviee 
Tm cka. T raeto r. Pow er Unito

For Sale— Tractor and equip
ment for sale. Farm for rent. 
Inquire Conoco Service Sta., 
W heeler, Texas.

42— Oil Field Equipment
Oil well shot rock, round and 
washed from 1-4’to V i inch. 
General Sand and Gravel Co. 
Ph. 760.

37— Household Goods
FOR .SALE— Lim ited num ber of m etal 
lawn chairs in beautifu l colors. M ust be 
seen tx> bo appreciated . — 907 Uiary Ellen. 
Phone 806.

46— Miscellaneous
ONE N IN E  H. P. Evinrude ou t-board  

.n u * U —Bar i  Casey. 6- miles sou th ; aerggar 
from Soyes No. 2 store.
FOR SA LE—Highboy radio, 38 Colt au
tom atic pistol, steel bed and spyings, ha lf 
•  ire. 4 sectional book case, 3 su its m en’s 
clothing, s ire  38 and 39. — See Bonnie W. 
Rose. Phone 808 or 178,
G IRL'S BICYCLE and  baby bed fo r  sale. 
Inquire 684 South 8omervflIe. Ph. 2497J.

Texas Furniture Co., 
Month-End Specials Ph. 607
Four piece bedroom suite $55.50. P la tfo rm  
rockers $21.50. 2-piece living room suite 
$39.50. Baby buggy $10. Kitchen cabinet
$10. H ostack $7.50.______________________
FOR SA L R  M aytug, fa ir  m echanical con- 
dltion. I nquire a t '1 1 20 N . Duncan. 
SIMMONS prew ar studio divan fo r sale. 
Has 3 m atching  pillows ex tra  and slip 
cover. Excellent condition. Priced $50. -— 
Call for Mrs Vanderl»erg at’ 820.
FOR SA LE P rac tica lly  new. prew ar baby 
buggy. Steel frarn«*. ko«wJ pad. — 418 8. 
Faulkner. Phone 2283W.

FOR SA LE—rOjne 10 horsepower u p rig h t 
boiler, one 5 horsepower elect ric m otor, 
one practically  new McCaskey cash reg
ister, one a irp lane  propellar, a i r  condi
tioner, one 7-fool’ show case, and  6-foo t 
Sui>erfJex re frigerato r. Frigid«ire. kerosene 
type. — Call 1151R.

SPEA RS FU R N ITU R E CO., has wooden 
type  folding ?»orrh chairs at $3 5ft eacfv 
also stripped canvas chairs at $4.50 each. 
615 W. Foster. P hone 535,
FOR SA L E —(»as ran g e  and gas heater. 
Both practically  new. — Inquire 815 Ea»1 
L o c u a t _________

Stephenson-McLauehlin Fur.
Cedar chests, studio couches galore. M orn
ing  Glory m attresses and bedroom suites. 
Used 6-piece Ju n io r din ing  su ite with buf
fe t. — Wc buy good used fu rn itu re .
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
FOR SALE—T hree piece living room suite, 
occasional tables, like new ,—1221 G arland. 
OLD M ODEL ELOTROLUX f ó c a l e ,  has 
ne wunit. 6-ft. capacity . See it in opera
tion  a f te r  5:30 p. m. a t 829 S. Barnes. 
Phone 1647W.________________________

Holmes’ Home Furniture 
Phone 161 504 S. Cuyler
V isit us fo r your needs Id home fu rn ish ings

Texas Furniture Co. 
Good Used Furniture Ph. 607
1 Pange cook stove $19.95, 1 four piece bed
room su ite  $64.50, 1 four piece bedroom 
su ite  $99.50. uaed kitchen cabinet $10.00. 
1 u»ed kitchen cabinet $12.50, 2-piecc liv
ing  room su ite  $39.50, 1 w alnu t vanity  
215.00, 1 dresser base $3.00, 1 tw o piece 
living room su ite  $49.50.
FOR SA L E —New' living room suite , good 
gas range, sm all tables, dishes, etc. — 
-M2 %. Pwrighi. P hone 2294W.________

Irwin’s— 509 W. Foster 
New bedroom suites $119.50  
to $149.50. A  good used suite 
for $79.50. New 2-piece 
living room suite $139.50. 
An electric sweeper and a 
sewing machine. —  Special 
p r ic a j —  P h o i w 2 9 h ^ ^
38— Musical Instruments
FOR S A L E -A n  old fashioned organ, 
sm all size, in Vood condition. Call 839W. 
FO R SA LE—L ate model Zenith radio. See 
and hear it a t 800% 8 . Cuyler, A pt. 5.— 
Phone 2044J.
FX)R SA LE One good piano 8150. — See 
E. A. H opkins, M iami. Texas. Thone 113R. 
RADIOS FOR SA l.K  OR TRADR—S to  11
tubes. W hatcha got*?--811 N. Dwight.___
PIAN O S fo r ren t, alab several nice radios 
fn r  sale. W e have rad io  aervles. T i i y l t f  
Music Store. Phone 620.

39— Bicycles
RECONDITION E ft R k rrlen  and T r tr jc te i 
fo r »»If. 918 E. C am pb.lt Cteo. A. M innick.

41— Farm Equipment
For Sale— M & M model Z 
tractor with equipment. May 
be Seen at Osborne Machin
ery Co., 810 W. Foster._____
One 1500 barrell tank, one 
1000 barrell tank, three 500 
barrell tank. — Radcliff Sup
ply. 112 E. Brown. Ph. 1120 

Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Soles A Service. Mack Trucks. 
For sale cbe*P. 5 n e  No. 8, 
12-foot International com
bine. —- Fred Hobart, White 
Deer Land Building, Pampa, 
Texas.

Hobbs Trailerp '
Oil P la ts—C a ttte —V n »  Flout* 

Rntaa- -ftervtea

Tull-Weis» Equip. Co.
GARDEN fo O I-8 , hone, takes, spades, g a r
den seeds and fli»w*r seeds can be had 
now at Thompson H ardw are.— Ph. 43. '  .

“U. S. A rm y issue surp lus used m erchan
dise. Red hot bargains. 25,000 p a irs  sol
d ier’s shoes, no ra tion  stam ps needed, good 
grade $2.00, new  soles, heels $8.00. 15,000 
raincoats $1 60. 8,000 soft fea ther pollows 
$1.00. M esskits 40c. canteens 40c, cups 25c. 
All postage prepaid. W rite  dealers prices. 
B lank’» Excha n ge. W ichita Falls, Texas. 
lO R  SA L E — Used portab le  typew riter, 
also bed., sp rings and m attress.—Inquire 
1238 N. Russell.

46-A— Wanted To Buy 
C. C. Matheny will buy all 
your scrap iron, brass, tires, 
tubes, chrome, copper, bat
teries and what have you, 
out of this clean up drive.—r- 
We pay highest cash prices. 
C. C. Matheny Tire Salvage, 
818 W. Frost. —  Phone 1051

51— Fruits, Vegetables
SHOP LATE EVENINGS and Sunday if 
more convenient fo r you. a t Neel’s M arket. 
Open every day except Tuesday. Fresh 
foods a t all times. 319 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1104.
YOU'LL FE E L  AT HOM E when you shop 
ou r stx>rer for groceries, m eats and a full 
line of Phillips Products. —  Lane' 4 a t 
Five Points.
W HEN Y O lt BUY cann ing  fru its  nnd 
vegetables a t Quick Service M arket you are 
assured o f clean foods, low prices and 

^ l i c k  s m i t e .  — Call ■-2262. —  ~

Ray’s W holesale & Retail 
Market —  514 S. Cuyler
J u s t arrived  from the  Valley w ith truck  
load of fine fru its  and vegetable« includ
ing w ater melons, cantaloupes, blackeyed 
peas, cucum bers, bell peppers, hot pep
pers. squash, green beans, okra, cann ing  
pineapple, tom atoes and all seasonal fru its  
and vegetables.

Day’s Market and Grocery 
414 S. Cuyler Phone 1842
T hat truck  is b ringing  in a  full line of 
fine foods from  th e  Valley. C anning pine
apple, cantaloupe«, tom atoes, squash, green  
beans, cucumbers, sweet and hot peppers, 
black eyed peas, and a  nice line o f fresh 

'grocertea. Freslf dairy products. — Open 
Sundays and late evenings. ___________

LIVESTOCK
52— Livestock
FOR SA L E—Sow and five pigs. — 1209 
8. C lark. P hone 799J M. V. W atk ins. 
FOR SA L E  Two well broke saddle o r 
cow horse«, one a rhone about 9 year« old, 
weight about 850 The o ther coming six 
years old A rabian Palim ino and two sad
dles. bridles and u reasl harness. -  Phone 
264J  <*r 31ft N, Welh».

53— Feeds
FOR SA L E —*0.000 pounds of niaise and 

. Ka f ir. J n  aachn. t l .75_ h undr ed.- Taw m iles 
south of LeFors on A llanreed highw ay.— 
Bben D. W arner.
PRICES ARE GREATLY~advancing. Grand 
Dnd has not advanced prices. Egg m ash 
$8 45. ('»rowing mash $3 75. Fine a lfa lfa  
hay $1.15. Sweet cubes, 10%. $3.00. 19 
per cent dairy. The m ilk m aker $3.16. Egg 
ftelleta $8.60. Buy the be«t fo r less a t  
Chwnd Dad’s . — 841 S. Coylar.

antes Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
Field grow n tom ato p lan ts  ju s t in. Ohic- 
o-Line and M erit feeds, quality  feed« in 
prin ted  hags. P len ty Baby Chicks.

Prepare your lawns now. Get 
fertilizer, peet moss and ber- 
muda grass seed at—

Gray County Feed Store 
854 W est f o ster 

W e have about 1,000 bale* 
of good slfalfa hay for sale 
at our Washita River Ranch, 
15 miles south of Canadian. 
75c per bale at the ranch. 
Fred A. Hobart, White D ier  
Land Bidding, Ph. 2214-R.
l ^ l  S tan to n ’» P u lir tt  BulM -r m ad- with 
M an-o-M ar help you to  produce poTJcts 
thM  will lay m irk e t six* eggs of higher 
quality  in less time.
Stanton Feed Store “Y” on 
Amarillo Highway. Ph. 89

R F.A D  T H U  C L A S S I F I E D  ADV!».

SORRY,
■ Yes, we're sorry thot we don't know when you con 

get a new car— but we do know how to take egre qf Hie 
one you h o d — ploy safe— see us.

FEEDS AND SEEDS
53— Feed*

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W. Brown Ph. 1130
Plootv*'» I*11 k. ini?’ of P°u ltr» rem edial Plenty of live «took .„ ra y . fly . p r, y, . p r„
to nd  your place of m ite , and  blue buir*
^ f y m b*r  we »‘HI h»ve plenty  of bulk garden seeds and plants.
We have^eedsfor every need 
Vandover’s Feed Mill. ~ J J .  
ways buy Royal Br*nd Egg 
Mash, $3.50 per cwt., for 
better production. We are 
receiving healthy b a b y  
chicks- 3 times every week. 
Consult us for proper feed
ing of your stock. 541 South 
Cuyler. Ph. 792.

55— Flants and Seed
Sudan Grass Seed, recleaned 
$4.50 per cwt. $40 per thou
sand..—  Call 9038F4. G. L. 
Cradduck.
Sudan seed, $5.00 cwt. Hega- 
ri, $3.50 cwt., cane feed, 
$4.50 cwt. All seeds reclean- 
ad. E. J. Tub.b Grain Co., 
Kingsmill, Texas.

FOR SALE— RIAL ESTATE
71— Income Propeity
M. P. Downs has for sale 
Pampa Hospital, p r e s e n t 
lease paying 10% on invest
m ent. Call 336 or 1264.
FOR SA L E by o w n tr. T hree house«, two 
3-room and  one 2-room, sem i-m odern. One 
3-room v acan t now. Excellen t income prop* 
erty , —- Inqu ire  123 W. Brown.__________

For Sale— 20-room com plete, 
ly furnished hotel, excellent 
business for couple or widow. 
See M. P. Downs or call 336 
or 1264.
For Sale in northern New  
Mexico, tourist court, 16 cab
ins, garage and service sta
tion, grocery store, 4-room 
home all located on city size 
Flock of land. Summer bus
iness just started, $7000 net 

last year. ---- Priceprofit
$20.000. Bonnie W. Rose.- 
Call 808 or 178.

72— City Property
Nice 5-room home, hardwood 
floors, 2 floor furnaces. —  
Special price $5250. Closein. 
Possession with sale. —  C. H. 
M undy.1 Phone 2372.
FOR S A L E —Sem i-m odem  house. 6 room«, 
50x150 ft. lot. G arage and cow shed 30x14 
ft. Good garden «pot, well fenced. Priced 
only $1000. — See ow ner, 1015 C lark.- - 
Comrider trad e  fo r w heat fa rm ing  imple- 
m enta o r livegtock._______________ '________

Haggard and Bralv, Realtors 
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909
W e huvo 3 nicely f u rn iwhed house« ready
for occupancy. Aleo rooming hou«e. 21- 
room«. and a newly decorated 4-room 
home on N. S tarkw eather. We buy, «ell 
and trad e  Real Esta te .

POULTRY
56—  Baby Chicks 
We Have Plenty of Baby 
Chicks for sale. Gray County 
Hatchery. 854 W. Foster.^—  
Phone 1161.

60— Sleeping Rooms
BED ROOMS, close in. to ren t by week 
o r m onth h> employed people.—American 
Hotel. Phone 9538.

f p f l a w i f u  rq» t
nice fro n t bedroom in modern home. — 
414 W. Browning.
NICE FRONT BEDROOM, convenient to 
hath, o n  pavem ent to gentlem en only.— 
Phone 1392.

63— Wanted To Rent
PKRMANKNT C IV IL IA N  CO UPLE w ant 
to ren t furn ished o r unfurnished a p a r t
m ent o r sm all house. Loral re fe ren ce—- 
R. M. Bohannon. Phone 2110.
OFFICER AND W IFE desire furnished 
house o r  apartm en t o r bedroom with k it
chen prililegea. Call R*u»m 224. Adams 
Hotel.__________

^ A? T E D —Fum i*hed house o r apartm ent 
by civilian couple. P erm anently  located — 
Phone Bud F rancis, Modem M kt., No. 1 
PERM ANENTLY EM PLOYED c lrf l iin  
couple, no pet«, no children, w ant to  ren t 
unfurnished 4 o r 5-room house o r ap a r t
m ent. — Call Boh Bohannon a t 2119.

C. H. Mundy End of May 
Specials Call 2372

Nice 8-room home, close in, $6600. F u rn i
tu re  optional.
Two 6-room duplexes, two 4-room houses. 
1 room all furnished, will take  in la te  model 
car. 20-room hotel, all furn ished, no rth  
side downtown, excellent income. Nice 4- 
room close in. 5-room N orth  Banks. 5- 
room N orth  W arren , rental« in rear. One 
3-room vacan t $1200. One 4-room on pave
m ent. im m ediate possession $2250. 6-room 
m odern to  l>e moved. — O ther good buys 
in fa rm s a n d income p roperty. ..

For Sale— Five room modern 
home. Possession in 10 days. 
623 N. Russell. Call after 1 
p. m. Phone 585J. 
Three-bedroom, six-year-old 
home, modern, $2,250 will 
handle. Possession wit hsale. 
Five-room home, completely 
furnished, modern, insulat
ed, hardwood floor, Vene
tian blind, $5,800. Immedi
ate possession. M. P. Downs. 
Ph. 336 or 1264.
FOR 8 A L E  -3-room m odern house w ith 
g a rag e  and chicken house. On 2 fifty  foot 
lotos, back fenced, garden spot. Located 833 
South Russell. P riced  $1100 cash. — Im 
m ediate possession. — Call 9038F8.
FOR SALE by ow ner. — New six room 
house, hardwood floors throughout, in la id  
linoleum  in kitchen and bath . — J216
D uncan. Phone 1922._____________________
FOR SA L E —New 5-room  house, north  
p a rt o f town. $4760. Lot on N . West 
Street $526. L arge t-room  stucco house 
w ith ren ta l house $2100. — W . T t Hollis. 
Phone 1478. .

Wanted to Rent—Furnished 
or unfurnished apartment or 
house by manager of Coco- 
Cola Bottling Co. No children 
or pets.— Call 279.
P erm an en tly  lo ca ted  o ffice r 
an d  w ife d esire  fu rn ish ed  
a p a r tm e n t o r  room . No ch il
d ren  n o r pe ts . C all Lt. B idd le  
— B roadv iew  H otel.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
70— Business Property
For Sale— Warehouse build
ing 30x50 ft., with 2 inch 
wood floors. W ell located.—  
Phone 2036W .
FOR S A L E -B u ild in g  32x82 fram e  s tru c 
ture, suitable fo r store o r residence» a t  2200 
W. ATcoek. P rice  $1500 w ith lo t.—Call 
11 51R o r see Ed H erlaeher.

The old Coca-Cola proper
ty on Gillespie St.. Priced 
$9,500. Apartment rentals 
above. See M. P. Downs. Ph.
1264 or 336.----------,------ ---- -----------------------------
I have 2 brick business build
ings on Cuyler street for sale 
Gertie Arnold, Duncan Bldg. 
Room 3 —  Phone 758

FOR SALE Three room  modern house 
100X140 ft. lots, on «ewer und w ater line 
$1 SCO; one section’ g rass  land, improved, 
25 acre  Johnson gras« meadow. $17.50 acre.
I. S. Jamison, 503 Zimmer St. 

Phone 1697M
THREE-ROOM  m odern and two-room mod
ern, furn ished, double-garage, $2,450. Two 
4-room m odern, 2-room m odern on pave
m ent, $2,250. Two room m odern. 2-room 
sem i-m odern, garage, priced $1,900. Six 
"FRUIT Yhodern, east p a r t  city, $3.350.- Six 
-room m od em , priced -«etl w ith  'tnrme- 
d iatc possession.

J. E. Rice
Call 1831 A fter 6:30  p. m.

FOR SA L E  — Four, five and six room 
m odern houses n e a r  WoodroW W ilson 
school. Possession now .—Call Mrs. G. C. 
W alstad, Phone 148 o r 405 E. Kingsm ill.

Nice 4-room home with hard- 
wood floors and floor fur
nace. Built in 1940. $1500
will handle. —  Phone M. P. 
Downs, 1264 or 336.
FOR SA L E—Four room m odern house. 
V enitian  blinds, shrubbery, on pavem ent, 
$2500. — phone 1810J. - -  734 Barnes St.

For Sale— 4-room house on 
two 50-foot lots, $3150 at 
529 S. W ells. Phone 598J. 
For Sale by M. P. Downs—  
8-room duplex, one side fur
nished. —  Unfurnished side 
ready for occupancy with 
sale. —  Call 1264 or 336. 
Extra nice five room house 
on Charles St. Also some 
good buys in 3 and 4-room 
houses.-—S. H. Barrett, Real 
Estate. 113 N. Frost. Ph. 293.

72— City Property '*
FOR SA L E M odern hot.te. very nice. A 
large rooms, also o ther listings. — Mrs. 
Q. C W alstad. 406 East- Kingsmill- P h . | 48, 
FOR S A L E - Four room house, easily miv- 
ed. Located 4 miles south, 2 eas t of Miomi 
17.40. — E arnes t G ofdon._____  __

1398 Booth —  Weston 1978
F o r Sale — Three bedroom brick house 
on N. Frost. Five room house on N. Gray 
T hree bedrimm house on N. Russell, $4500. 
Five room house on E a s t, F rancis $8750. 
Two nice homes on C larendon highway. 
Nice ! 5-room "TSome ^$4750. F u rn itu re  op
tional. Three bedroom house on N. Charles 
$8000. — O th er good buys.

80— Automobiles

Lee R. Banks —  Realtor 
1st Nat’l. Bank Bldg. Ph. 388 
Get tie Arnold Duncan Bldg. 
Room 3 —  Phone 758
F ive room house. N. West 8L. Possession 
soon. Five room house, H ill St. Also four 
room houSu o n  H ill St— Four  room hyuse 
on S. W*JLla. F our room h«»use on South 
Sum ner. Five room house on K. Francis. 
F our room house N. Gray. Five rocsn house 
Talley add. Also four room house and two 
room house vflth acreage, Talley add.

o th e r good . b u y  . ______
For Sale by owner, modern 
six room house, 3 bedrooms, 
close in on pavement. North 
side. —  Phone 2386 .______ '

W A N T E D  •
Mechanic and 

Body Man *
PERMANENT POSITION

Apply in Person
Must have own tools. Good 
pay, plenty of work. Good 
working conditions.

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge. Plymouth and DeSotO 

Cars and Dodge Trucks
211 N. Ballard Phone US

76— Forms and Tracts
FOR S A L Ì—Section of fa rm  land 12 nlitea 
east of Mobeetie. L u th er W illis.
FOR BALE—240 acre  w heat farm . 8 miles 
from H ollis. Okla. This is the  best farm
in the county. Has good im provement«. 
O w ner was offered $25,000 in gold fo r th is  
farm  in 1920.—$70 per acre, 190 acre« jo in 
ing  optional fo r  $65.00 p e r acre. No waste

— Out-of-Town Property
Noiir Is the Time to Invest 

in Land
Get ^our home site, acreage or fa rm  while 
income is good and im prove la ter^  when 
m#U5nal is obtainaTTie a t  norm al prices. 
ip feC A L S :
1 to  5 acre  tra c t  on Bowers fa rm  ad jo in ing
Shamrock.
4 acre tra c t, 4-room stucco house, barn , 
sheds, etc., c ity  w a ter and  gas piped in. 
An ideal chicken fa rm .
320 acres well improved, sandy land farm . 
Priced to «ell.
rio ae  in m odem  duplex One side w ill ren t 
fo r aeaH y enough to  m ake payment«.
W e snecialire in p roperty  t .h ^  people w ant 
to  sell. I f  vou wish to  «ell. list i t  w ith  — 

Agnes Reynolds Abstract. Company 
?nd door south Reynold« H otel. Sham rock, 
Tf*x«s . ___  j_____ ■ .

.........................  BBS

8 4 —A ccessories
New rebuilt Ford and Chev
rolet motors, all models, 85  
and 95 H.P. New and used 
parts for all make of cars. 
Starters, tires, generators, 
transmissions, springs. Call 
us for all your repair work- 
Satisfaction guaranteed. —  

M ack’s Auto Repair Shop 
Ph. 1661 113 W. Tuke St.
For com plete motor tune-up 
and Bear front wheels align
ment renew your car at 
Pampa Brake Sc Electric

315 W. Foster Phone 34«  

87— Finonciol

76— Forms and Tracts
J. E. Rice Farm Lands

Section when* nnd stock fa rm . 225 acre« in 
cultivation . 100 acres in w heat, %  g o e s ; 
fa ir  im provem ents: balance g ra s s : $32.50 
per acre. H alf section stock fa rm , fa ir  im 
provement«, 160 in cu ltivation , 80 acres 
vrheat g o e s : balance good gra«s. Posses
sion now. $25 per acre. Call 1881 a f te r
6 i$0  p. m . __________________
N ICE 4-Room modern bouse, hardwood J 
floors $21 Oft. N ineteen room apartm ent 
hnwsr. furn ished . $4.'>00 T w enty-tw o  room , 
apartm ent house, price $3500. W. T. Hollis, I 
Phone 1 4 7 8 . __________________ _________j

C E. Ward —  Realtor* 
Call 2040. Ward s Cabinet.

Automobile, 
Truck and 

Household Furniture
A Friendly Servlc*

To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY  

"Our Aim Is To Help You"
119 W. Foster Phone 339

Two small houses, one mod
f™: m ie li  War JO H Mnine hundred dollars. Stone- 
Thomasson, Rose Bldg,
A brand new two-bedroom  
home on Duncan St. Vacant. 
$4,750. Also rental apart
ment on Starkweather. In
come $163 monthly. Stone- 
Thomasson, Rose Bldg._____
77— Property To Be Moved
TO BE MOVED Four room m odern house. 
2 rooms has hardw sod floors, V enitian  
blinds, 4 outbuildings. Located in LeFors. 
Texas. Price  $1500. O w ner can be con
tacted a t J  M. Radford W holesale G ro
cery Co., F rid ay  afterrioon and S aturday. 

Phone 786.______________________________

80— Automobiles
FOR SA LE-—1939 Buick sedan, radio and 
heater, equipped fice new  tires . Ceiling jgMcfal ftp* fB15 — Inqnita dlfilaFo—---L

81— Trucks
FOR SA L E OR TRA D E—1984 Ford truck . 
Needs some m o to r block rep a ir.—Inqu ire  
P en tecos ta l elm rch f —  614 S. Cuylsor.
FO R  SA L E  193S factory bu ilt -National | 
t ra ile r  house. Fully equipped 2 mile«
west on A m arillo highw ay, south o f CTty
Btj*vfc< catnf>- E. C. King. ___ _______
1 OR S A L E —Factory  built tra ile r  house, 
fully  equipped, good prew ar rubber, also 
Dorge business coupe. *36 model, perfect 
condition. Priced OPA ceiling $350._ — 
Inqu ire  927 E ast M urphy St.

Read the News' Classified Adv$

Be Good Jobs in 
Peacetime?

Auto Mechanics Are Always 
Essential!

Get set now In a top-paying 
job necessary to the war effort, 
necessary to the post-war world. 
Steady work under ideal condi
tions.

MECHANICS 
B8DYMEN 

—  PABTS MEN
If you want a Job that will last 
—in which each day adds to 
your standing — through which 
you can make a most direct con
tribution to the war effort—and 
□n which you can earn top 
wages . . .

„Come in Today and 
Talk It Over.

Cnlberson Chevrolet
"Buy More War Bonds"

ATTENTION, FARMERS! 
WARD'S HAVE IN STOCK

TRACTOR
TIRES

IN THE FOLLOWING SIZES:
11-36 13-24 15-32
13-36 14-24 7.50x18
10-38 14-28 7.50x20
11-38 15-28 ° . 6.00x16

SEE MR. WOODS AT

M O N I G O M E R Y W A R D
Ask about ou; convenant MoD'hiy Payment Pion

...V- - -  »• -
—-----------

M E N
Needed byGeneral 
Atlas Carbon Co. 
In Local Carbon 

~~ Black Plant
An Essential Industry in Both 

War and Peace.
For additional information, inquire at

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
401 W. Brow s

Office, 206 N. Russell
—



Pvi. Marion Welch 

Is Killed on Luzon
Market Briefs

A T A T ________
Am W oolen —  
A uatond*  _ _ _ _  
A T C tt T A S F  ,
Ac C o r p _______
H eth  Steel _____
B ta r.iii - —
C hrysler «____
C ent H o t _____
Cont Oil Del. 
C urt 1m  W righ t 
F reepo rt Sulph _  
Gen Fl
tien  Mot --------
Goodrich (B P) 
G reyhound Corp
Gulf O il . . . .........
H ouston  Oil -,_
In t H arv  _____
K  C Sou _____
Lockheed - ____
M K T . .  
M ontgom W ard
N atl Gyps ___
No Am Av ___
Ohio Oil _____
Packard  ___„-y*
Pun Am A ir 
Panhand le  P& ft 
Penney (JC )
Phillip* P e t ___
Plym outh Oil — 
P u re  Oil 
Radio Çorp Am

WALL STREET I
NEW YORK, Hay W—uW—Stock«. Ud 

by rail* and  aaiactad in d u s tr ie s . pushed 
in to  new  high ground since 1887 in to
d ay 's  m arket* although tha  u iu a l week
end profit cashing sum m ed tha forward 
d rive  fo r  m any recent aprinU rs.

Improved tendencies persisted at the 
s t a r t  but top  advance* running to n point 
o r  so— th e re  w ere a  few  wider b u lg e s -  
suffeee.1 m oderate reductions in th*  m a jo r
i t y  o f instances near the cluae. T urnover 
fo r  tw o hours was in the neighborhood 
o f 709.000 abases

Ahead the  greater part of the proceed
ings w ere Sears Roebuck, up about S 
p o in ts 6 on split-up talk : P hillip  M orris 
common, which climbed as much in the 
w ake of a 2-for-l split-up proposa l: N . Y. 
C en tra l. Northern Pacific. G reat N orthern . 
Baltimore ft Ohio. U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, 
C hrysler. American Can, M ontgomery 
Ward. International H arvester. A m erican 

.S m eltin g , and  Du Punt.
Occasional losers included Boeing. 

Douglas A irc ra ft, Consolidated V ultee. 
'Lockheed. Johns-M anville  and A naconda.

404* *0%  40%
48% 4 6 *  48**
68% €T»i 68
KO 68% 59
2844 2814 284*
54** 6« 64*i
1*44 16 >4 16*4
87 8644 87
224* 22 *  2 2 *
24 234a 2«

7% 744 W
63% 61 68%
18 17% 17%
10% 10%  10% 
1841 1844 - 1844
8% 644 * *

2144 21*4 2144
644 6 44 644

121 118*  121 
61 60% 61 
22% 2274 2274
19** 1» 10
12 I f  74 12
2274 22% 2274
120 11« 119%

M O N D A Y
W H I L E  T H E Y  L A S T !

Repub S tl

Socony Vac __
Sou P a r  -------
S tand Oil Cal. 
S tand  Oil Ind. 
S tand Oil KJ 
T e s a i Co. . .  ..

Ward
K « p

Croslry
Leonard

Kelvin:* tor

J O H N S O N
REFRIGERATION CO. 

119 N. Frost Phone 3C1

Marion L. Welch
Pvt. Marion L. Welch, 22. was 

killed In action on Luzon Island 
April 22, while serving with the 
Infantry.

H ie husband of Mrs. Jewel Welch 
of Pampa, he entered the army In 
June, 1944, and went overseas in 
December. Before entering the 
service he was employed at the 
Coltexo gasoline plant at LePors.

For Ike Young in H eart1*000 Remnants
Dr. G eorge Snell 

D entist
Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

Accumulated over the past 6 months 
from our regular piece goods stocks. 
Rayons . . . Cottons . . .  Sheers . . . 
Net* . . . Solids and figured designs.
Be here ea-ly Monday.

Important little prints so gay in color, so smart 
in style . . . designed for the woman who 
dresses with on eye to beauty, yet demands 
the dignity of line which is due her. Here 
is a crop of summer prints— cool, pretty, 
practical— from which to choose several go- 
everywhere dresses.

Besides his wife he Is survived

Mrs. G. H. Garrison, Fampa, and"
Mrs. R. M. Smith, LePors. Just unpacked! 350 delightful summer styles.

off the Original PriceTex Gulf P r o d ___ 2
Tex G ulf Sulph _ 1
Tex Pac CAO ____ 4
Tide W ater A .Oil 2 
U. S. Rubber 2
U. 8. Steel ____ 32
W est U n Tel A 27 
Wool w orth (F W ) 13

TROPICAL 
WORSTED SUIT

Y0ÜR SHOPPING 
CENTER FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, May 26—(A*)--Potatoes: Ala- 

banin Bliss T rium phs U. S. No. 1, 4.05 ; 
C alifo rn ia  Lon* W hites U. 8. No. 1. 4.2». 
4.31 ; L ouisiana Bliss Trium phs U. S. No. 
1, 4.29.

FORT W ORTH. May 26—(A5)—W heat 
No. 1 hard  175»$-! 78>£.

Barley No. 2. 1.60-1.02.
Sorghum s No. 2 ~yellow Milo o r No. 2 

w hite K afir per 100 lhs. 2,10*2.15.
Corn No. 2 w hite 1.39-1.42; No. 2 yellow 

1.3*1.34.
O ats No. 2 red 68-70e*

Smart button down the 
front print with stitched 
patch pockets $J0.98CHICAGO W HEAT TA BLE

Open H igh Low Close 
J u ly  — 1 6 5 % .*  1.07 1.65 1 .6 6 * -%
Sept. . —1.6044-74 1 63 1.60% 1.62'/.-%  
Dec. _^..1 .59% -74 1.62 1.59*4 1.61%
May ----- 1.62 1.62 1.61% 1.61%

” N EW  ORLEA N S COTTON
N E W  O RLEA N S. M ay  2 i—i ® —Spot, 

cotton closed steady 25 cents a hale h igher 
here today. Sales 117; low m iddling 18.85; 
m iddling 22.60, good m iddling 23.00: re
ceipts 720; stock 249,051.

Gay florol print with un
usual pocket detail. Front 
button style. $8.98PANELS

Just received 300 pairs 
of cool curtain panels. 
Ecru and white. Size 
36x80 inches.

COTTON FU TURES
NEW  ORLEA N S. May 26—(® —Cotton 

fu tu res, due to  week-end sh o rt covering, 
advanced to  new  Reason highs here  today. 
The m arke t closed steady, *20 to 40 a  bale 
higher.

Oi>en H igh Low
J u l y ____23.01 * 23.03 22.9»
O c t .____ 22 «2 22.65 22.58
Dee. 22.53 22.58 22.52
M arch -.22.44 22.60 22.44
M a y ------ 22.35 2^.44 22.35

Close
23.02
22.64-64
22.66-68
22.48B
22.42-43

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANS \S  CITY. May 26—(A*)— ( W FA) 

—C attle 000; caivoa 60; fo r  the week med
ium, good and choice steers, heifers, and 
good bulls s te a d y ; a ll o th e r k illers  w ith 
Blockers and feeders nom inally  steady to 
25 lftwer; good and choice steers 16.40- 
17.40; "good and choice heifers and mixed 
yearlings  14.75-16.85 ; medium and good 
cows 11.60-13.50; m edium  and  good bulls

* o « l  still cholee
bPacker and  feeder s teers  12.00-15.66.

Hogs 100; nom inally  s te a d y ; fo r the  
week unchanged.

Sheep 10,000; fo r th e  week steady, all 
classes. Good and  choice na tive  sp rin g  and 
wooled lambs 15.59^5 good and  choice
shorn  lambs 14.25-14.60
down ; sh o rt lots 7.60-8.00.

CniC A G O  GRAIN
CHICAGO. May 26— OP)— Week-end p ro

fit  cashing  stalled  g ra in  m arke ts  fo r a 
tim e today but th e  o fferings w ere ab
sorbed quickly an d  prices tu rned  strong, 
Ju ly  rye selling a t  n new seasonal high 
and w heat g a in in g  nearly  tw o cents a  
bushel.

Mill buying, th e  s tro n g  dem and fo r cash 
g ra in , and  indications ceiling prices fo r 
w heat may soon be raised  th ree  o r four 
cents a bushel w ere fractions influencing
the trade.

A W ashington dispatch to a  business 
publication declared ceiling prices foV w heat 
"probably  will be raised  th ree  to  fou r 
cents a bushel shortly  a f te r  Ju n e  1, fol
low ing announcem ent o f th a  1946 govern-

IT IS NOW 
VACATION Maternity 2-Pc 

Play Suits
Remove skm and hâve s

cool play suit. 
A LL COLORS 6
AND SIZES 3

S U I T  C A S E
ic is the Sen! e j the S u it!

LADIES-IN-WAITINGRefreshing to the touch, the pure worsted 
fabric in Botany “ 500” tropicals gives heat 
a cold greeting—allowing even the tiniest 
breeze to pass thru its porous weave. Nary 
a wilt it’s firm and retains its shape like a 
West-Pointer. Remarkably tailored by Daroff 
Kith the same superb cut and details you 
see in Botany “500” regular-weight suits.

Dresses to wear everywhere .softly feminine 
. . . gently concealing. Subdued pastel 
shades. Small floral designs. Of high 
quality royon fabrics.Reinforced Metal Corners

and vicinity selling! the largest 
number of "E" bonds during a con
test starting Tuesday, May 29, and 
closing June 7.

Quota lor. this territory In the 
7th War Loan, which closes June 
30, la *186,560, of which approx
imately two-thirds Is E bonds.

-------BONDS KILL JAPS-------
Traitor Will Be Prize 
At Midland's Rodeo

MIDLAND, May 27—A *50* Hobbs 
trailer will be the top prize In 
the cowgirl sponsor contest In con
nection with the world champion
ship rodeo here June 7, 8. 9 and 10, 
Roy Parks, president of Midland 
Pair, Inc., announced.

Only slit girls will be eligible 
to compete for the trailer They 
«rill be the winners ot the first 
six ibises in the regular cowgirl

Others $1.491o $12.98

L O C K E R  T R U N K
LINED WITH •B0TEEN...A  
'CELANESE RAYON FABRIC

Arrtiy style trunk 
mode for hord, 
durable service.

withe


